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Ebttorial. 
God in the Crisis. 

1q our last issue we ha»l only time and space to make 
a mere announcement of the decision and far-reaching 
action of the recent session of the Executive Commit¬ 
tee of the Board of Missions, in locatingour first mis¬ 
sion ns a church in a foreign country, in this issue 
will be found the full report of the committee on lo¬ 
cation. ItisacBvofnlly prepared and most satisfactory 
document on the question involved, and most cleaily 
demonstrates the gravity, vigilance and conscientious¬ 
ness with which the committee did its work. From 
lirst to last they seem to have been guided by some 
unseen, though nut unfelL hand. It would be well to 
watch this feature particularly, as you read Iho re¬ 
port. They lirst recount the unequivocal acUop of 
the lust Gecornl Conference and Board of Missions, 
found in our editorial of lust week, but reprinted again 
in the report for the sake of completeness. To all of 
this action, so far ns 1 remember, there was not a dis¬ 
senting vote, thus iudicuting the unmistakable lead- 
iucrof the Holy Spirit, even from the very begin 
niug. God saw with unerring vision the npeiung of 
our situation for such a step, and so, in answer to the 
many prayers iu this direction for the past few years, 
God began to move definitely upon the hearts of those 
having these all important interests in hand. It meant 
more than any one could foresee, in view of the sorely 
trying times through which wo have recently passed, 
for these general bodies to focus such a movement; 
but the overpowering presence of God was with them 
iu the crisis, and so they walked by faith and not by 
..iffht Thoush. with our already heavy burdens at 
home and comparatively limited means, it seemed 
like a great undertaking, yet, trustingm the Master’s 
words to the anxious father, “ All things are possible 
to Am that lelieoelh,'' they took the fint atep, and 
sounded the note—foewabd. 

Raw Heatbenism. 

The committee on location once appointed, their 
task stew heavy, bnt not irksome. Feeline most 
keenly both the present responsibilities and the otei- 
nal consequences of any step they misht take, it was 
no wonder they realised the necessity of Divine snid- 
ance. Thus led on, it was not strange that their 
first thought should be that of raw, or umnixed 
heathenism. Surely it seems like Divine giudance to 
be directed to where the greatest " need " is. Natur¬ 
ally enoiivh, for reasons given in the report, this 
pointed Okirmward. This one controlling and over- 
powering impression of -greatest need" was unmis¬ 
takably the unseen hand that led the way till they 
ware pointed to that yet untouched province of Hu- 
min in the Southern part of the great Chmeso Empire. 
This was another of the “ turning points ” we some, 
times come to-a crisis hour, and God was there, as 

he always is. 
Visiting Seobetariss or Other Fohsign Boards. 

In determining the point of greatest need, it be¬ 
came necessary, of course, for the committee to seek 
information by latter, and personal visitation to some 
of the secretaries of Foreign Missioa Boards of ether 
churches, And at every step they seemed to fall 
into the bands of those, vfho, though strangers, were 
most crlad to welcome them, instruct them and cheer 
them on in their divinely directed pursuit. Every¬ 
where they went for information they seamed to find 
open doors and open hearts, apparently just waiting 
for their coming. Who, for instance, can road the 
committee’s account of their meeting with Mr. Robert 
£. Speer, secretary of the Committee on the “_Oum- 
ity of Missions,” and also one of the secretniies of 
the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions, with¬ 
out seeing in it the evident hand of a guiding and be¬ 
neficent providence? Their way opening so fortu¬ 
nately to interviews with returned missionaries from 
China looks again, as if, in their search for a particu¬ 
lar place to operate, heaven itself had kindly pro 
vided for them a competent and trusted pilotage. 
But the happiest consideration of all, and the most 
conclusive evidence of a providential leading in this 
undertaking, was the writing of that kindly letter by 
Mr Speer to our committee, tendering the aid and 
assistance of their own oxpariaaced missionaries in 
that same locality, in whatever way they could. To 
be under the diraation and counsel of such experi¬ 
enced missionaries during the time of preparation, 
will be of untold value to those whom we may send.' 

The idea is for onr missionaries to go up the river 
from Canton to Lien Chow, and most likely remain 
there for a couple of years to study the language and 
the countiy, etc., before choosing an actuol point at 

which to build and commence work. What an evi¬ 
dent loading nf tbo Spirit all the way along. Truly, 
if there he such a thing as a human susceptibility of 
divine impressions in thi-i life, then ws nasi conclude 
that God has had a hand in this movement. And if 
wo are to accept the lingmn that we have no such sus¬ 
ceptibility, then ron! biippiness in this world is not 
possible. God i.s especially near to his true people 
in their crisis hours. “ I will never leave thee nor 
forsake thee.” Heb. xtii. .5. "Iwill instruct thee 
and loach thee in the way thou ahalt go ; I will guide 
thee with mine eye.” Bs xxxii. S. And, “If God be 
for IIS, who can lie against «s?” 

The Meeting in Reading, 1’a. 

This was not only a historic, Imt a most remarkatite 
meeting. A far-reaching decision was here to bo either 
made or not made. The pulse of the church, the 
finances of the church, the faith of the church, the 
call of the churcli, ihe co.-^t of a Foreign Mission, the 
time to begin it. and the place to locate it, were all 
questions which had to be weighad. It was another 
crisis hour, but God was still with us. Here a wfc 
was to be taken to carry into effect the Apostolic 
commission, “Go yo therefore, and teach nil nations;” 
l)ut the “ Lo, I am with you,” was also at the meet¬ 
ing. A deep solemnity pervaded the vrbole atmos¬ 
phere of lbs room. So far us I know, every man 
came into the meeting with a keen sense of his respon¬ 
sibility to God for the faithful discharge of a most 
sacred trust. Every man seemed to keep his own 
connsol, and no one seemed to know the other’s senti¬ 
ment. When the time came for discussion, there wos 
neither hesitancy on the one hand, nor haste on the 
other. From the deep thoughtfulness of the hour it 
became evident that no mao trusted himself to speak 
until he felt sure that God would be pleased with 
what he said. There was no agitation, no excitement, 
no contention, but a deep, impressive, sweet, beauti¬ 
ful, calm, quiet hour. It was more like an experience 
meeting than anything else. From thousands of 
hearts all over the church prayers had gone up lo 
God that he would he present and direct this meeting, 
and thei-e prayers at that time were iu“t being an¬ 
swered. By and by every man had spoken, and not 
one word bad been uttered against the motion to adopt 
the report. The time bad come for action, and all 
were ready. It was another crisis boor, and God 
was in the crisis. Then came a rising vote, and it 
was unanimous in favor. The vote became a relief to 
their pent up hearts, and hence the outburst of, 

“Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow.” 

This is but one more of the many evidences of God’s 
favor and recognition during the past few years. Each 
annual conference bad its crisis hour, and just at the 
right time God always appeared to tide us safely over. 
Never can we forget the remarkable meeting at the 
Genera! Conference of 189't. And never can we forgot 
how wonderfully God came lo the help of our pei pie 
in building their new churches. But why should we 
think strange of such manifestations. This is nothing 
new. It is only a repetition of history. It is just 
like God to be on hand in a crisis. Surely ws have 
cot forgotten how God saved Noah and his family 
from the flood ; how he used Joseph to feed his breth¬ 
ren in the time of famine ; how he saved Isaac from 
the knife ; how ho saved his ancient family from the 
destroying angel; how be rolled back the waters that 
they might cross the sea; how he fed them in the 
wilderness; how he healed them when bitten by ser¬ 
pents ; how he helped Joshua cross the Jordan and in 
the conquest of Cuanan; bow bo helped little David in 
bis fight with the Philistine giant; how ho delivered 
Lot from the fires of Sodom; how he helped Eiljah in 
his contest with tbs priests of Baal; and how he after¬ 
ward visited him under the Juniper tree ; how be went 
with the Hebrew childvan into the furnace; how he 
went with Daniel into the lion’s den; how Jesus came 
to bis disciples while in a storm on old Galilee ; how 
he rescued Paul and Silas from the Philippian jail; and 
80 W8 might go on, enumerating hundreds more of 
such instances, both in ancient and in modern times. 
But it is not necessary. Our point is clear—God in 
the Crisis. 

How About Omaha ? 

I am speaking now only to those who have not yet 
responded to our call. You have heard and you have 
read, but so fur you have not heeded. You have no 
doubt read the urgent appeal of our Omaha Mission¬ 
ary, Bro. S. J. Shupp, in this issue. If you have 
not, then turn to it at once and read it. Must he call 
in vain on youf Must 1 call iu vain? Must the ur¬ 
gent appeals of Bishop Dubs be in vain? Have you 
not at least one dollar for this new mission in the 
gateway city of the great West? Only think of it! 
Out of 60,000 members, I suppose there have not yet 
more than about 1,000 responded. It is the old story 
of the faithful few. The plea that so many make, 
that they have “enough to do at home,” is too nig¬ 
gardly narrow and selfish to be acceptable with God. 
Read John iii. 17, and James ii. 14, 15, 16. Had all 
others used that seme excuse, you ^en.-'s^f/mightstill 
be CE your way to hell. Soinebody^e big, liberal 
heart, by bis generous gifts, enabled some one, years 
ago, to bring the Gospel to you, and now yea act as 

only so you are cared for. If our dear Saviour 
hinisoif find been disposed to make such an excuse, 
he Tuifilit never have come down to this wicked world 
to savo poor sinners. Wo might af/ stiy just what 
you Biiv. and with just as much propriety. Then 
God’s kingdom would he necessitated to go backward 
instead of forward. Only a small part of a Chris¬ 
tian’s duty ia dons, when he bus helped to build his 
own church, and helped to pay bis own preacher. 
Soniebffly one day came to your rescue and help, now 
it coniiS your turn to help somebody else. God 
would have us go into all the world with bis precious 
Gospel, but you say we all have enough to do at 
home. You have heard us make call after call in our 
linpers for the extension of God’s kingdom in new 
places, find, may bo you have never yet responded 
with u single dollar. Yon may have just as much 
money t°d poosibly a good deal more than dome of 
those voo always respond, and yet you hold to it. 
God deinaiiils the Jint-fruitH of all our increase, 
(Prov. iii- 9) but ihere be some among us who seem 
to want all the fir«t Iruits, second fruits, and some¬ 
times nl the rest of their fruits for themselves, and 
have litilfl or nothing for the Lord’s treasury. “Alt 
of self, 'lut none of thee.” will take no man to heaven. 
Go imnisdiately, three thousand of you, and gat your 
dollar, sud send it in to Bishop R. Dubs for Omaha 
Mission. His address is 749 Monroe Street, Chicago, 
III. Yes, what are you doing with your money? 
You have already paid yourself well. How about 
Omaha. May God help you to answer this now call 
of Bro. Shuiip. Now don’t lay this aside till you 
forget it again. Go and got your dollar and send it 
at once. 

A Visit to New York. 

A twa-fold object necessitated a hurried trip this 
week to the great metropolis of our country. It 
will boremembered that in answer to a communica¬ 
tion from Dr. H. K. Carroll, of New York City, ad¬ 
dressed to Bishop Dubs, and presented by him to our 
lust Gceerul Conference, asking the appointment of a 
commiisioa to attend a meeting of similar commis¬ 
sions fnimall the various branches of Methodism in 
the Uniled States and Canada, to make preliminary 
"*'"'1 njJ - - >'*f>r«»antaLion io the- F.iHUlienicuil 
conferenfie of Methodism in London in 1901, our Gen¬ 
eral Conference appointed the Bishops and the Secre¬ 
tary of the conference, Rev, U. F. Swongel, as a com¬ 
mission to attend said meeting. This meeting was 
hold in the ball of the Methodist book concern in 
New York City, on Wednesday, (June 14), of this 
week. U bad been expectedtbatour full commission 
would attend, but Bishop Dubs, while on his way 
east, wns suddenly called home to Chicago to preach 
the funoral of one of our old and retired ministers. 
Rev. IV. F. Walker, suddenly deceased, and hence 
could not be with us. In company with Bro. Swengel, 
we proceeded to said meeting, and found nearly all 
the branches of Methodism on this side of the Atlan¬ 
tic, fourteen or fifteen in numbei', there represented. 
Bishop C. B. Galloway, of the Methodist Church 
South, was made temporary chairman, and afterward 
Bishop John F. Hurst, of the M. E. Church North, 
was elected permanent chairman of the meeting. 
Through a couimunicatton from Dr. Carroll, who 
found it impossible to be present, the commission was 
iafortned, that of the 500 delegates which is to con¬ 
stitute the conference in London, 200 would be ac¬ 
corded to the Sasteva section across the Atlantic, and 
300 to this side of the sea. The chief business of this 
meeliog was to appoi'tion the 300 delegates allowed to 
America, between the various branches of Methodism 
here in operation. To do this it was ordered that a 
committee be appointed consisting of one from each 
delegetion, each delegation to choose its own man. 
Bro. U. F. Swengel was made a member of that com¬ 
mittee to represent cur church. The question of how 
many shall constitute the executive committee to be 
chosen, and how many of these shoald he accorded to 
each desomlsatioD, was also referred to this commit¬ 
tee. This committee reported in the afternoon ses¬ 
sion, giving to the two large branches of Methodism, 
North and South, the great bulk of the delegates, and 
others in proportion to their numbers, except in such 
cases where they did not wish their full quota on ac¬ 
count of expenses. 

We as a church were given but one delegate, for 
the reason that our General Conference made pro¬ 
vision for only one, sad so we did not care for more. 
On the basis of apportionment we could have had 
two, if had so requested. Said committee re¬ 
ported also that the Executive Committee should eon- 
sist of eighteen members, and divided this number 
among the denominatioDs on the basis of conveni¬ 
ence, efficiency and economy, rather than on equality of 
membership. Thisappcrtionmect committee, in its or¬ 
ganization, made Dr. j. W. HsmiUen its obairmas, and 
Brc.U.F-Swengel its secretary. After the committee’s 
report was adopted, it then fell to the lot of each dele¬ 
gation to choose the member or members of the Ex¬ 
ecutive Committee thus allotted them. The time for 
the Ecumenical Oonferance to meet in London, pro¬ 
vided it meets with the sanction of the Eastern sec¬ 
tion, fixed for Sept. 6,1801. The making of the 

were referred to the Executive Committee. 

Gkeetikos AND Thank.'^ TO Mr. R. E. Speer, Dr. 

Ed. Macule and the Presbyterian 

B.iard of Foreign Missions. 

Our own Executive Coomiillee of the Board of 
MissionR, at ita recent session, having appointed this 
same committee to convey greetings and thanks to 
Mr. Robert S. Speer, secretary of the Presbyterian 
Board of Foreign Misaums, and through him to said 
Board, asalsnto Dr. Edward Mucblo. medical mission¬ 
ary at Lien Chow. China, fur the remarkable interest 
they manifested in helping us to needed information 
ia locating our foreign mission, we took great pleas¬ 
ure in visiting him mid discharging our most agree¬ 
able duty. 1 think I have never grasped u firmer, 
warmer hand, with a larger heart behind it. He 
seemed acquainled at once, and ready to do anything 
for us within his power. He looked upon us ns 
brothers in Christ Jesus, and treated us accordingly. 
The day wo called, the Presbyterian Board was just 
ia the process of having a farewell meeting for their 
new band of missionaries to be sent to all parts of the 
heathen world. There were fifty-eight of them. Di¬ 
vided as to sex, t'-ioro were about two men to three 
women. There were also in tbo company quite a 
number of misBionaries who were home on furlongli, 
and intending soon to return to their work. They 
bad been there under n course of training for the ten 
days just past, and this was their final farewell meet¬ 
ing till they leave for their distant Gelds, and for 
many of them, no doubt a final farewell till they meet 
on Canaan’s happy shore./Only think of our Presby¬ 
terian friends sending out fifty -eight missionaries in 
one year, and that a new baud of such workers for 
Jesus are being sent by them every year to the for- I 
eign field. We only got in at the close of the meet¬ 
ing, but, in spite of the thought of so soon being ne- ' 1 
cesbitated to break away from home and friends, ]ier- \ 
haps forever, yet, 1 think i never fell into a more I 
cheerful, whole-hearted, zealous and happy company / 
in my life. They seemed delighted to have a chance I 
to spend and be spent for the Master’s service. It \ 
was a genuine inspiration to be among them to catch I 
the glow of their happy faces, to breathe the halo of F 
their bright spirits, and feel the touch of their bound- * 
ing hearts. / ‘ * 

Special Ebltorlal nDentlon. 

Santo of our editorial matlcr tills week will be roDnil on the 
fourth page. - 

We Irarn that a brand new member ia prospect of the W. JI. 
S. has Just oome toglndden the home of Rev. and Mrs L. 0. 
Sohmldt. of Joliet, 111. OoDgr&lulatloaa. 

Bro. 0. W. Gross, paster of St. Jobe’s church at Bethle¬ 
hem, Pa., reaches baok Into Old Testameot hielory la the 
time of King JoAsh for a plan with which to pay off tbetr rc- 
malaing ohuroh debt. It must have worked well, for they 
got more money than the amount of the debt. V7heDevor 
you go to the Bible for a thing, you always get a govd thing. 
They knew how to raise money under the Old Testament dis¬ 
pensation better than some of us do now, The way to pay a 
churoh debt Is to simply pay it. Let some others try Bro. 
Gross' plan. Turn over aod read It In bis report. 

Bo not fall to give attentlos to Bro. I. G. ilejer’s arlkle 
this week. Read It closely. Itsavorsof "expansion," and 
that Is the iblng we need in these days- We seed It men¬ 
tally, we need it spiritually, we need It socially, we seed it 
Snunolally, and we need it nattosally—not to dominate, but 
to save. This Is the spirit of poliiloal wisdom, and It la the 
spirit of the Gospel. We have long been proolaimlng from 
our pulpUs that thore Is no auoh thing as standing stiil In re 
llirlon. To stand atill Is to drift backward. Therefore not 
to expand means to contract, and we have bad enough of 000- 
traotlon- What we want is development,—npatieion. Let 
Peter tell 11: "But grow in grace,and in tbeknowledge of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Ohrist.” 

To carry forward the acUen of the recant session of the 
Bxeautive Committee of the Board of Missions, oonaeining 
the establishment of a Foreign Mission, the bishops and the 
corresponding seoretary, Rev. W. F. Hell, were appointed to 
receive all applioations to be sent as missionaries to the for¬ 
eign held. The bishops then arranged with Bro. Hell to pre¬ 
pare a list of questions and rules by which appHcanls are to 
bo examiaed as to their fitness in every way tor such work. 
We are just informed that such Hat has been prepared in oon- 
venient form, and is now ready to be sent to any candidate 
who may wish to have a oopy. Address to Rev. W. P. Hell, 
11074 Turner Street, Allentown, Pa. All lady applicants will 
be expected to apply to the seoretary of the Woman's Board 
of Missions, Mrs. S P. Remsr, of Williamsport, Pa. 

IVe And each c flue testimony to the rclue of onr church 
literature In the procoedlogs of the Central Pa. Confereooe 
W. M. S. Branob, that we aannot refrain from repeating It 
here. This is neither theory, propbeny nor speoulatloD, but 
actual test Read It as follows: 

" Those soeieiiu hatin'} our missionary literature, and espeotaUy 
the Missionary TiDiNoe, thoroughly circulated among thiir mem¬ 
bers, rendered in evkry ihstance the test reports. These rbadiNo 
members are imbued tetth greater enlkusiasm. They take adeanetd 
ground on all lines and they arejil/ed with seal lo act upon every 
vita! interest belongins to (he teork. Fete, if any of the au«'fwri« 
eontinus fo ftriif, whose members donot read the Tidings, and where 
they do esist, so liitle is aeeomplMed that it seareely duerves men¬ 
tion " 

Of oourse those people who do not read will not see this 
testimony. But those who do read, oertalnly ought to be 

to redouble their efferte to etrculale our pubHcslions- 
There oan be no Suanolal excuse for not taking the Tidings. 
Any ono, poor as he may be, can raise twoaty-flve cents a 
year It he wants to, and any one who can not do this, tbculd 
be helped to the by the ohuroh. No wonder people 
and societies die who do not tat. 
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Doctvinal an& Ipi'actical. 

Memorials of the Huguenots, 
"t Ret. a. Stapletos, A. M., il. 8. 

f'HArrEK VIl. 

EMIQRATi<Jj> TO PeKNSVI.VANIA. 

Tn a previous chapter rofcrence was made to the 

fact that the Cvst white ioliahitants of Peons.ylvania 

were four Huguenot oouples who came with the 

orginal Dutch Colony of New York in 1623. The 

aocond director of the New Notherland’s Colony (N. 

Y.) 1626 to 1632, was Peter Minuit, who was the 

son of a Huguenot nobleman who fled to Holland in 

the early stages of the persecution. When the set¬ 
tlements on the Delaware came into posession of 

Sweden, Mimiit becamo Governor, serving from 
1638 to 1640. He fonnded the town of Christiana 

in Delaware, where bo died in 1641. Through 

large number of French and Waldensian exiles set¬ 

tled on the Delaware, from whom have como a 

number of names prominent in Pennsylvania history. 

We hnd a considerable number of Huguenot names 

among the early Philadelphia colonists. Several 

coming from the Isle of Kho, were naturalized in 

1683. A number of Huguenots from the Esopua 

Colony in New York formed a settlement on the 

Pennsylvania side of the Delaware near Strouds¬ 

burg, as early as 1697, while later a number settled 

near Bristol, among others the Bess-onnita and Den- 

ormuudys, both fuuiilies emanating from tho French 

nobility. 

In 1697 John Kcim, a young man connected witlj 

the de Harcourt family of Alsace, cam© to Peunsyh a 

nia on a prospecting tour. He soon returned to the 

Palatinate to claim a bride, and also to induce ac¬ 

quaintances and relatives to come to America. In 

1708 he returned and settled in the famous Oley Val¬ 

ley in Berks County, and was [U'obably the first white 

settler there. He was soon followed by quite a num¬ 

ber from the vicinity of Frankenlhal in the Palat¬ 

inate, but who were originally refugees from Alsace' 

Of this number were/'flic who cnoio in 1712. 

and Jean BerloltUy in 1726, The wives of the fore¬ 

going were sisters, daughters of Jean de Ilercourt^ of 

-Muehlhausen in Alsace. Both the de Hercourt and 

Bertolett (Berthelot) families belonged to the French 

nobility, and have given many names of prominence 

toFrench liteialure and history. The families Za- 

I'djj, dcLnngy Be la /’.'a/ne, IlUlot, De la Vamp. 

BJdenow and others also came to the Oley region 

prior to 1740. In 1741 arrived/!/•. Gcorge Bcnneoill^ 

whose father the Count doBonneville fled to the court 

of England for protection. George was born in 1703 

in England, and his father dying soon after, he was 

cared for hy Queen Anne, who had him carefully odu' 

cated. Soon after coming to Pennsylvania he mar¬ 

ried a daughter of Jean Bertolett and gave to his 

_adopted uountcy on honored posterity. -The move¬ 

ment to emigrate having been initiated by the settler 

in Oley, they were soon followed bj' large numbers 

who settled in the “Oley Hills,” and the country 

north of Rending. So large was this migration, that 

when Berks County was formed in 1752 Alsace Twp, 

was named in their honor. 

Among the Huguenot emigrants of Lehigh County 

was Jean Jagues Michdet, (John Jacob Mickley), 

whose father was tho pastor of the Huguenot refugees 

at Zweibrueken. Ho was a relative of the Lavuns, 

anil settled in Whitehall Township. Near him settled 

also Paul Balliet, who descemled from the nobility. 

He was the father of Colonel Stephen B'diiet of the 

Revolutionary War. Also Ahraliam. Vuturin., (now 

changed to Woodring). The wife of Paul Biilliet was 

a Voturin, and supposed to be a sister to the emigrant 

Voturin. Both came from Lnrraiuo. 

In the same county settled the Uitile brothers, who 

came from Ivusel, on the River Moselle. Also Philip 

Vevi/ueau, now ehanged to Wesco, and after whom 

Wescosvillo was named. In Northampton County 

were many Huguenot settlers, and embraced such fa¬ 

miliar names as Lawall^ Bduha>\ dePemlai/, Clevelle, 

(now Clewell), etc. In the same vessel that brought 

leaac de Turk to Ameivca, were several families des¬ 

tined to play an important part in the seltleoient and 

development of the infant colony of Pennsylvania. 

This was Madame Marie Waremluhe:}' P'aree and her 

entire family, all of whom wore grown. Her son 

John had a family, ns also her son-in-law, Isaac Left- 

ver. Their history is one of thrilling interest. Tho 

husband of tho Sladame was Danitl la T'em-ec^ n well- 

to-do manufacturer who suffered death at tho Revoca¬ 

tion of tile Edict of Nantes in 1GS.5. Fleeing with her 

family under cover of a dark night to the free city of 

Strasburg, she later removed to Lindah in the Pala¬ 

tinate. Sometime during this period she was joined 

by a young man, Isaac Lefever, whose parents had 

been neighbors. The young man’s family had all 

been scattered, some having perished. He was taken 

into tho Ferreo family, and later married a daughter, 

and as said, came with them to Pennsylvania. 

Owing to the overcrowded condition of Ibe Palatin¬ 

ate by Huguenot refugees, great numbers of them 

concluded to emigrate to the new world, as we have 

already noticed. Allbongb in destitute circumstances 

tho Feiree's determined with others to seek a home 

in America—beyond the fury of the Papists, and 

where they might serve their God in accordance with 

bis Holy Word. They journeyed overland through 

Holland, and from thence per vessel to Eogland. 

Here she sought out William Pent, who befrieniled 

hor and introduced her to Anno, Queen of England. 

The good queen was deeply touched by the story of > 

her misfortunes, and gave her substantial assistance. 

Pono ordered 2,000 acres to be surveyed for her in 

the Pequon Valley, Lancaster Co. The parly shipped 

few Huguenot sottlements of Pennsylvania. 
Perree died on her estate in 1716, giving 

to a great and honored posterity. Great auuil’f*'® 

her exiled countrymen in course of years gatb*^®^ 
this garden spot on the Pequea, some coming wilh tho 

Mfiinonite exiles, and settled on the 

Among the Huguenot names here, we eeloct » 

which may be of special interest to our 

Some of whom will probably learn for tho first time 

of their French ancestry. The reader should in 

mind that many of the French names have been An¬ 

glicized, others Germanized, as already showo,banes 

we give the names as changed in brackets. J®nn 

Forteneaux (John Fordney), Sebastian Royer, J®tias 

La Rue, Jean de Cessna, Ferreo (Furey, Ferrv. Pub- 

rey and Fiery), Oborlin, DuBois, Morrett, 

LeBuseuro (Basehore), Chateaii (Shadow), Ssnteaii 

(Sandow), Marchnnd (Merchant), Billaafi (BiWow), 

Beauchamp (Busboag), Ribleau, Lobo, Reauruonl 

(Bowman), Lemont (Lemon and Leman), 

Jiireaii (Jury), Leshor, do Boileaii (Boyler), Botes- 

mnnd (Butman), do Hass, Tetnr, Le Roy, Fleiiry* 

Gneau, La Molt. This^s but a sample of of 

others—names honorable in the history of tboni'gbty 

struggle of the Huguenots for personal aadrd’Sioti® 

liberty. At this point we close the etoiyof the 

French Protestant refugees so far as this seriea of 

articles is concerned. The field of research, although 

difficult, is full of historic interest and tlirillms 

poriencos. We believe the people, especially cf Penn¬ 

sylvania, will have an enlarged conception of how 

much tho cause of religion, science, literatire and 

indiistryin America owes to the HugueuotemierntioD, 

when the more extended work of the writer, and 

which is now in course of preparation, mnkeiits ap¬ 

pearance. The names of over 600 ©migrants to Penn¬ 

sylvania alone have ulroady been recovereil, ami many 

more may le added through the cooporatior. of all 

who are interested in the subject, and tn all of whom 

we extend an invitation to correspond. 

Carlide, Pu. 

Tile Purchase Of Universal Peace 

By Ukv. I. U. Roveii. Pn. D. 

Peace is the world's supreme need. War, resist¬ 

less and bloody, makes up the major portion of the 

world's past activities. The invariublo cansesof this 

cruel activity are two, doubt and epicuiiunisn. The 

former results in fatalistic despair, and tho litter in 

effeminacy and recklessness. These aeuses aiB oper¬ 

ative to-day. Tbeir force is folt by the individual, 

the church and tho nation. They threaten th; pres¬ 

ent. They form the ominous clouds in the historical 

firmament of the future. 

The purpose of God, the Almighty Ruler' f na¬ 

tions, is the achievement of universal penc.e. This 

purpose has been foreshadowed in all tho hislory of 

his dealings with the human race. Propbecj teems 
with arguments, visions and picture? to jtfwe the 

fact of this central purpose of Jehovah. The person 

through whom this desire shall find Its fulfillment, is 

tho Prince of Peace, so beautifully mimed by Isaiah. 

In the face of this fact it is ililHcult to understand tho 

war record of the past. We can grasp the jilan of 

God only as we regard the past story of bluod and 

carnage, the necessary pathway to fmnl and otarnal 

peace. 

Tho gathering of tho “ Pence Congress” at The 

Hague is a most auspicious and significant event. 

It is a beautifully prophetic event of what every true 

disciple of Christ hopes will be the more bouiilifnlly 

remarkable fulfillment of the sublime pro|ihecy: 

“They shall beat their swords into plowshaios and 

their spears into pruaing-hooks.” We seem to bo 

nearer the fulfillment of this promise than ever be¬ 

fore. The brilliant gathering at The Hague claims 

its inspiration from one who rules two-thirds of 

Europe and one-third of Asia; who is building the 

most magnificent trans-continental railway of tbo 

globe, and whose armies are being transported to the 

outposts of Ibis stupendous empire by the hundreds 

of thousands. Why this intense military activity, if 

the Czar desires universal peace? 

That this mighty potentate should agitate the ques¬ 

tion of universal peace, assumes the form of a riddle. 

Either the Prince of Peace is thus consummatieg his 

plans and is thus answering his own prayer, “Thy 

Kingdom Com©,” or this call of a peace congress is a 

most ridiculous farce. We believe tho Czar to be in¬ 

fluenced by pure motives. NeverthoLess it mast be 

admitted that he has reached the limit of taxation for 

the maintenance of bis great military and commercial 

enterprises. It, therefore, becomes necessary for him 

to propose disarmament to curtail the expenses of tbo 

empire. 

The incomparable advancement of the past century 

is the work of the Prince of Pence. There are live 

epocal events in which we may truce the finger of tho 

King of righteousness and peace.” Those are: 

Tho Spauiih-American wav, tbo Anglo-American 

friendship, the Czar’s proposal for peace, tho refer 

mationof China, the opening of the Soudan. These 

advances mean the expansion of freedom, the broad¬ 

ening of unity, IheestablishmeBt of tho world’s peace, 

tho lifting up of the light of civilization and tbe re¬ 

demption of heathen nations. These are tho “stately 

steppings” of tbe Redeemer of Mankind. Christ is 

lifting the curtain of revelation. The onwipotence 

of new ideas is thus apparent. Walls totter and fall. 

Prejudice is being destroyed. Suspicion gives way to 

confidence. Hope revives. The dawn is at hand. 

Tbe Prince of Peace bas come forth in unusual power 

uml glory. His glory shall yet fill tbe earth. To 

this bappy ©vent universal peace is the open door. 

To-duy we are prompted to study the steps by which 

tho price paid for the accomplishments of wbica we may bring, will surmount tm' umds of u.lli- 
shall hear through the reports from the assembly at cullies in both pew and luilpit- 

The Hague. ^ | Preaching in the modern sense I jgan in tho third 
Spanning, in thought, the historical stretch from, century. Tho record of iiul|)it work is largely 

the campaign of valorous and successful Joshua, to' tho hUtorv of the Christian Church. Tho pulpit is a 

this lofty condition has been reached. How came the 

to Esopus, New Y ork, in 1709, and two 3’out's later j nations to this high regard for the welfare of haman- 

camo to Lancaster County and founded one of tbo ity'? Tbe Peace Congress will not declare or describe 

tho unexampled conquest of Dowey at ilanila, we 

stand in amazement at the panorama of awful car¬ 

nage, tho irretrievable ruin of empires, the extinction 

of races, tbe transfer of kingdoms and provinces, and 

tho brutality of potentates passes in horrible review. 

Her© are pictures that dazzle, for a moment, the eye 

of the beholder, and pictures of ruin that bring sorrow 
and anguish to tho heart. 

The price paid for the peaceful occupation of Ca¬ 

naan was the loss of millions who perished in the forty 

years’ wilderness campaign. The sufferings of that 

campaign will never be fully known. Tho Assyrian, 

Babylonian, Persian, Grecian and Roman States, in 

tbeir prime, were stupendous in power and well-nigh 

limitless in wealth. The price paid for tbeir organi¬ 

zation and maintonanco is beyond the power of tho 

human mind to conceive. Millions nf lives and bil¬ 

lions of treasure were sacrificed for the gratification 

of ambition and tho establishment ef tyranny. Alas! 

tho sceptre has passed. The wealth has decayed. A 

few mounds of earth mark tbo glory of empire. Who 

ean count the tears, heart-aches, fears, excruciating 

pains, those conquests occasioned? This is tho price 

paid for our present condition of opportunity. 

Nicholas is great, but the Russian peasantry has 

paid the price of his greatness in tears, poverty and 

starvation. Victoria is great, but during her Ion; 

reign the cry of suffering has been heard on every 

eoutinont and on many of the isles of tho sens—thou¬ 

sands and millions of men, women and children pay¬ 

ing tbe price of aggrandizement. E.xpansion of em¬ 

pire means enlargement of suffering. In all the fierce 

struggles of tho past, tbe Prince of Pence prevailed 

against the arch-enemy. Tho completion of the work 

will follow, but the cost will be tremendous. 

To-day wo are living in pence at homo, but a war 

of extermination ie going on in our possessions on 

tbe opposite side of the globe. In tbe isles of the seas 

tbe price of peace is being paid in the destruction ef 

life and property. New made graves dot the path¬ 

way of the victorious army. 

Id the first century of our history as a nation the 

army camp-fire was seen for a decade of years. A 

million of our best men marched into the jaws of 

death. No fiercer fraternal struggle is to be found 

anywhere in the annals of tbe world. A billion dol¬ 

lars was spent for its maintenance. A million homes 

felt the pangs of sorrow. Millions of orphans felt 

tbe force of war in difficult paths, civemnseribed op¬ 

portunities for self-support and in limited privile* 

for intellectual culture. Tbe institutions of moral 

and sjnritual elevation suffered untold loss. This 

the minor part of the inventory of the cost of our 
present prosperous condition. —— ^ 

In the face of these sad facts shall we not pray 

God’s blessings upon tho brilliant statesmen who have 

gathered for tbe promulgation of laws, which shall 

forever hereafter make these horrors impossible? 

Miiy wo hope that the outcome of tho Peace Congress 

will mean tho submission of all disputes to an interna¬ 

tional board of arbitration, tho transforming of nil 

war vessels into merchant vessels currying the wealtb 

of nations across tbe deep to millions of sufforing 

ones, and the return of tho standing ariines to the pur¬ 

suits of civil life? May Ibis dawn of univorsal peace 

soon come. May the Sun of Righteousness soon arise 

with healing in His wings for tbe nations. May the 

banner of blood be furled. May tbe dove of peace 

speedily take the place of tbe eagle of war. 

The Importance of Thorotighness in the 
Pulpit. 

By Rev. H. H. TnoaaN. 

The heading implies no criticism, but rntber em- 

phnsises a recognized fact,nnd n'-ks onr attention for n 

few moments. Mon go to church to worship and to 

testify. Tho prayerful entrance into the bouse of 

God is followed by a quiet waiting of tbs heart for 

the message that the servant of God may deliver. 

The attention is upon the pulpit, f. e., tbe man be¬ 

hind tbe sacred desk, who. as all believe, feels him¬ 

self culled of Jehovah to preach the Word. He 

at his Master’s l)usiness, and about to disclose to his 

hearers the burning of his heart. Ho is ready to 

proclaim tho gospel, and keeps in mind the twofold 

aim: ist, to instruct, ta impart knowledge of that 

which is to religiously benefit the mind and life of the 

people; 2nd,to persuade to action. The entiraattiiude 

of the minister must bo thatof roverence,( 

a reverence that murks every step, movement and 

tone of the man. This eondition is absolutely oee- 

essary, for without it the proper qualificulion of 

the mes-^engor lacks that strength whereby the path 

of the Spirit is paved to operate from heart to 

heart. The mulicnco is there, tbe speaker is there; 

and between these two there exists a certain relation, 

tbe importance of which every minister ought to 

recognize throughout his pulpit effort: and this re¬ 

lation is tbo altitude of the paw toward the pulpit. 

When this relation is that of reverence,Jtko message 

will operate under the divine law, but let M'revevence 

nmi' tbo relation, and all is futile and lost, God 

would have reason to institute a suit for damages for 

tbe precious time lost and attention and effort wast¬ 

ed. Every service in its true sense is sweet, joyful, 

actual'fellowship with Gul, a grand quickoning 

of tho spiritual life. This condition of heart must 

obtain in tho bosom of the preacher. 

His example will tell upon the congregation. Rev¬ 

erence for the bouse of God, for the man of God, 

for holy associations, for the expected message God 

• Exvrftow frooa a locture deUvored 11 
Illiools Coefarenoe session. 

iioeotloa with tbe 

window of tho upper world, a revelation-phice. Here 

God gives through inspiration the seeds of life to bo 

sown into human hearts, and by these efforts ho util¬ 

izes human instrumontnUty in bringing men into the 
kingdom of heaven. Under the kiapiied prouching 
of tbe Word, man finds himself alone with God, sin¬ 
gled out before the b.ar of bis oonscience. an account- 
able and responsible tieing. Anti there tire certain 
spiritual laws acconlingto'whicb that may be brought 
about. Any flippancy or disregarding nltilude of 
the pulpit toward these laws means death—moral, 
spiritual and eterual. " liefert sishonrus^ nn verix 
vidrri." (It matters much whether j'ou nro really 
good, or only wiiih to appear so.) Mr.'Herbert says: 

“ When onoe iby fool antere iho ohuroh, be bare: 
Qod Is more ibera ihan ihou; for tbou arl ibcre 
Uoly by his permission Then beware, 
And make shysell all reverenoo and fear.” 

No man can occupy a more conspicuous place (in 
tho best sense) than that of the pulpit. “As to the 
aim, the nulpit is tho highest place on earth, and near 
est the door of unbounded glory.” Here is pro¬ 
claimed the loftiest theme for the helpless, the great¬ 
est offer to the least deserving, and hero stands the 
ambassador for God appealing to mortal man nml 
brings him the message of good will. What worthy 
occupant of the pulpit has not had, amid this weighty 
and responsible revelation, a taste of that emoiioD. 
which forced the great apostle to cryout;“Wno is 
sufficient for these things?” The German word for 
sufficient is “ tnchtiij." The word ikanos is II. Cor. 
ii. 16, may be translated compatent [voVgenugende 
Geschicklichkeit). Whittier has a few lines taut lit the 
case: 

“ Here at least an earnest sense 
Of human rlfhc and weal Is sbown, 
A bate of lyrnnny inicns*! 
And beany In Us vebemence, 
As If my brother's pain and sorrow were mine own.' 

The minister must have and keep a clear conscious¬ 
ness of his call of God, if his message is to be real: 
“ Now then, we are ambassadors fur Christ, as though 
God did beseech you by us : we pray you in Christ’?• 
stead, be ye reconciled to God.” The minister live> 
and moves in u worldly atmosphere, and, like a diver, 
he may toil in the world “ below,” -yet at the same 
time breathe tbe pure air of the sunlit sky above him. 
The pulpit must be wide awake to the real needs of 
men. To put up a man of straw and then labor spir¬ 
itedly to “ kimck him down,,’ is unworthy of the 
pulpit. When fore all subjects not calling for treat 
lucnt iu a particular place and pulpit, subjects that 
iiiivo no iuimediiito bearing upon the interests of the 
congregation, ought to be excluded. To take an olit 
sermon and preach it again when the needs call for it. 
is right, and often demanded. The voice of bis con¬ 
science will guide in malters of deinil, and shape the 
manner of iroatmcnt. The eyes see and the heart 
knows what is that perfect will of God. Like iis tbe 
hcavons licclare the glory of God, so the human con¬ 
ditions declare tbe needs of men. The minister re- 

from God, and then he imparts to man the 
message of truth that lifts uji out of tho worldly into 
tho heavenly realm. To be in a proper condition in 
which tho ifimror^oaT; 'popiiincB 
of his mission, requires honest prayer. Through ii 
his heart is koiit open toward God while his hand- 
stretch forth to save llio jioople. Tbe prayerful atti- 
tiule will balance bis efforts in tho pulpit, and qualify 
the relationship with those in the pew. Emerson 
said : “ No man ever prayed without learning some¬ 
thing.” In all this, the Holy Siiirit bus play, im\iart- 
iug moral qualifications and defending in his own em¬ 
phatic way the truth as the paraclete, whose executive 
functions master every detail iu iuiplanting the word 
of life and of “ convicting of sin, of righteousness, 
and of judgment to come,” True sincerity must be 
exemplified in the pulpit throughout. True sincerity 
is peculiorly natural, bringing out tbe shades of per¬ 
sonal cbnrncter in the speaker. Sanctimoniousness in 
the pulpit is wicked. It is an outward seeming with¬ 
out inward reality. “The most sinful things are al¬ 
ways tho corruption of tho best things.” Dr. Young 
says : “ Guard well vour thoughts, your thoughts are 
beard iu heaven.” Keepwell connected the heart'?■ 
relation with God through the Holy Spirit. Noise in 
the pulpit cannot atone for lack of sincerity. A wife 
once answered her boisterous husband, of whose love 
she hud reason to doubt: “You’re noffiing but au 
incomprehensible mass of imbecility, a homogeneous 
conglomeration of maniacal eccentricities.’' Could 
not at times the pew repeat this charge with empha¬ 
sis against some pulpit “ deiiionstrulion '( ” 

But Ufcither should the pulpit whisper a message 
that nil ought plainly to bear, and it is impolite to 
spenk to the front pews wbut the entire congregation 
has ti right to hoar and under&tunil. 

An audience is described by some one as fellows: 
Some go to ohurch just for 0 walk; 
Some go there to laugh an 1 talk. 
Some go there the time tn spend; 
Some go there to meet a friend. 
Some go there for speculation; 
Some go there for opaerviitioii. 
Some go to learn the pa9tor'^ name, 
Some go there to wound his faiiio; 
Some go there to doze and nod; 
Some—how few ! to worship God. 
Indeed tho variety of the iicisoiinel in a congrega¬ 

tion plays not a small part in Ihu need of thorough¬ 
ness in the pulpit to meet all conditions, “that by all 
means I might nave some,” as Paul expresses it. 
Present day coniiillons are not peculiar iu tho sense 
that they are different from those of old. and tberofori* 
need a cliffarent pulpit. God is the same. And 
the devil has not changed; if anylliing he is more 
vicious by virtue of his keeping up with tlio times. 
Sin is tbo same force of wickedness in man’s niituio 
everywhere. Therefore the pulpit must bo tboronghv 
—in conversion, clear visions, conscious duty, reali- 
zaiion of the divine call, and in all detdili of holy ail- 
ininiatratiiin. In all this wo have a perfect ideal In'.l 
Jesus Christ. He was pre-eminently a teacher, but.. 
also a preacher. The two words didasio and /z/riwwJ 
are applied to him : 1 

“And rlesiis went about nil Galilee teaching in their J 
synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the king¬ 
dom.” Matt. iv. 23. 

“And Jesus went about all tbe cities and villages,! 
Uaching in their Byniigogiics, and preaching^ Matt.j 
ix So. ^ 

“And it onme to pass when Jesus had made an end I 
of comiunnding his twelie ilisciples, ho departedj 
tbenoe to Uach and to preach in thoir cities.” Malt^ 
xi. 1. 

{Coaelu Ud next trok ) 
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ttbe (Tbiistiaii 1-ife. 
The Beauty Of the Lord. 

1 asked the lily, bloomlDg fair, 
'' Sweat flower, can you tell me where 
My soul may Qiid that wondrous ihiog, 
The beauty of the Lord, my KIor? " 
The Illy bended modestly. 
And meekly said, "It is in me." 
The (lower was sweet and pure aod rare. 
But all I looked for was not thcrs. 
I asked the mouQtain, tearing high 
Its SDOW capped summit to the sky : 
A voice came from Us lofty peak, 
" ‘Tls here the beauty thou dost seek." 
Sublimely beautiful and gracd 
I saw It in my Pathor's hand ; 
Els voice was in the whispering air, 
But all I looked for was not there, 
I asked the starry dome beyond 
And heard caoh twinkling orb respond ; 
"In me and In my sister spheres 
The beauty of the Lord appears." 
And true, so bright It seemed to me, 
I thought yon lighted aroh might be 
The portal of a land more fair: 
But all I looked for was not there. 
Thus all around mo and above 
I saw my Father's hand of love: 
I traced his wisdom and his power 
la sea, and sky, and field and flower. 
With rapfrouB joy my eyes surveyed 
The wondrous things my God bath made. 
But still my seeking soul Implored : 

Show mo the beauiy of the Lord I " 
I lingered at the mercy seat, 
Low down before the Master's feel; 
A voice more soft than mother's tone 
Said sweetly. "Child, thou shall be shown 
What thou dost seek ; give me thloe heart. 
Nor keep for self one single part, 
And 1 shall stamp. O seeking one. 
The beauty o^ the Lord thereon " 

—Philiidelphin Ltdgrr. 

Prayer aniJ the Coming: Revival. 
As I have gone about tbe coiiutvy and seen some¬ 

thing of tbe movement of God's Spirit in the churches, 

I have come to feel strongly that there is now the 

sound of the ‘'going in the tops of the mulberry 

trees” that is God’s call to his people to bestir them¬ 

selves and go forth to win multitudes of souls. If 

our ears are open to God's voice and our hearts re¬ 

spond fully to bis leadings, I believe we are on the 

eve of unusual revivals of religion, both in this coun¬ 

try and in England. 
But if this is to he, the history of revivals in the 

past shows that it must begin with a great revival of 

prayer. The whole trend of the teaching of Scripture 

is to tbe effect that in the outpouring of the Spirit, 

God has shut himself up to the prayer of his people. 

Take the case of the return of tbe Jews from Baby¬ 

lon; although God had definitely promised through 

.leremiah that their captivity was to lost only seventy 
years, it was not until Daniel found this promise and 

went to pleading it in fervent, importunate prayer, 

that tbe decree of Cyrus was issued. Look at Pente¬ 

cost; it was while the church was assembled in earn¬ 

est waiting upon God—and after this had continued 

for ten days, too—that the flood-gates were opened 

and the mighty blessing came. Take the revivals in 

Wesley’s day, and you will find that they had their 

beginnings in the groans and tears of David Brainerd, 

as he poured out bis heart before God in far away 

America. I have never known or heard of a genuine 

revival of religion that did not begin in this way.- 

Dwight L. Moody. 

“Rock of Ages Cleft for Me.” 
In tbe pleasant county of Devon, in one of its se¬ 

questered passes, with a few cottages sprinkled over 

it, mused and sang Augustus Toplady. When a lad 

of sixteen, and on a visit to Ireland, ho strolled into 

a barn in which an illiterate layman was preach! 

but preaching reconciliation to God through the 

death of his Son. The homely sermon took effect; 

and from that moment the Gospel wielded all tbe 

powers of bis brilliant and active mind. Daring his 

illness. Augustus Toplady seemed to lie in tbe vesti¬ 

bule of glory. To a friend’s inquiry, he answered, 

with a sparkling eye, “Oh, my dear sir, I cannot tell 

the comforts I feel in my soul; they are past expres¬ 

sion. The consolations of God are so abundant that 

he leaves me nothing to pray for. My prayers are 

all converted into praise. 1 enjoy a heaven already 

with my soul. And, within an hour of dying, he 

called his friends and asked if they could give him 

up; and when they replied in the affirmative, tears of 

joy ran down his cheeks as he added: “Ob, what a 

blessing you are made willing to give me over into 

the hands of my dear Redeemer and part with mo; 

for no mortal can live after having seen the glories 

which God has manifested to niy soul!” And thus 

died the writer of the beautiful hymn, “Rock of 

Ages, Cleft for Me.”—Sdcctcd. 

Disappointment. 

God keeps n school for his children here on earth ; 

and one of his best teachers is Disappointment. My 

friend, when you and 1 reach our Father’s house, we 

shall look back and see that the sharp-voiced, rough- 

visaged teacher, Disappointment, was one of tbe best 

guides to train us for it. Ho gave us hard lessons; 

bo often used the rod; he often led us into thorny 

paths ; he sometimes sttippod off a lead of luxuries: 

but that only made us travel the freer and the fester 

on our heavenward way. Ho sometimes led us down 

into the valley of the death shadow; but never did 

the promises read bo sweetly os when spelled out by 

the eye of faith in that very valley. Nowhere did he 

lead us so often or teach us such sacred lessons, as at 

tbe cross of Christ. Dear, old rough-handed teacharl 

We will build a monument to thee yet, and crown it 

with garlands, and inscribe on it; Blessed be tbe 

memory of Disappointment.—Dr. T. L. Quylgr. 

The Best Means Of Grace. 

The beat of all means of grace is helping others. 

Preaching is a means of grace, but it does not ac- 

compiish its divinely-intended mission unless it in¬ 

spires its hsavora with holy ardor in the Master’s ser¬ 

vice. Christian testimony is a means of grace to 

those who bear it and to those who boar it; but the 

object of Christian fellowship and testimony in social 

meetings of tbe church is to, stimulate activity on be¬ 

half of the unconverted. Christianity is not a thing 

of the lip merely; not a matter of profession and 

mutual congratulation on the joys of religion, but of 

earnast effort to l)ring men to Christ.—Pittsbui'g 

G/iristian Advocate. 

Do God’s Will. 
“ Better to weave in the web of life 

A bright and golden fllllng, 
And to do God's will with a reedy heart, 

And hands that arc swiftand willing, 
Than to snap the dello&te allrer threads 

Of our ourlous lives asunder. 
And then blame heaven for the tangled ends, 

And sit to grieve and wonder." —Sdi'Hd. 

If wo had prayed more, we need not have worked 

so hard. We have too little praying face to face with 

God every day. Looking back at the end 1 suspect 

there will bo great grief for our sins of omission— 

omission to got from God what wo might have gotten 

by praying.—A. A. Borar. 

The Old Hymns, 
There'* 'ols of caugio In ’em—the hymns of long ago, 
An’ wboa some gray-haired brother sings tbe ones I used to 

I sorter want to take a hand I—I think o' days gone by. 
On Jordan's stormy banks I stand and oast a wistful eye ! 

There'* of muslo in ’om—those dear, sweet hymns c 

d shining streets of 

'ry, dreaming, 

been vanished to perdition, and so I think they must 

be in ih© corridors of alabaster and Lebanon cedar.— 
Dr. Tdmage, Sunday Magazine, 

old, 

3? (Sornsf for (ftolKs. 

With vislooB bright of lands of light, 

And ringing—ilnging, where 

From Gfeenland's loy mountains to India's coral strands." 

They h®® to sing forever of holler, sweeter days, 
When lb® lilies of the love of Qod bloomed white In all the 

says; 

And I lo hear their muslo from the old-lime meetln’a 
rise, 

Till "! oan read my title clear to mansions in tbe skies." 

Wb never needed slngla’ books In them old days—we knew 
The words ^the tunes of every one, the dear old hymn-book 

ibtough I 

We didn’t have no trumpets then- 
We only Bang to praise the Lord 

30 organs built for show 
from whom all blessings 

shall An’ BO I love the dear old hymns, and when my lli 
come, 

Before the light has left me, and my singing lips are dumb 
If I oao only hear 'em then, I'll pas.s without a sigh 
■'To Canaan's fair and happy land where my possessions llol' 

—AtiarUa Conttilulion. 

Aoaeooeoo»aoo««aaoeeeeoe0ao«oooooae»ep« 
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June. 

Hail t Royal June I Queen of tbe Year I 
Hail to the daughters thou bearest I 

Loveliest prlnocsses in Nature's realm, 
Brightest, swcoiest, fairest I 

Jewels and diadem filly adorn 
The brow of an earthly queen, 

But thou bast treasures richer far 
Than mortal monarch, I ween. 

And with.them we crown thee. Gracious One. 
Thy sovereignty no one opposes; 

Hall ’ Royal June I Queen of the Year ! 
Unil: to tbe, Month of Roses. 

—Tht Chrislian /n(e(cigen«r. 

Music In Heaven. 

I remark again, that all of our departed Christian 

friends who in this world were passionately fond of 

music are still regaling that taste in the world celes¬ 

tial. Tbe Bible says so much about tbe music of 

heaven that it cannot all bo figurative. Why all this 

talk about hallelujahs and choirs on tbe glass and 

troiupots and harps and oratories soomingly, and or¬ 

gan? The Bible over and over speaks of the songs 

of heaven. If heaven bad no songs of its own a vast 

number of those on earth would have been taken up 

by the earthly emigrants. Surely the Christian at 

death does not lose bis memory. Then there must 

bo millions of souls in heaven who know " Coronu- 

tion ” and ' 'Antioch ” and “ Mount Pisgnh ” and ‘ 'Old 

Hundred.” Tbe leader of the orchestra need only 

once tap his baton and all heaven will be ready for 

the hallelujah. If Leaven should ever got out of 

music, Thomas Hastings and Lowell, Mason and 

Bradbury would start up a hundred old magnificent 

chorals. But what with the now song that John 

mentions, and the various doxologies alluded to, and 

the importation of sub-lunar harmonies, a Christian 

fond of music, tlying, will have an abundance of re¬ 

galement. What though the voice be gone in death, 

what though tbe ear bo fallen in dissolution, are you 

therefore to conclude that tbe spirit will have no 

power to make or catch sweet sounds? Cannot the 

soul sing? How often we compliment some ex¬ 

quisite singing by saying, “There was so much soul 

in her music.” In heaven it will be all soul until the 

body after awhile comes up in the resurrection, and 

then there will be an additional heaven. Cannot tbe 

soul bear? If it can bear, then it can hear music. 

Do not, therefore, lot it be in your household when 

some member leaves for heaven, as it is in some 

households, that you close the piano and unstring the 

harp for two years because the fingers that used to 

play on them are still. You must remember that 

they have better instruments of music where they 

are. You ask mo, “ Do they have real harps and real 

trumpets and real organs? I do not know. Some 

wiseacres say positively there are no such things in 

heaven. 1 do not know, but I should not be sur¬ 

prised if the God who made all the mountains, and 

all the bills, and all the forests, and all the mortals of 

the earth, and all the growth of the universe, I should 

not bo surprised if be could, if bo had a mind to. 

make a few harps and trumpets and organs. Grand 

old Hnydo, sick and worn out, was carried for the 

last time into the music hnll, where ho beard his ora¬ 

torio of Ibo “Creation.” History says that as the 

orchestra came to that famous passage, “Let there 

be light I ” the whole audience rose and cheered, and 

Haydn waved his hand toward heaven and said, “It 

comes from there ! ” Overwhelmed with his own 

music, he was carried out in his chair, and as became 

to the door he spread his hand toward the orchestra 

as in benediction. Haydn was right when be waved 

bis band toward heaven and said, “ It comes from 

there.” Music was bora in heaven, and it will over 

have its highest throne in heaven, and I want you to 

understand that our departed friends who wore pas¬ 

sionately fond of music hero are now at tbs headquar¬ 

ters of harmony, i think that the grand old church 

tunes that died when your grandfathers died have 

gone with them to heaven. When those tunes died 

they did not »tay on earth, and they couid not have 

Little Maids and Little Men. 
Two Utile mildens, two little moo. 

All with a. penny brlRhl; 
Who was the wisest! Will you tell 

Who used the penny tight? 

Pint little mslden, firtl little man, 
Went to the osndy-store : 

Baoh bought a stiok and ate U up, 
And the penny was no more. 

iVwl little maiden, iwet lUtlc man, 
Four other pennies earned, 

And pul them all in the mission-box, 
The iM( way they had learned. 

Five Utile pennies went over the sea. 
Five Utile pcnnlos bright, 

To tell a story we nil do love, 
Wliloh little pennies were right? 

Now, little mnIdcDs. now. little men. 
When you have n penny bright. 

Will you eat It up or make It five 
And send It for your mite? —lAUU 

The Seven Wonders of the World. 
Joseph Cook enumerates the seven wonders of the 

modern world as follows: 

Tho first is the speed of inter-communication. Bos¬ 

ton, London, or any of tho large cities of the world, 

is as near to tho ends of tho earth as Rome was to the 

borders of its empire. 

The second great wonder is the self-reformation of 

the hermit nations. Japan has made changes greater 

than any other nation has made in twenty-five years, 

and receives missionaries cordially. Some of their 

pupils have been at the bottom of tho recent reforma¬ 

tion in that empire. Japan is more largely under tho 

influence of America than any other country. 

The third groat wonder of tho world is tho rapid 

parallel advancement of education and democracy all 

over Ihe world, and tho fourth is tbe world-wide unity 

of citilization. If he could see the thing he most de¬ 

sired, it would bo a league, not a union, of the Eng¬ 

lish-speaking nations. Ho would have conventions 

held for the codification of international law. By an 

alliance, difficulties would be settled by arbitration, 

and not by war. It will be tbe duty of Christians to 

lay their hands on tho throat of any power hostile to 

pcac^^d break its neck. 

Tho fifth of the modern wonders of the world is the 

triumph of Christianity. In the first 1,500 years of 

Christianity it gained 100,000,000 of people ns ndher- 

In tbe next 300 years it gained 100,000,000. 

In the next eighty-two (the present century) it has 

gained 210,000,000. These people are communicants 

in the church. At the opening of this century the 

United States bad one in fifteen in its free churches. 

Now it has one in five. The Bible is fast becoming 

the constitution of tbe advanced nations. A commu¬ 

nity of text-books is approaching. 

Sixth, in the wonders of tbe world, is the current 

fulfillment of Biblical prophecy. Whatever be said 

of the Book of Daniel, it was not written after the 

boginniag of Christianity, and it outlines the history 

of Christianity. Soon will tbe lights of Christian 

ships and the bells of Christian churches be within 

sight and hearing of each other around the whole 

world. 

The seventh and most marvellous wonder of tho 

world is the establishment on u sure basis of a scicn- 

tificsupernaturalism. It is a thing settled by the best 

authority of microscopists, physiologists and chem¬ 

ists, that tbe origin of life is not exploined by the 

molecular theory of physics. A theory of evolution 

may he proved, but the theory as held by materialistic 

agDOstics, has been already abandoned. Nine out of 

ton of the best scientific men are theists, and utterly 

opposed to agnostic atheism. The tendency of science 

is not now away from Christianity.—Selected. 

All in One Year. 
There are few things that a boy cannot accomplish 

if he is thoroughly in earnest. Here is what one boy 
did in a year: 

He begged the office of sexton in a little Western 
church, and earned 75 cents a week. 

He picked 100 quarts of fruit for a neighbor. 
He bought and sold eleven dozen chickens, and 

cleared $.5.00 on them. 
When bo could get no other work, a neighbor’s 

woodpile was always ready, iit n dollar a cord for saw¬ 
ing and splitting. He earned $13.75 on his woodpiles. 

For doing chores, cleaning yards, doing errands, 
etc., be received $10. 

For milking cows, taking care of horses, etc., for 
neighbors, $20. 

At tbe end of the year this fourteen-year-old boy 
had earned a little more than $100, and never missed 
a day at school. It was a busy year, yet play hours 
were scattered all along—swimming, fishing, bunting, 
skating, and coasting, each found its place. Tho old 
adage proved true in bis case, “Where there’s a will 
there’s a way.” He never missed a job; when other 
boys were idle he was busy; and tho best of all that I 
can toll you about him is this, he was “the King's 
son.”— Z’^nidentided. 

The Holy Spirit’s Work. 

It ie no small thing to receive the Holy Ghost, but 
when received, think it no strange thing if the love 
of God constrains you to do for tho heathen what he 
did for the world—to leave your father’s house, and 
go and save it. This the Holy Spirit will put into 
your heart to do, and cause you to do it if only al¬ 
lowed. Tbe cause of missions to-day is tbe cause of 
the Holy Ghost. More than any, more than every¬ 
thing else, this lays near bis great and loving heart, 
—King's Maisejiger. 

“Eyen Down to Old Age.” 
At the ago of seventy-three Mr. V/esIey wrote: “I 

am far abler to preach than I was at three and twenty, 

What natural moans God has used to produce so won¬ 

derful an effect! 1. Constaut exercise and change of 

air by traveling above 4,000 miles a year. 2. Con¬ 

stant rising at four. 3. Tbe ability, when oven I 

want, to sleep immediately. 4. The never losing a 

night’s sleep in my life. 5. Two violent fevers and 

two deep constimpticas. These, it is true, were rough 

medicines; but they were of admirable service, caus¬ 

ing my fiesh to come again as the flesh of a little child. 

May 1 add lastly, evenness of temper. I feel and 

grio'^e, but by the grace of God I fret at nothing. But 

still the help that is done upon earth ho doeth it him¬ 

self. And this he doeth in answer to many prayers. 

Plucky. 
The boy marched straight up to the counter. “Well, 

my little man,” said the merchant, complacently—he 
had just risen from such n glorious good dinner— 
“ what will you have to-day? ” 

“ Plealo, sir, may 1 work for you ? ” It might have 
been tbe pleasant blue eyes that did it, for the man 
was not accustomed to parley with such small gentle¬ 
men, and Tommy wasn’t seven yet and small of his 
age at that. There were a few wisps of hair on the 
edges of tbe merchant’s temple, and looking down on 
the appealing face, the man pulled at them. When 
he had done tweaking them, he gave the ends of his 
cravat a brush, and then his hands traveled down to 
his vest pocket. 

“ Work for me, oh? Well, now, about what sort 
of work might your small raanship be able to per¬ 
form? Why, you can’t look over the counter.” 

“Oh, yes I can, and I’m growing very fast—there! 
see if I can’t look over the counter ! ” 

“Yes, standing on your toes ; are they coppered? " 
“What, sir?” 
“ Why, your toes. Your mother couldn’t keep you 

in shoes if they were not.” 
“She can’t keep me in shoes anyhow, sir.” The 

man took pains to look over the counter. It was too 
much for him; he couldn’t see the little toes. Then 
he went all the way round. “ 1 thought 1 should need 
a microscope,” he said very gravely, but I reckon if 
1 get close enough 1 can see what you look like.” 

“ I'm older than I’m big, sir,” was the neat rejoin¬ 
der. “Folks say I’m very small of my ago. I’m 
almost seven,” said Tommy, with a look calculated to 
impress even six feet nine. “You see, my mother 
hasn’t anybody but me, and this morning I saw her 
crying because she could not find five cents in her 
pocketbook, and she thinks the boy that took tbe ashes 
stole it—and—I” 

“I reckon I can help you to a breakfast, my little 
fellow,” said the man, feeling in his vest pocket. 
‘•There, will that quarter do?” 

The boy shook bis head. “ Mother wouldn’t let 
me beg, sir,” was his simple reply. 

“ Where is your father? ” 
“ We never heard of him after ho went away. He 

was lost in tbe steamer City of Boston.” 
“Ah 1 That’s bad. But you are a plucky little fel¬ 

low, anyhow. Let me see,” and he pondered, look¬ 
ing straight down into the boy’s ej’es, which were 
looking straight up into his. “ Saunders,” he asked, 
addressing a clerk, who was rolling up and writing on 
parcels, “is Cash No. 4 still sick?” 

“ Died last night,” was the reply. 
Ah, I’m sorry lo hear that. Well, here’s a young¬ 

ster that can take bis place.” Mr. Saunders looked 
up slowly—then he put his pen behind his ear—then 
his glance traveled curiously from Tommy to Mr. 
Towers. “Oh, I understand,” said tbe Latter; yes, 
he is small, very small, indeed, but I like his pluck. 
What did No. 4 get? ” 

Tliree dollars, sir,” said the still astonished clerk. 
Put this down, four. There, youngster, give him 

your name, luul run home and tell your mother you've 
got a place at $4 a week. Come back on Monday, and 
I’ll tell you what to do. Here’s a dollar in advance ; 
I’ll take’it out of your first week. Can you remember?” 

“ Work, sir—work all the time?” 
“As long as you deserve it, my man.” 
Tommy shot out of tbe shop. If ever broken stairs, 

that had a twist through the whole flight, creaked and 
trembled under tbe weight of a small boy, or perhaps, 
as might be bettor stated, laughed and chuckled on ac¬ 
count of a small boy’s good luck, those in that tenement 
house enjoyed themselves thoroughly that morning. 

“I’ve got it, mother ! I’m took 1 I'm a cash boy ! 
Don’t you know when they take the parcels, the clerks 
call‘Cash?’ Well, I’m that! Four dollars a week ! 
and the man said I had real pluck—courage, you know. 
And here’s a dollar for breakfast; and don’t you 
never cry again, for I’m the man of tbe house now. 

The house was only a ten by fifteen room, but how 
those blue eyes did magnify iti At first the mother 
looked confounded, then she looked faint, and then 
she looked—-weli, it passes my power to tell how she 
did look, as she caught tbe boy in her arms, the toari 
streaming down her cheeks. But they were tears of 
tbnnkfulcesB now.—Youth's Qmpanion. 
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Special £61tovial mention. 

Soxe CliiSdren’s Day reporls wilcli we wSshed to get into 
this number had to be laid over till next week. 

Tba address of Sot. H. Ohs, oftlio NortliwesteraOonforeace, 
will hereafter be, Reaver, Rook Co., Minn. Let all his oor* 
respondents take notloe. 

We call special attention 1® the program oa tiie fifth page of 
this Issue, for the Obrlstlan Endeavor Rally of tho United 
Evangelical Ohuroh, during the oomlng Intsrnatlonal 0. E, 
CoDventloo to bo held soon In Detroit, Mlah. The program 
Is a good one, giving names, aubjoots, dates, and all Informa¬ 
tion desired. Read it. - 

Presiding Elder A. M. Sfclrk, of the East Pe. Conference, 
held his first tjuatlerly for Harrisburg, tor this oonference 
year, over last Sunday, June llth. He reports that he has 
now finished his first round on hlsdSstrlot, and finds the work 
In general very satisfactory and enoouraglng. and the pros¬ 
pects for good results for the year very bright. 

We Bcte the sadden denlli of one of car vetemn niisistors of 
Chioago, Rev, W. P. Walker, but who has not been In the 
active work for anumber of years. As we make retcrenoeln 
another column, Bishop Dubs was suddenly called from hie 
duties in the Best to preach bis funeral At this writing we 
have none of the partloulars. They will come later. Pray 
for the bereft ones. - 

Fearfal fighting Is ogaln renewed in cur new pcssessiocs In 
the far east, resulting In very heavy losses to the Philippines. 
Since the war Is oa, it should be pushed with all vigor to the 
end. A sharp and relentless campaign, makes the fiercest, 
but the shortest war, and usually results In the end. In the 
least loss of men and money. " Whatsoever thy hand findeth 
to do, do it with shy might." When warmt/sf be, the sooner 
U is fought out the better. 

A goed old brother said to ms recently : “ 1 read sTerjthSug 
in the BvAMoaucAL. I let nothing escape my attention ’’ 
That Is the right kind of an appetite to have. He is a fine 
judge of good literature. If you do not have such a taste as 
this, it evidently needs cultivation. Do not shrink from the 
report of the committee on locating a Foreign Mission, be¬ 
cause it Is long. Head It efear UtTougJi. It will do you good 
and Inorsase your gifts for the Foreign fund. 

Information just reeciies E8 before going to press, that tho 
Central Pa. Conference will hold their annual Bible Confer¬ 
ence this year at Glen Rook, Pa., on the Northern Centra! 
Railroad south from this city, and will begin on the 13tb of 
September, and oontinue to the 15th. Such conferences are 
of great profit to God's ministers, and espeolaHy to the 
younger men, if they will go, and take notes for after use. 
Every opportunity should be embraced to get good as well as 
to do good. ^ 

We are sorry to acnsunce the sudden and serioce illness of 
our young and sealous brother. Rev. W. M. Sanner, of Now 
Columbia charge, Central Pa. Conferenoe, and, as we under¬ 
stand, has been removed for treatment to his old home In 
Baltimore, Md. A note oomes from his charge expressing a 

— high appreeiaiion of-hts labors, and a deep oonosra for his 
condition. Remember him when you go to a throne of grace, 
that be may yet be spared to return to bis anxious people, 
and be able to work for the Lord yet many years to come. 

Ex»Prcsliling Elder A. II. Irrlse, now pastor in Hagers¬ 
town, Md.. reports his work as “movingon very nicsly.’’ He ' 
says; “ I have bad nine accessions to the church since con¬ 
ference. Myoongregations have inoreased considerably. The 
Sunday.sohool is growing, and ell the Interests of the church 
are on the advance." After the stormy voyage that oongre 
gallon has had during the past few years, we rejoice to hear 
of their “sea of troubles '' becoming calm, peaceful and pros¬ 
pective. Having been with them myself for a few days in their 
darkest hours, it would be a real delight to meet them some 
day In the xenltb of Ihelr glory. 

Just a day or two before starting to the meeting of the Ex* 
eoutlve Committee In Reading, whioh located our first for¬ 
eign mission, we reseived a note of anxiety from one of our 
prominent home missionaries, from whioh we quote as 
follows: "I trust that our great Qod will direct the 
Executive Committee of the Board of Missions, and that 
the proper men and women will be seleoted, when the time 
comes, and that God may make the field of work so plain 
that no*mistake can be made." This is but a sample of the 
expressions we have received by word and pen, oonoernlng 
our mission among the heathen. In the light of such anxious 
hearts in the ohuroh, all looking, thinking, longing and pray¬ 
ing towards Reading, Pa,, at that time, you will not wonder 
at many of the things you may see In this Issue. Read It all 
and then preserve this paper. 

Eeport of the Committee on a Foreign Mission. 
To THB Exscotivb CojstmsB oy tdb Boabq op Mrssioss: 

At the last Gersersl Conference the fcHowIcg report 

on Foreign Missions was adopted: 
WHBiiBAs, There is a growing conviction among many of 

our people that we as a church ought to render prompt obe¬ 
dience to the commend of the Master, "Go teach all nations,'' 
and an equally strong and inoreaalng oonvlotlon, stimulated 
by the promise whioh fell from the lips of our risen Lord, 
“ Lo I am with you alway, oven unto the end of the world,” 
that a ready, trustful obedience Is better than saorifloe; and 
believing that deSnlts steps in the direction of the Master's 
expressed wish will meet with bis approval, and ellolt the 
hearty oo-opsratioa of our loyal people, and secure financial 
responses from many undeveloped Bourses; therefore, 

Reoohed, That the Board of Missions be and is hereby In- 
struoted af once to inaugurate the necessary preliminary ar¬ 
rangements for the establishment of a mission in some for¬ 
eign field,reoognizing the principle of thocomityof missions, 
the location to be left with said Board; and the aotuat estab¬ 
lishment of the mission shall take pleoeassoon as the Board, 
in its judgment, has sufiiolent funds in hand, and the Income 
la adequate to warrant the financial support and inalntenanoe 
of the mission. 

Reoaloed, That no mors missionaries be sent out at tbs be- 
ginaing than the Inooms insures support for, and additional 
helpers shall only be supplied as the finances shall warrant. 

Retoited, That we hereby appeal to our loyal, self-saorlflolng 
people to contribute liberally, oheerfullyand promptly to tho 
Lord’s treasury, that this design may be speedily carried into 
effect, that our beloved ohuroh may take her stand among 
the Master's laborers in that part of his vineyard which most 
needs her help. 

Reooleed, Tbatwereoommendtoiho Board of Missions, that 
when the mission is established the support of some definite 
part of the workbegiventotbe Woman’s Missionary Society. 

Id accordance with tbe suggestion contained Ic.thls report, 
the Board of Missions adopted the following: 

WnxiiBAs, The General Conference at Its present session 
has taken decisive aotlon In reference to the estabtlshmeni 

of a mission In some foreign country, and ordered th»‘ 
liminary steps be at once taken toward this end; 
further referred ths loontlon of such a mlealoa, thoaelcct'®“®^ 
the misalonaricB, the Umo of beginning, and the 
establlshmont thereof, to the Board of Missions : 

Reeolted, That a oommlllee of three be appointed W 
board, to make an Immediate and thorough lavcstlgs<l°° 
to tho most feasible and promising location for suoh s 
Sion for our ohuroh, and report to tho Executive Coni®**^®® 
of this board at as early a period as possible, and tbs* 8^*“* 
Executive Oommlllee be hereby empowered to then 
and determine the location and establish tho mitsloo-" 

After a thorough discusaloD of this report the dcsl;''®‘®‘^ 
committee was appointed as follows : Rev. 0. Newton Dubs, 
Rev. H. B. Hartzlerand Rev, W. P- Holl. 

At the first meeting of the committee for orgasUatl<”> 
oonsullatlon, H. B. Hartzler was appointed ohalrmC' 
O. Newton Dubs secretary. The oommittea later?r8«“* 
tho purpose of Its oreailon to be tbe gathering of correct 
and reliable information concerning Foreign Mission 
and operations, whioh indue time were to be submld®'^ 
the Bzooutlvo Oommlttoe of tho Board of MUslone, to form 
tho basis of its decision as to tho location of a foreign 
mission, appointed a sub-oommlttco consisting of the secre¬ 
tary and W. F. Hell, with instruotlons to obtain all seooss^ry 
information on the matter In hand, by personal interviews 
and oorrsspondonsQ with missionary otUoials, and 
foreign missionaries In New York Olty and elsewhere, whioh 
they did. 

Having now completed our part of the work as * 
mlttee, we take pleasure In reporting to your honorable 
body. at. In obcdlenos to the Instructions of the Bosrfi 
Missions, we have made a careful, extended and thorough 
Investigation as to the most desirable location for the first 
foreign mission of our ohuroh, and hereby submit to you 
the results of our investigations and deliberations. In ad¬ 
dition to this report and In aooordanoo with a verbal under¬ 
standing with tbe Board, we have also outlined a ooctse of 
aotlon and plan for carrying out our recommendation, which 
will be submitted as a supplement to tho report,If to desired. 

In Bubmitting io you this eummarizedstateiaaat of 

the conclusions which we have unanimously adopted, 

we can only briefiy indicate, in conneetloa therowith, 

some of ths considerations by which our minds wars 

more or less mfiuencod la coming to this decisioo. 

1. Ws believe our mission should be located in 

some oae of the unevangelized heathen lands, in pref¬ 

erence to Mohummadan, Roman Catholic, or aay 

nominally Christian countries. 

In the Mohammedan world, the missionaries are 

confronted by many and almost ineurmountable dffi- 

culties. Although many years have elapsed since the 

first missionary work has been undertaken among that 

people, the conversions have bean discouragingly few 

in number. For our church to begin work in so 

hard and unpromising a field as this, would probably 

tend to discourage our constituency, and dampentbeir 

ardor, rather than stimulate them to greater self- 

denial and larger gifts. The case would be somewhat 

different if we had already a foreign mission in opera¬ 

tion in some other land, but since we cun at present 

locate only one mission station, we think it best not 

to begin with a field that gives so little promiia of 

early and encouraging results. ^ ^ 

The same thing is true in a measure of R^man 

Catholic and other nominally Christian countries. 

Mission work under such conditions of peculiar diffi¬ 

culty, with its uncertainty and limited success, is not 

likely to command tbe hearty, enthusiastic support 

which it should have. It is the testimony of mission 

boards having large stations in Roman Catholic coun¬ 

tries, that they find it difficult to arouse their people 

sufficiently to give them a liberal support, bince 

therefore we are at present obliged to concentrate all 

our efforts upon one foreign mission, and since our 

home mission work is developing so rapidly under 

the blessing of God, we consider it unadvisuble to 

suggest a Roman Catholic people. 

Special reference might be made to countries in 

close proximity to our own, such as Mexico and our 

newly acquired island possessions. But as for Mex¬ 

ico, we know that the most desirable locations are 

already occupied by various mission boards, while 

the districts yet unoccupied are almost inaccessible, 

with a murderous climate, and conditions of extreme 

difficulty. Cuba, Porto Rico and the Philippines are 

already, or soon will be, occupied by a number of 

the larger boards, who have well qualified and ex¬ 

perienced workers at immediate command. There¬ 

fore, notwithstanding the fascination of the thought 

of beginning wor.k as cur possessions, under our own 

flag, we think it best to pass by these fields for the 

present. 

2. We believe that cur mission should be located 

among a race or nation that gives most promise of 

continued life and growth, os well as of influence and 

power among the nations in the future history of the 

world, rather than among one of tbe decaying, dying 

races that are destined to disappear or are to be ab¬ 

sorbed into the stronger, dominant races. 

We would, of course, not be understood ns unfa¬ 

vorable to miesionary effort in behalf of ths weak, 

decaying, vanishing races, but since it is with ussim- 

ply a matter of choice between them and others 

squally needy, we believe it would be unadvisable to 

locate our only foreign mission among them while 

we may as well go to a people destined to play a 

prominent part in tbe national developments of tbe 

years to come. 

3. We believe that our mission should be located 

in a land and among a people where conditions of the 

greatest present need exist, and where the open doors 

of previdentia! opportunity seem to bo most inviting. 

We know that the bitter cry of need comes from 

every heathen land on the globe, and that on every 

shore the hand of God has opened doors of opportu¬ 

nity for the messengers of salvation. But we cannot 

ignore the fact that in some lends the proportion of 

missionanes to the population is so much less than in 

others, that the need is proportionately greater, and 

that the opportunities for effective labors ai-e in soma 

countries much greater than in others. We therefore 

conclude that for us the voice of Providence calls 

loudest to the field of greatest need and widest op¬ 

portunity. 

4. We believe, from these and other considerations, 
that our mission should be located in the Empire of 
Chinn. 

China is one of the greatest, richest countries on 

the face of tho earth. It is oae-fifth larger in area than 

the United States. Its natural resouroos are vast 
and IncxbouBtible. 

This great country contains fully one-fourth of tho 

population of the globe, or “ five times that of the 

United Statsa, sad more than the total combined pop- 

ulatioQ of the three countries of North America 
South America and Africa.” ’ 

“The Chinese,” says Anson Burlingame, “are 

a great and noble people, the most numerous and 

most homogeneous people on the face of the globs, 

having all the elements of a splendid nationality.” 

“The Chinese,” says Pjibert E. Speer, “are a 

mighty people.” “No people are more frugal,more 

contented, more orderly, more patient, more indus¬ 

trious, more filial and respectful among themselves.” 

“ What people,” asks John R. Mott, “ have such 
remarkable staying power, such large capacity for 

work, such patient endurance of hardship and suffer¬ 
ing,” as the Chinese? 

Mr. Mott pronounces China the greateat mission 

field of the world—greatest in population, greatest in 

combination of difficulties, and greatest in possibili¬ 

ties. He speaks of 1,400 cities, with an estimated 

population of over 100,000,000, still without miesion- 

arles, nd over 1,000,000 villages that have never been 

evangelized. It is estimated that out of these vast 

masses over 30,000 are dying without Christ every day 
of tbe year. 

The greatestneed of ChinaieChriatiaaity. Tfaous- 

ands are waiting for instruction and cannot be accom¬ 

modated, because there are not misaionaries enough to 

instruct them in the ways of truth and righteousness. 

The barriers have crumbled away. Every province 

is now open to the missionary. The field is white for 

the harvest. Never has there been a more opportune 

time than just now. On this point Mr. Robert E. 

Speer says: 

■' The outlook for missionary affott was never so bright as 
now. The demand for education in Ihs mission sohoole was 
never so great. The call for books—religious, solenttfio, gen¬ 
eral-prepared by missionaries and Issued from mission 
presses, was never so loud. The reception of ths preacher 
and the evangelist was never so cordial. And whatever may 
Id the future oloud this outlook. It can never he obscured; for 
tbe whole situation in Ohina is hut the voice of Ood speaking 
to his churohl ''Beloved, I have set before thee a door 
opened whioh none can shut." 

Dr. Judson Smith, who also visited China lately, 

says with reference to the outlook: ‘ ‘ There never was 

u time when the opportunities for Christian work 

were so multiplied, or the attention of the people so 

easily gained by tbe Messenger of the Gospel. “In 

every part of China, la the South, in the central part, 

in ths North, great audiences gather in mission 

churches and chapels. The mission schools are 

thronged. Those who are ready to turn away from 

idolatry and heathenism, and connect themselves with 

the Christian Church, are in many instances more than 

tbe missionaries can possibly reach and instruct. In 

one mission alone of tbe American Board at tbe pres¬ 

ent time, a sober estimate reckons tbe o'umber of these 

inquirers as twelve thousand. Adjoining missions of 

other boards, are equally thronged with those inquir¬ 

ing tbe way of life. 

The state of the mission churches in China is also 

most cheering. Not only are they mereosing in num¬ 

bers, but in ability and disposition to help themselves. 

In not a few of these churches, the pastors receive 

their entire support from the congregations to which 

they minister, and tbe movement in this direction is 

gathering momentum with every year and every 

month.” 

Dr. A. B. Leonard says in a recent article on the 

same point; “ The outlook for Protestant Christian¬ 

ity is brighter in that land than aver before. Success 

can be limited only by inadequate agencies. The first 

quarter of the twentieth century should witness tbe 

evangelization of China oa a tremeadcus scale.” 

Bomewhere in this great Empire of China we there¬ 

fore conclude that our first foreign mission station 

should be located. 

5. Wa believe that in the selection of the place or 

immediate sphere of cur missionary activity we 

should have regard to three principal considerations; 

(1) We must carefully recognize the accepted prin¬ 

ciple of the Comity of Miosions, wbich will exclude us 

from fields already in full or in part occupied by 

other bodies. 

(2) Wo must give preference to a place where we 

can probably do the most and the best work with the 

least outlay of money, and where ws can begin oa a 

comparatively small scale. 

(8) We must regard conditions of cooperative 

hsalthfuInesB, safety and comfort for our mission¬ 

aries. 

6. We believe that the place whioh appears, on ths 

whole, to answer these requirements most satisfac¬ 

torily, is tbe southern or southwestern part of the 

Province of Hunan, in the southern part of the Em¬ 

pire. 

It may be of interest to your honorable body to 

know how that, in our endeavor to thus locate our 

mission, we had some very encouraging evidences of 

providential guidance, and found nnexpected help and 

cooperation from honored servants of God in the 

Mission Boards of other churches. We can only 

mention a few of these experiences in this report. 

By the sub committee already named, or in the 

person of the secretary of our committee, the eecra- 

taries of various foreign Mission Boards were visited, 

in order to consult with them as to the moat ad¬ 

vantageous place for the location of our mission. We 

ware invariably received with all kindness and assisted 

in our endeavor in every way possible. At the sixth 

conference of Foreign Mission Boards of tho United 

States and Canada in New York, in 1838, a Com¬ 

mittee on the Comity of Missions was appointed, and 

thinking that possibly its secretary could give ua 

good advice, we visited Mr. Robert E. Speer, the 

secretary, and who is also oae of tbe secretaries of 

the Preebyteriaa Board of Foreign Missions. Above 

all others, Mr. Speer manifested an interest and zeal 

In our work, which was most gratifying and encour¬ 

aging. Ke not only took time to give our committee 

all the necessary information about the various mis¬ 

sion fields of the world, but in the spirit of our Lord 

he did all in his power to assist us ia reaching such a 

conclusion as would bo acceptable not only to our 

church but also to Christ our Lord and Master. Ke 

chearfuliy placed his extensive knowledge and bis rich 

store of information at the disposal of the committee. 

We had repeated interviews with him in New York, 

and he kindly met the committee in the Publishing 

House in Harrisburg, during the Christmaa holidays. 
After our committee had about decided to locate in 

China, Mr. Speer generously assisted us in arranging 

interviews with successful missionaries from China, 

who would give us needful information and advice. 

For, after deciding what country wa desired to enter, 

It was of tho utmost importance that we locate prop¬ 

erly, else our undertaking might, after all, end in 

dismal failure. These conferences were of the ut¬ 

most value to US, and we can hardly thank Mr. Speer 
enough for bis helpful kindness. 

We know that there are some fifty missionary 

boards represented in various parts of the vast Empire 

of China, and that they have many centers from which 

their missionaries itinerate, thus covering large dis¬ 

tricts. How to avoid friction with the missions al¬ 

ready established, and yet locate in a place where 

there is reasonable promise of success, was our prob¬ 

lem. In our interview with Mr. Speer he called our 

attention to the Province of Hunan as offering a good 

field for our work. This province is known as the 

anti-foreign district of China, where, on account of the 

hostility of the people to foreigners, very little mis¬ 

sion work has yet been done. But while this is not 

an open province at this time, in the sense that the 

others are, yet missionary workers are slowly making 

advances into the prohibited territory, and doubtless 

ere long tbe foreign missionary will be welcomed 

everywhere there as in other places. 

Harlan P. Beach, formerly a missionary in China 

writing of Hunan, says: “A telegraph line connects 

its capital with Wu-ch’ang, and even iba electric light 

is an actuality within its sacred precincts. In spite of 

the proud boast of its literati, that “ the devil’s church 

should never be planted in the pure confines of Hu¬ 

nan,” tbe London end China Inland Missions, and the 

American Presbyterians and Episcopalians are labor¬ 

ing in seven Hunanesejjentera, while the Christian 
and Missionary Allfaaee and CumberJaad Presbyterian 

missionories are residing in one of its cities. The 

once notorious writers and publishers of anli-foroign 

and grossly obscene attacks upon our religion, are now 

reading Christian books and periodicals, and the 

Chancelior of Education of the province more than a 

year since wrote to the Christian Literature Society 

at Shanghai, acknowledging that Hunan needed re¬ 

form, and asking that the Chinese Editor of that So¬ 

ciety become professor in the college of their provin¬ 

cial capital.” 

Thus you see that the Province of Hunan, “China’s 

citadel of darkness,” as it has been called, is no more 

in the grasp of the evil one. The last annual report 

of the Society for the Diffusion of Christian and Gen¬ 

eral Knowledge among the Chinese, gives very encour¬ 

aging reports about the progress made in this prov¬ 

ince within tbe last year. 

To the south of Hunan the Presbyterian board has 

a prosperoue station at Lien Chow, with their head¬ 

quarters at San Kong, ten miles farther inland than 

Lien Chow. These pointa are the working centers for 

missionary operations in this whole district, and from 

Lien, the miesionary itinerates, crossing over the 

mountain range into Hunan, where within the last few 

years several congregations have been organized, and 

the work is growing in every direction. We have had 

some very profitable interviews with Dr. Macble. a 

medical missionary of the Presbyterian boardat Lien 

Chow, and he has taken great interest in our work and 

given us all the assistance he could. He assured us 

tbatthere are very promising openings for mission 

work in the southern and southwestern part of Hunan. 

He himself has been in Hunan often and says the field 

is ripe for the harvest. The Presbyterian mission¬ 

aries are working in s northeasterly direction, while 

to the western there are hundreds of towns and vil¬ 

lages ripe for the Gospel, and where no other mis' 

siesary society is likely to take up work in tbe imme¬ 

diate future. Had the Presbyterian board the money 

and men they would have seat reinforcements long 

ago. At a recent session of the Presbyterian board it 

was decided to send a clerical and medical misaionary 

to Gaw wa in Hunan. They will leave for their sta¬ 

tion at an early date. Both these missionaries are 

married, because a married man is looked upon with 

more favor than a single man. 

These congregations were organized at a time when 

ths province was practically a closed province, and 

Dr. Maohle and his associates had tbe honor of organ¬ 

izing the first church in Hunan. They did endure 

persecution, they did meet opposition, but this has 

passed away, and now when Dr. Machle visits the va¬ 

rious towns on his tours, he is welcometl by the peo¬ 

ple while tbe officials vie with each ether in honoring 

and assisting him in his work. The public buildings 

are at his disposal to be used as a dispensary or a place 

for holding service. 

The language of Hunan is the Madarin, which is 

spoken by millions all over Chinn, and will be tho 

Inngunge of the future, it is claimed, it is coinpnra- 
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tivcly easy to lenro, and two to thvoo years will suf¬ 

fice for obtaining a good working knowledge of the 

language. 

The climate is delightful and compares favorably 

with our own. Lien Chow, where our miBsionariss 

will ill all probability stay and prepare themselves for 

their great work, lies high up in the mountains. The 

nights are cool and the days are warm. The temper¬ 

ature drops frequently below the freezing point in the 

Winter season. 

The two diseases that attack the foreigner most are 

malaria and dysentery. Dr. Machle assures us, how¬ 

ever, that if proper care is taken, nothing very seri¬ 

ous need bo feared. 

The people are rugged, simple in habits and cus¬ 

toms, mostly hardy nmuntaineers, and as yet have 

not been contaminated by renegade Europeans or ad¬ 

venturesome travelers. Ho has been at times the 

only missionary at the station, and felt parfecUy safe, 

even though all alone in the midst of heathenism. At 

another time a lady missionary was left alone for 

weeks on the station ; the Lord graciously protected 

her and no harm came to her. 

These encouraging facts seemed to us to point to a 

providential opening, and accordingly we entered into 

a briof correspondence with Mr. Speer, in which we 

fully explained our desires, and gave him such infor¬ 

mation as he desired concerning our church, its his¬ 

tory, doctrine, polity, etc. We then received from 

him a very kindly letter, tendering to us most freely 

whatever helpfulness he had in his power to give. 

This letter impressed us ns a further indication of 

providential favor. It assures us that this great and 

successful Board of Missions, will give ua not only ita 

sympathy and good will, but also its friendly aid in 

oar undertaking. Its missionnriss will welcome and 

assist our representatives on the field. We shall 

have the benefit of their experience, and thereby 

doubtless avoid possible mistakes that might easily 

prove disastrous in an undertaking such as this. 

Our missionaries will thus be enabled to pursue their 

studies at Lien or, if advisable and possible, in Hunan 

itself, under the supervision and direction of experi¬ 

enced missionaries already in the field. They can 

Btudy the habits and customs of the people among 

whom they expect to labor, can see the practical 

work and labors of missionaries, observe tbe different 

forms and methods of missionary activity, and after 

they have mastered the language sufficiently, they can 

go out and take up the work they are to do. 

" In selecting a working center, the counsel of the 

missionaries already on the field will be of untold 

value to them. As occasion presents itself our mis¬ 

sionaries can take trips to and through the district, 

where they expect to locate even before they have 

located permanently. Thus they will gradually fa- 

miliarizo themselves with the country and the people, 
and then Avith the assistance of experienced mission¬ 

aries, locate our station very advantageously. 

In view of all these facts and considerations thus 

iiiontioned, and many more that time will not permit 

us to state here, we unanimously submit the following 

recommendation to your committee for careful con¬ 

sideration: 
1. That we select the Province of Hunan in China 

as the most favorable and promising field for the 

missionary operations nf our church. And, 

2. That in the proM'oution of this work we avail 

oiirselve.s of the friendly offices of the Presbyterian 

Board of Foreign Missions. Youn Committee. 

. ight whatovor. and that it was the intention of the 

people to control the church for themselves, and here¬ 

after for their families for all time to come. They know 

they have no legal title to the church and property, 

and still they will compel the people to give it up or 

go to law to secure their rights. What do they ex¬ 

pect to win or gain in the end! Do they expect to 

make anything out of it? Or have they an idea it will 

help them in the esteem of the people? Or do they 

think it will aid them in reestablishing a church f 

No, NEVER 1 That will stand us a monument of 

iquity against them. And what have those women 

and children clone that they exclude iheiii from the 

obuveh privileges? Who has taught them thus? 

Certainly not our Lord Jesus Christ, nor the apostles. 

Bro. Christ. Block was 125 miJes away from home 

whan the notice was received, and before returning 

heme from visiting bis old sick mother, he was expelled 

from the church ami removed from office as trustee 

and Sunday-school superintendent, but not only he, 

also bis wife. No chargee, no exhortation, knowing 

nothing about the whole action, he was out of his posi¬ 

tion as officer, and out of the church. 

Well on Sunday wo met in Bro. Christ. Block’s 

house and held communion services as that v 

only place we bad. God showered bis blesBings 

down upon us wonderfully. We all fait happy end 

blessed. We knew what we bad and we knew we 

bad the people. On Sunday afternoon we had com¬ 

munion services in the town of Kimhall., and here God 

also manifested his saving power in wonderful terms, 

On Monday we went about soliciting for a church 

for IvimhaU; hope we will be able to pull through. 

I spent two weeks at the front and helped all I could. 

My prayer is that God may bless us in our endeavors. 

It is no easy matter to go into a bot-bed of Ssebor 

ism and establish a work, but it must be done. The 

proper man for Fayneeville has not yet been found, 

and hence I can not say what the outcome will be nt 

that place. We have purchased a parsonage in Kim¬ 

ball, as Bro. Trumbuur was unable to rent a house. 

We have four lots and a neiv bouse, costing $450 with 

lots, and sufficient room for a church, bat it seems wo 

ought to have help. We have courage up here. Bro. 

Trumbnuer is doing his best, and will be successful 

I am sure in establishing the work. Pray for our 

frontier missionaries, and remember tbem other¬ 

wise as their struggles are bard and laborious. Well 

on June f>, 1 started home with hopes in roy soul, 

and in spite of washouts on the railroad I got home 

and found all well. More later. 
Wm. Jonas, I\ E. 

among ®ur CorregponOents. 

From the Northwest 

My last report closed with my work at Anamoose, 

N. D. On Junel I took the 4 a. m. train of the 

Minnesota, St. Paul, Sault SleMarie R. R. for Kim¬ 

hall, Minn. On train I again met Rev. Emedo, of 

the Evangelical Association. When we got to eastern 

North Dakota, and western and central Minnesota, 

we saw the effects of the heavy rains and storms. Our 

engineer was a very cautious man—he would not run 

onto a bridge or culvert until he had examined it 

This caused many unnecessary delays. At 3:30 p. m. 

we arrived at Watson, Minn., where 1 was met by 

oiir genial missionary, Bro. Trumbausr. He had 

(j.irtly got over his shock from conference, as he bad 

nut expected to go to Minnesota, and I think if he 

gets accustomed a little more to Minnesota bread, 

lake fish and Tamarack blossoms, ha will be like 

Father Adam, who, according to a German rhyme, 

wiinted God to take all of bis ribs and make him 

more Eves, 80 much was he pleased with tbs first 

one. So he will want more of Minnesota. We had 

a short ride to Rev. Meilker’s house, and hare we 

took supper and had a prayer-meeting. Your scribe 

however, was not able to participate in it very much, 

a'< he was suffering from a serious attack of neural¬ 

gia, a very unpleasant thing to have. On Juno 2d 

we drove to the Block community, Avhere we have 

people loyal to us, who have belonged to the Evan¬ 

gelical Association until last Sunday. Notices were 

sent to every individual member to appear is church 

on a set day. The notice read thus: “Whereas the 

present trustees of the Gethsemane church und St. 

Cloud mission, have allowed ministers of an organiza¬ 

tion hostile to the Evangelical Association, in conse¬ 

quence of a rebellion against a secession from said 

church, to occupy the pulpit and to preach in said 

ubnreh.” * * * 

This, my dear readers, is the offence and crime 

coramitlad. Thomas Bowman is given cs chairman 

nf the session when those resolutions wore passed, 

and 1 suppose inspired them. The pastor. Rev. F. 

G. Sahr, a man who undoubtedly knows that the 

principles of our people are right, had to execute the 

wish and will of Bowman. Yet in this case, if the 

people will contest it, it will show that they have no 

Itattiesnakos as Miasionaries. 
Someyeura ago. when the State of Ohio was “out 

West, tbofo resilled ii family on the Sandusky River, 

consisting of an old man of the name of Beaver, and 

his lour sons, nil of whom Avere bard “pets,” who 

bad often laughed to scorn the advice and entreaties 
of a pious, though very eccentric minieler, who re- 
,ide<l in the same town. 

It happened one of the buys was bitten by a rattle- 
snakO' and was expected to die, when the miaieter was 
sent for in great haslo. 

On his arrival ha found the young mac very peni¬ 
tent and anxious to be prayed with. The minister, 
calliDg on the family, knelt down and prayed this 
wise: 

“Oh Lord! Wa thank thee for rattlesnakes. We 
thank thee becaiisen rattlesnake has bitten Jim. We 
pray thee send a rattlesnake to bite John ; send one 
to bito Bill; send one to bite Sam ; and, OLord, send 
the liiggest kind of a rattlesnake to bile the old man, 
for nothing but rattlesnakes will ever bring the 
Heaver family to repentance.”—Union Gospel Nc 

Zhe flDi00ton fielb. 

More Facts About Foreign Missions. 

The Christian church bus one preacher in the for 

eigD field for each 200 at home.—E, M. Rains. 

Uould you distribute Bibles to tbe woman of India 

at Ihorate of twenty thousand a day, you would re¬ 

quire seventeen years to hand each woman a Bible. 

“ Missionaries on the foreign field bring in three 

times as many converts every year as all the mission- 

aries'bere at home, aided by Christian influence, Avork- 

ers and literature.E. Speer. 

The Wesleyan Methodist society has 363 mission 

stations,and 2,355 preaching places. Its staff of 345 

missionaries is supported by 2,003 schoolmasters nod 

other paid agents. Its income is $2d,000 more than 

two years ago. 

The Ohristian Missionary stales that a missionary 

in China was surprised one day at the sight of some 

men approaching with wheelbarrows. They were 

bringing petitions from 200 villages, urging the mis¬ 

sionaries to come and teach them. 

Sixteen Gerninn foreign miBaionary societies em¬ 

ploy 750 German and 121 native missionaries at 471 

stations, having pastoral charge of 110,000 commnni- 

cante, and 70,000 children in schoolB. Totni receipts 

about $1,000,000. 

According to the estimate of a writer in Black- 

wood's Magazine,, there are 9,000,000 Jews in the 

world, of whom 5,000,000 are found in Russia, 2,500,- 

000 in Eastern and Western Europe, 1,000,000 in 

America, 200,000 in North Africa, and only 70,000 

in Palestine. 

In Uganda, Africa, with 10,000,000 population, 

wheratwenty years ago there was no missionary, there 

are now 500 churches, 600 teachers, and over 60,000 

under instruction. There are 100 native laborers sup. 

ported by native contributions. In five months 10,000 

copies of the gospels were sold ; such is their entbu- 

siusm. 

John Williams began work in Ranitonga in 1823, 

and in 1834 nil wore professed Christians. There 

had been, when be landed, 10,000 idols; when he left 

idols had disappeared, 6,000 worshiped the true God, 

and read hia Word in thoirowa written language.and 

family worship was conducted morning and evening 

in every home in tbe island. 

Africa comprises nearly 11,520,000 square miles. 

It contnics over 130,000,000 people. ItspooplouselSS 

languages and 153 dialects. About one-fourth of its 

inhabitants are Mohammedans and nearly three- 

fourths pagans. There are perhaps 100,000 commu¬ 

nicant Protestant Cbristiaos in Africa. There are 

about 1,000 mission stations, and perhaps 1,200 Amer¬ 

ican and European missionaries at work there. 

G. Bio liavndal, United States consul at Beirut, re¬ 

ports to the Department of State, that out of a total 

pcpulaticn in Palestine of some 200,000, about 40, 

000 are Jews, as against 14,000 twenty years ago. In 

Jerusalem there are 22,000 Jews, half of whom have 

emigrated from Europe and America, and are called 

Aschkeaazim to distinguish them from the Oriental 

Israelites, the Sephardists. 

Program of Rally, 
Of tlie Unlicd Evanielloal Church, in conneollon with the 
lotercn’lonsl Christian Eodeavor Convention, to be held 
Grind River Avenue Baptiet Church, corner Grand River 
Avc. ^nd ISih St., Detroit, Mich., Thursday aflornoon, July 
Oth, al 2:30 p, js 
(Colors: while and purple.) 
Sonc “ When the Roll Is Called up Yonder." 
Reading, I, Cor xlll. 
Praycf- 
1 Opfolog adrtrosv. - . Pre.sldent W. H. Fouke. Chloago, 111. 
2, AdJfess, "The United Bvaneellcal Church. Its Place. 

Fewer and Promise." 
Bishop R. Dubbs, D D . LL. D., Chloago, Ill. 

Solo, "ril Be What You Want Me to Be," 
Rev. B. P. Ludy, Cedarvllle. III. 

Addrias, "Denominational and Tuter-denomlnatlonal 
Rndenvor." .Rev. U, F. Swengel, York. Pa. 

"K L C E Finances,”. . . Frank Boyer, Reading, Pa. 
"The Devotional Spirit,” 

Rev. J Q. A. Curry, Johnstown, Pa. 
7. "Our German Youog People,” 

Rev Frederick Busse, Chicago, Ill. 
S Three-mlnuieaddreseson C. E. themes selected by the 

speakers: J, 8 Bartley. Marshalltosn, Iowa; Rev, 
H Schneider, El Paso, III.; Rev. 0. Q. Unangsl, Gen- 
e.Aeo. Ill : Rev. M. C. Morlock, Reed Oltv, Mich : Rev. 
B R Sehultze. Freeport, Ill.i Rev. H. O. Stephan, 
Terre Haule, lod.; Rev. A. B Miller, Cambridge, 
Neb.; Rev. B. F. Ludy. Cedarvllle, lll- 

W. E Foukb. 

, tlb—Our Grace church Sunday-school here ob¬ 
served Children's Day, Sunday, June 11, with a special ser- 

lo the oblldron by the pastor in the morning, and a pro¬ 
gram In the evening. Attendance large, decorations beauti¬ 
ful nod collection for mlsslona tlfl 00, with more to follow. 

0. Q. USAKQST. 

Sllllmout, Pa.—Our K. L O. B, la In a prosperous condiilon 
Our meetings are well attonded and Intereailog. We have at 
present -15 active, and IS associate members. Our prayer Is 
that many mote may Join our ranks, and that much good 
may be aooompllshed for Christ and the ohuroh. 

LsTTsa A. Mark, Oot. See. 

BulSImere Memorial, Cenlral Pa. Conf.—As loyal United 
Lvangollcals, yesterday, June 11, found us in line with the 
general movement throughout the ohuroh to oolebrato the 
annual feast of the ohildrea. Although we were loo late for 
that queen of Uowers. the rose, yet our committee on decora¬ 
tions did themselves great oredlt by furnishing daisies, lilies 
and potted plants sunioient to make one think be was In one 
of the oily squares. The singing, under the dlraollon of our 
superintendent, J. 8. Auatlne, was soul ohserlng and uplift¬ 
ing The ccollatlons were well oommltted and splendidly 
delivered The oolleotlon was above last year. In spile of 

ilQ storm that cama on just about service lime, we think 
the entire affair was a oredlt to our sohool and ohuroh. The 
chief ambition of most of our good people Is to build a 
memorial unto the Lord by a great Ingathering of souls. 

M. I. Jauison 

Alum Rock Circ-ult, Pittsburg Conf.—At onr lastoonfer- 
encs session we vrere appointed to this Held of labor. When 
we arrived bare we found our household goods at tbe parson¬ 
age. Tbe friends came in and helped us to clean upibs house 
and set up our goods, whioh made us feel right at home. 
They have nobly oared for our temporal wants. Indeed we 
have never reoeived more salary for the Bret quarter, slnoe 
W9 began to preaoh. Indeed we arc blessed wHb a kind peo¬ 
ple, a people who are always ready to do all they oan to com¬ 
fort the pastor and his family, and make them happy. Our 
services are deeply spiritual, our oongregatlons are inoreas- 
Ing. At our Sunday night services our churohes are generally 
filled. We are lodeed greatly eneouraged, and are moving 
forward with great antiolpatioo of a mighty revival of 

Igloo In ibis plaoe. Our worthy presiding elder, Rev. J. 
Oarmnny, was with us on last Sunday and preached 
5 soul stirring sermons, which were highly appreolated 

by large congregations. HlBBertnons are not only eniertaio- 
Ing but deeply spiritual, therefore accompanied with the 
power of the Holy Spirit. This Is what we so muoh need 
to-day. His claim was raised by a voluntary oolleotlon, 
without aay special effort or begging. Indeed Bro. Carmany 
' the right man in the right place. 

We observed Self-Denial Week with good results. We have 
!w people here, but they aregeoerous, zealous and 

loyal to tbs ohuroh of their choice, and I observe thataooord- 
'.ngto their numerical strength, they pay as muoh as any other 
oharge In Che oonferenoe. But we trust that our numbers 
will be largely looreased. Prav for us. J. O. Wibb. 

Hniona ®ur ffiburc!>ee. 

FREEPORT mSTRICT NOTES. 

Bv Rbv, W. H. Foukb. P. E. 

A di«paioh. “Committee oast unanimous vote to establish 
mlstloQ in Southern China.” was read to the congregation 

_t Stockton Sunday morning. June lltb, being the Srsl newt 
of tbe looatlon of the new Foreign Mission to reach Frecpori 
Distnot. 

rrunion of the children and graod-oblldren of Mr. sod 
_Nicholas Schultz was held at their home in Stooktoo, 
week before last A part of the program was a fishing party 

Apple River and a camping out one night, which was thor¬ 
oughly enjoyed by all. Mrs. Rev Caton Is a daughter of 
Father und Mother Sohuliz. 

Ret. 'iiid Mrs Caton arc feeling very muoh at home In their 
■w charge at Stockton Bro. Caton Reds In bis coagragatlon 
irt ti fiAaiornl vIsUs many old friends to whom he used 
muilfter 3 ears ago, when he was pastor at Ruth, while 

Mrs. Caton was boro and raised hut a few miles from bei 
where she now returns as the pastor's wife. 

There Is some talk of buildinga parsonage In Stockton this 
umDsr, but no definite steps have yet been taken. Houses 
I real are scarce In town, aod It will be a happyday for both 

pastor aod people when they have a parsonage built on their 
Roe lot adlnoeni to tl.e ohurcb. 

Mrs L A. Rounds, Slate Pres, of Illitois W. 0 T. U,, and 
le of the national evangelists of that organizaiion. will 

speak It Oakdale Park Camp-mcctlng on Saturday and Sun¬ 
day, Aug. lOihandZOih. Since hliss Willard's death, Mrs. 
Round* I* perhaps tbe best known of all the women 1 
W. O.T. U. work. 

New Columbia, Fa., June 13, 1899.—We held our annual 
Ohildien’s Day June 11, in the evening. We followed the 
progttm In part. Our exercises were good and ImpressI' 
Uur colleoilon was small, owing to very pressing demands for 
money all around, and largely to the account that our mio 
ter, Bro. W. N Sanoer, was taken veryslok with nervous 1 
lion of the heart, and look bis departure so suddenly 
his old home in Baltimore, where he seems to be struggling 
betwren life and death. The prayers of his oongregatlon are, 
that be may soon recover and return to his field of labor. 
Bro. Banner seems to he ihe right man in the right place. 
Uur work In Sabbath-sohool and K. L. 0. E. work le la good 
spiritual oondlilon. The oolleotlon was 81 05. whioh will be 
forwarded to the treasurer soon. Let the ohuroh join In prayer 
that Kio. Banner may return soon. S. 0. Ranck. 

Mloisteriftl CoErOKtloti.. Harrisburg Dlstriot. East Pa. Conf. 
—Tbe ministers of Harrisburg Dlstriot. Bast Pa. Oonferenoe, 
met Id annual convention In our oomfortable ohuroh at Pine 
Grove. Pa., June 0 and 7. All the brelhren of the district 
save 3 were present Several visiting brethren from other 
dlstriois were also present. The people of Pine Grove, with 
their pastor. Rev. O. Wes. Marqiiardt, had made ample prep¬ 
aration for the enierialnmenl of the oonventlon Tbe ohuroh 
was beautifully deoorated, aud with large-hearted and true 
hospitality were we cared for in the homes of the members. 
There la every Indloatlon that the ohuroh Is enjoying great 
prosperllv under the faithful aod effloient labors of their be¬ 
loved pastor. He Is spoken of in most oommendable terms. 
The coaventloD was delighted and edified by the very ably 
rendered muslo of Iheoholr. Theooaventlon was organl-zed 
by electing Rev A. M- Btlrk, P. E.. pres.; Rev. E. B- Erdman, 
vloe pres.; Rev. D. P. Longsdorf, seo,, and Rev. E. H. Romig, 
trees. Tbe brethren to whom bad been assigned the work of 
preparing the several papers, did faithful work and presented 
their loplos in a most helpful and suggestive manner. 

The oonventlon was under obligations to Rev. A. J. Brun¬ 
ner of Reading dlstriot, who presented the subject under bis 
name, In the absenoe of Ihe one to whom It had been ' 
signed. 

Tbe disousslons were at times animated, and brought out 
many very helpful suggestions. 

The oonventlon sermon was preached by D. A. Medlar, and 
proved a rich spiritual feast for all present 

The following subjects were treated: “The Making of 
Sermon.” by H Franklin Sohlegsl, "The Plaoe of Fioilon ii 
the Minister's Study.” Edgar B. Stauffer; "A R^lew on ; 
ReooBl Aniole. • Tbe Minister as a Physician.'" 3. P. Wal 
ter. Free Parliament on “Ohuroh Finances.” conducted by 
i, J. Reitz: "The Law of Expansion in tbs Spiritual World." 
A. J tfrunaer; "Is Rovetonoe for Holy Things and Holy 
Plaoes on the DeollosT" 0. B. Hess: "Can Tempstacoe Re¬ 
form Be the Better Effeoied by tbe Antl-Saloon League than 
by the, Pfohlbiiioo Party!” H. D, Shultz. The Presiding 
Elder oonduoted the Question Box- Tho devotional exeroises 
In she morning, on the subject, “The Holy Spirit for Ssr- 
vloc,” oonduoted by H. A. NeSiz, and In the afternoon led by 
S. H. Chubb, on the subjeot, "Praying In '*>“ RolrSi.” 
wore very precious momonis. 

The orownlog event of the oonventlon was the leoturo by 
oar esteemad Bishop R Bubs, D. D., LL. D., on tho subjeot. 
•• Doss Modern Higher Orlilolsm Tend Toward an Bofeeble- 
ment of Ohrltiian Fundnmeoials.” Never was the bishop 
more elieoilva. or mote eloquent. With bis keen power of 
analysis, faultless loglo, and unanswerable taois. be pre¬ 
sented hts subjeot reaohing a most eloquent and forceful oil- 
max, in wbloh ha showed that the glorious fundamentals of 
our Obrlsilas religion still stand as firm and immovable as 
Qod himself; and with glowing faith pointed out the final 
triumphs of tho Word of Qod and the ohuroh of Christ. A' 
the oloseof thelaotufo the oonventlon sang, "How Firm 

dailon, Ye Saints of the Lord." God's power was " - 
dsrfully manifested during tho singing of this hymn. After 

a rcsoluiloQ of thanks to the pastor and people of the 

Hawthorn charge, Pittsburg Conf.-By direction of oon- 
fsrenoe ai Its last session, and tbe third held at this place, 

I left the Johnstown Bedford St. oongregation, and moved 
Hawthorn, where we were greeted by many warm-hearted 

friends and former aoquaintanoGS. At the former place, 
during the last year, under the blessing of God and the help 
of the people, we had a prosperous and pleasant time, a 
number of souls were saved and added to tbe church, and a 
parsonage was erected at a cost of about 11,200. This was 
done without Inoreaslng ike debt of the congregation, iu- 
ourred in the building ot the ohuroh aod the repurohnse from 
the Esoberltes. Since we came here, we have endeavored 10 
follow the advice of a number of the mlnlaters given me at 
tbe close of the conference, to improve the parsonage from a 
U to a 2-Blory building. Tbe work was begun in good faith, 
and we now live in a 2-aiory parsonage, with 4 rooma on 
the first fioor, aod 5 on tbe second, coovenleaily arranged, 
palmed white, and almost paid. Tbe next on the program is 
the repairing of tbe Mt Zion ohuroh, repairs to cost from 
8300 to $31)0. Our oongregatlons observed Self-Denial, aod re¬ 
ported 814 60, which amount we have forwarded 10 the treas¬ 
urer, J. Q. Mohn. We are now arranging for Children's Dav 
services, and the oouferenoe oolleotlon. which we trust Will 
all be full. Then after a (ew months of earnest endeavor to 
build up Christ’s kingdom and save souls, we will be ready 

'experiment on a'Pall oonferenoe, and tbe change from 
ud to heat. Our esteemed P. E . J. J. Carmany, was with 

) at our first quarter, and preached tbe Word with power 
id mental efUoienoy. May the Lord bless all our work and 

make it fruitful. A. 0. Miller. 

Onialifi Mission,-Believing that tbe members of the 
United Evnngelloal Church would be glad to hear from our 
work in the oliy of Omaha, I will ask yon for a space In 
your excellent paper. Co August 27,it will be one year, since 
the first sermon was preaohed in Omaha,by a United Bvangel- 
ioal minister. And a few months later our worthy Bishop' R. 
Dubs paid us a visit aod preached a powerful sermon to a 
good audience. The oommenoement In Omaha, especially 
without a ohuroh building of our own, was a hard task. 

almost Impossible to rent a plaoe in wbicn to hold our 
meciings, and finally we succeeded In renting the Advent 
Church, where wo are still holding our scivioes. 

At the conferenoe session in 1808, the oonferenoe made pro- 
Ision for our presiding elder, S B. DiDow, to oolleot on his 

dlstriot for the rent, and with the oolleotlon taken in our ser¬ 
vices we have met ail expenses. OftUmes we would hear tbe 
exolamation, "0 1 If we only had a ohuroh of our own-” 
But tho question would come up, how oan we build? We 
prayed that God might open ibe way. and in such a way that 
we would not have to contend wiih the great monster debt, 
after the ohuroh was finished, as tbe most ot the oburohesof 

oily have had to do? But w-hat more oould we do? 
We bad a few members, and as a ohuroh we were not known 
nough In Omaha to undertake so great an enterprise. One 
f our oily ministers said to roe. you will never make It, and 
'ou might just as well look up another field; but this was 
mly a means of driving me oloser to my God. And now this 
sme minister says to me, You are going to make it all right. 

Thank Qod we are moving forward. We knew also that 
others were praying for us and were interested in this mis¬ 
sion. Among these I would especially menlion tbe names of 
Bishop R- Dubs and 9. B. Dlllow, our P B. They have been 
a great help to the missionary by their words of enooutage- 
meni, and finally In oonsullaiion with them, we resolved in 
the name of our'Ood wc would make an effort to build. 
Aooordingly through the kindness of tbe Executive Com- 
mliiee of the Board of Ml-sions, our bishops were allowed 
to make a general call In our ohuroh papers for help for 
Omaha, whioh has been done. And since that time Bishop 
Dubs has wrltien teveral urgent reiiuesie for help for this 
great work. And I would call your attention to bis request 
in the Elvangelical of June 0. and the Bwmgtluehe Zeilic/irifl 
of June 5, whioh the reader would do well to read again, and 
pray at tbe same time for the Omaha work, and bring gifts 
for this great underiaking. for we need your help, aod Qod 
will bless your giving. We have commenoed the building, 
but will not be able to finish It as soon as we had expected: 
but you oan help us in sending your gifts, soon. Some have 
come to OUT help, aod have done nobly. Qod bless them ! 
Others, wa believe, would have helped could they only have 
known our situation. And ualesswersoelveroorohelp, ws will 
be In the same shape as some of our sister oburobes In Omaha, 
with a debt to contend with, whioh would be a great burden 
to the cause of the Master. And. again, all materials sod 
labor have advanoed so that It will lake several hundred dol¬ 
lars more to build than It would have taken last year. Some 
one may aay, why not build smaller ? This would not do for 
the First United Evangelical Ohuroh, of Omaha, as we must 
make a good impression on the people wlih our building, as 
well AS with our spirituality. Moreover, our location would 
not allow ua to build a very small building. 

! have no doubt but that our plans. If carried out, will meet 
tho demands, anu lo a few years wo will have a seif-support¬ 
ing ohuroh, provided, we keep bumble before Qod and keep 
from going in debt. I have never been to a place yet, where 
the prospeots for our beloved ohuroh have been as bright as 
In Omaha. Come, then, with your gifts aod forward them 
to Bishop R. Dubs, 7'i& Monroe St., Chloago, III, and I know 
Qod will bless you In this aot. Within the next few weeks we 
must have some more money to carry on the work. The 
ohuroh W9 DOW use to worship is, oan only be had a month 
longer, as the Adventists wish to hold servloe at least on Sun¬ 
day evening. And we dare not give up oar Sunday evening 
meetings, as our oongregatlons are on tbe inorease. And we 
do not know what to do, as there is nothing that oan be 
rented In tho looalily that would be suitable lor our lervloo. 
If we should go into another part of tho olty, we would lose 
by it. 80 what we need soon Is our ohuroh bultding com¬ 
pleted, whioh oan aot be the oase unless ws receive more 
help. Coma, my dear friends, give us a helping hand In this 
great work of our Master. I would also request,^hat H^any 
one knows of members or friends of the United Bvangeltoal 
Ohurah living in Omaha, ot South Omaha, please let me 
know their addresses, and 1 will go and visit them, and try 
and save them for our ohuroh. My address Is 1003 N. 28tb 
St, Omaha, Nab. 8. J. Shotp. 
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INTERNATIONAIi BIBLE LESSON STUDY. 

I^esson Test for JnJj 2—Jloscr. sir. 1-i). 

Daii.v Home Rbadikos —(M ) Graoloua lovitBilons Hosea 
ilv, (T.) Ptcolou* Promises. Hosel 11. 10-23. (W.) “Come 
Now.” Isaiah 1. 10-20. (T.) Proclamation of Pardon. Jer. 
III. 12-10. (F.) Turolng with the Heart. Joel II. li-10 (3.) 
The Savior’s Invitation. Matt. xl. 25-30. (3 ) Confosalon and 
Pardon. I. John I. 

Gracious lavitations. 
By Rbv. B. OntJMiiMKO. 

QoLpaH Text.—Come, and let us return unto the Lord.— 
Hosea vl. I. 

IrrriiouuorioN. 

Six months ajro wo left the study of the Old Testament les¬ 
sons. Our last lesson was “The Oaptivlty of Judah," Jer. 
111. l-ll. The lessons for the next six months are a oonllau- 
ation of the history of Israel, covorluft the oaptivlty and res- 
loratlon. and ate taken from twelve dliTereat books. This la 
the only lesson from Hosea, and In studying It, the whole of 
Hosea should be read, If possible, at one reading. Then read 
the lesson chapter seven limes—onoe eaoh day of the week— 
and you will he full of your lesson. 

Hosea [dtliteranct) is the first of the minor prophets. LtUla 
Is known of the details of his life. He was the son of Becri, 
and prophesied in Israel for about sixty live years, from B. 0. 
700 to 725. He was contemporary with Isaiah, Amos, Jonah 
and Mleah. The condition of Israel In the time of Hosea 
was one of rebellion, unrest and moral corruption. Idolatry 
was prevalent, and the kingdom was fast going to destruotii 
Hosea was burdened for his people, nnd sought to lead them 
back to God : by a vivid symbolbrn, by denouncing their sin 
and by gracious invitations and promises of great blessings 
Joseph Parker says, “The prophecy of Hosea has hitherto 
been tempest, and storm, and whirlwind and oyolone, but 
now In the closing chapter we have light, peace, comfort, 
gospel words, evangelical musio, an easy and inviting slope 
right up into heaven." 

Tna Lesson. 

1, God’s Call to Rtpentanu. v. 1-.3, Israel had fallen by 
their own iniquity. Sin always leads to s fall. The course 
of Bln and of a sinful life is downward. Israel had fallen 
from their allegiance to God, and from bis favor and fellow¬ 
ship. and their only hope of restoration was by a thorough 
repentance. They must turn away from their sins and return 
to God. Isa. Iv. 7. This the Lord here Invites them to do. 
The way of repentance is always open, and this la still the 
only way of return to God for the sinner and the back¬ 
slider. 

Israel was not only invited to return; but God tells them 
bow to come. God would have nil men come to repentance, 
and docs all he can consistently do to help them. “ Take 
viih -you words," Is his direction as to the manoer of our com¬ 
ing to him. Come not with sacrlfloea, but with confession 
and prayer. “The sacrlfloesof God are a broken and con¬ 
trite heart." Such a heart will confess its sin and ask for 
pardon. Bui God goes still farther and tells them what words 
to bring. “ Taktauay alliniqxiiiy." Those words are both 
R ooDfesBioo of sin, and a prayer for deliverance. That must 
be the first petition In every penitent’s prayer. They were 
to pray for the removal of their sin—not for the removal ol 

- - part of it only: but for the taking of ali Iniquity. Qod’a pur¬ 
pose is to save us fully from ail our sins " Rteeitt us gra 
stotufy." The Lord wants us to have more than a negative 
salvation- Hence be puts Ibis prayer into Israel’s lips. I 
wants to restore them to bis favor and family, and restore 
them the good they had lost by ihelrsin. The prayer that 
God indites Is always answered. 

“So iBiRint render the caltet [frvit) of our lipi." Prom Heb, 
xlii. 15, we learo that by this expression the apostle under¬ 
stands that we should lender to God the saorlQoe of praise 
and thanksgiving. Mallfutc Henry says, The sense of 
don and acceptance with God will enlarge our hearts in praise 
and thanksgiving. Those that are received graciously may 
and must render the calves of their Ups poor returns for rich 
receivings, yet. If sincere, more acceptable than the calves of 
the stall. 

“Ag7iur thall not sate ut," etc God here puts into Ibelr 
mouths a declaration of faith In God alone for salvation. 
There is here an evident reference to Assyria and Hgypt, the 
two countries to which Israel usually looked for help, These 
must be rejected as well as their Idols, and to God alone must 
Israel look for salvation. Isa. xlv. 22. God Is an all sufficient 
Saviour. He is merciful and gracious, and we must expeoi 
salvation from his mercy and grace alone, through faith. 

2. Ood's prcnnui of Bleeting. v 4, 5 " We have hero at 
swer of peace to the prayers of returning Israel. God will be 
sure to meet them in a way of mercy, who return to hli 
a way of duty," God encourages Israel to repentance by a 
three-fold promise. Here are three blessed "I wills” of God; 
“I mllJieal Iheir baektUding." Backsliding was Israel's beset¬ 
ting sin. Their whole history is one of repeated departure 
from God. Hallhna Henry t^ya. Though baokalldlDgi from 
God arc the dangerous diseases and wounds of the soul, yet 
they are not Incurable, for Qod has graolouely promised that 
if backsliding sinners will apply themselves to him as their 
Physician, and comply with hiB methods, he will heal their 
baskslidlsgs. 

“IviU lone them freely." Qod was angry with them 
they went on la ala; but when they repented, God's anger 
was turned away, and Qod loved them with a free, full, oom- 
plaoent love, such as Is not given to the ImpenUent sinner. 
Jesus said : “He that hath my commandments and keepslb 
them, he it is that loveth me; and he that lovetb me shall be 
loved of my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest 
myself to him." 

“JictU be aa the dtie unto hrael." If we repent, Qod will not 
only heal and love us, but be will he to us all we need, Un¬ 
der the figure of “deu>“ Qod promises spiritual blessings in 
abundance to returning Israel. 

3. Qod'epicture of taxed Itrael, v. 5-8. Qod sets before them 
the blessedness of religion as manifest In their own experi¬ 
ence and history as a nation, in the most beautiful Imogery. 
This picture presents the growth, strength, usefulness, 
beauty, Influence, and fruitfulness of returned Israel. Verso 
seven declares that restored Israel shall be the means of re¬ 
storing others, who should share with them in the same blcs- 

*'°HBVlDg come to God, Israel (Bphralm) should find such 
complete satisfaction in him, that he would have nothing 
more to do with Idols. “They who have tasted Qod’s love, 
will loathe the idols of the world.” The Inst verse of the les¬ 
son may be regarded as the sum of Hosea’s book—the conclu¬ 
sion of the whole matter, The wise and prudent shall know 
these things. 

Idlers Are Busybodies. | 
Itistheldler who beoomes a busybody, and busybodies make 

mlaoblef no less in the family of Qod than in their own fami¬ 
lies and circles of scqualctanoe. Have your own hands and 
head and heart lo full of thought and purpose and work for 
Obrist that you will not have time to meddle and find fault 
with fetlow-balievers, nor with your pastor. They are prob¬ 
ably doing the very best they can acd It Is the Idle brain and 
heart only that Is (he devil's working.—Zvf^tran 

K. L. 0. E. PRAYER-^TEETING TOPIC STUD"^- 

Soripliirs Text for July S-Psa. xxxiii. iO-22, 

Daily Biiils Reaoinos.—(M.) A blesied nation, P*6, ojl*''- 
1-15 (T.) A victorious nation. 11 Chron. ix. 1-30 I^-l 
Penitence for sin. D&n. lx. 3-10 (Th.) Praise for blossieff*- 
Psa. exlvll. 12-20, (F.) Praise for victories. Pia, xlSv. l-S- 
(S-) Tho nation for Christ. Luke xlv, 15-24. 

Our Country for Cbrist. 

Bv E. L. Watto. 

The K. L. 0. E. scribe had a vision which was not nil e 
vision. In the firmament of the eternities gleamed a tier, 
seven rayed, sublime. A new luminary, it dimmed bj 
glow tbe paling suns of tho oonturlag. ’They had Gashed anil 
glea med to the acme of their brightness only lo fade; but this 
star augmented lo brightness. In striking oontrast to the 
fading glories of an Elizabeth, a Gustavus, a Napoleon or an 

lexander. 
Each ray of this star, a star not perfect, not at the onlutl' 

nation of beauty and glory, yet matchless, vied with theoth- 
In grandeur. And these were the seven rays_A-a-e-r- 
i. Each point was but a point that broadened Into a path¬ 

way of enchanting light, a triangle of beauty. And thus 
were the divisions of this star of glory: 

A—Ardor—trust. 
M—Magnanimity. 
E—Energy—eternal youth. 
R—Righteousness. 
1—Integrity. 
C—Conscientiousness. 
A—Ambition. 

What has ever been accomplished without ardor, a burning 
fervor of spirit ' Within the souls of those who have won 
the moral viotorles of the world has always burned a fire that 
would not be quenched, and when amid breaking wavet and 
beating storms our lathers and mothers placed their feetapon 
the rock-bound shores of tbe world that was to be, they bore 
wllbln their bosoms a fire of enthusiasm that still burns; <tn 
ardor that was largely made up of true trust In him who 
bolds the sea in the hollow of bis band, and measures out the 
heavens with a span. Nothing was ever accomplished with 
a sleep, or wrought out In a doze. Let your ardor burn; lot 
it Game, Q endeavorers, until like the lUme of Nebuobadocz- 
zar's furnaoc, it lioks up In its fervor those who would destroy 
the righteous and consume in our land the remnants of rlght- 
eou^oess! 

The next bar of light In this glorious star is magnanlnilty. 
Loftiness of soul has always burned In America. To torture 
enemies and fliog their defeats in their faces wss ever be¬ 
neath the American soul, Johnny and Yank were glid to 
fraternize over a cup of coffee at every chance, and tbe vorld 
wondered In recent days at the admixture of golden rule In 
America’s treatment of the elTete and emasculated Spatiard, 

Shall the ooun try be won for Christ then must msgosnl- 
mlty in Its highest form, then must the golden rule-Is Its 
moat fragrant elUorescenoe be manifested dally, hourly in 
the lives and words of those who would do tbe winning No 
revenge, but a kiss for a blow, prayer for ridicule, the Good 
Samaritan la return for Barabbas every time. 

The dynamic soul-power that aooomplishea marvels, that 
colls “ impossible’’ tbe adjeoilve of fools has alwaysibS^fi 
abundant and superabundant In America; the problem has 
been to direct it Into right channels, to turn It on to the right 
wires. That energy still burns, the same problem still eitats 
Let our Endeavorers turn more of their soul force from base¬ 
ball, from oyollng, from love-making, from self-embelllsbinsr 
to soul-winning and the country Is won for Christ. 

Righteousness exalleth a nation- “Blessed is the ostlon 
whose Qod Is the Lord." Biassed is the nation whose coun- 
oillors can see straight, whose wise men can walk a pavement 
without trying to perambulate both sides at one lime, 
Blessed la the nation with many Franklins who want prayer 
at the opening of their oounclls, with many Abraham Diven- 
ports who would proceed with duty though the judgment day ■ 
had oomc. Blessed is the nation that ellminaiea whipper- 
snappers and lickspittles and doughfaces and understrappers 
and pothouse, pot-bellied polltloiaos, beery and beslabberedi 
Blessed are the Endeavorers who shall cleanse with the her¬ 
culean energy of Calvary the Augean stables of American 
politics, whoshall empty Into tho nil of hell the contesls of 
the cesspool of American devotion to Diabolus! 

Inlegrlty. What Is Integrity? From two words equivalent 
to not and loueh. The man of Integrity has not been touched: 
no pieces have been broken from bis character. He is In 
tact, all there, unaoiled, unsullied. He carries himself about 
with himself. He Is one man for 305 days In the year No 
whisperings In alleys before election day, no furtive dropping 
into the ballot-box of a vole for Beering, Styx and Co , when 
bis Sunday school class thinks he is voting for righteousness. 
The devil knows whom he dare touch, and who is going to 
remain Intact, who la bound to preserve his Integrity. With 
Endeavorers of the latte; stamp, Amerioa will be won for 
Christ. 

Where la the American oonsoionoo? Wrapped up and put 
away for use some day, carried In the vest pockets of poli¬ 
ticians. oondenaed, compressed, squeezed, siratched, dried 

decayed, rain-soaked, sun-bleachod, whittled down, 
chawed up and spit out with the tobsooo )uloe of curb stone 

ipulatoia of two-fora-oeut political schemes, Ohutoh- 
ibers have sold their Lord like Judas, even some Endeav- 

Endeavorers have left their oonsclenoes be out 
In the weather so long that the devil would scarcely pick 
them up for his junk-shop were he to stumble ovor them. 0 
for a resuscitation, a rejuvenation of the primitive American 
conscience, and a Holy Ghost baptism of the same I 

Lastly, beloved, streams out into the night of this world 
ambition. Fan the Game of ambition not for wealth, not for 
the weakling wbKTa of a few puff-balls of fame, not'for the 
painted grin of the bedlzlned queen of tbe world's pleasures, 
..-otlficd ambition, ambition tried seven times In the 
furnaoe, ambition to win o orown that fadeth not and an in- 
herltanoe Incorruptible and undoflled. 

Between tho rays of the seven-polnied-slar, A-m-e-r-l-c-a, 
lere gleam other rays lllliog and glorifying the aiar-slx 

rays—C-h-t-l-8-t, and the star la transfigured, transformed, 
glorified, until at last no more is to bo seen of the original 

Bat shining out Into the world's twilight, streaming 
across tho ages in our country, outs no longer, but Christ's, 
won for tho solitary treader of tho wlno-press of Qod through 
the ardor, tbe energy acd the eonseoratlon of the young peo¬ 
ple of the Society of Christian Endeavor. 

BIBLE REFERENCES. 
By Rev. 

I. Levs for—Lev, xlx. 18; Num. xxlv. 0; Ps. ell U - exxll 
0, 9: axxvill. 5. 0; oxxxvli. 1-0: laa. Ivlll. 12, Usi i » 7- Ixvl 
10 i Jer. lx, 1: Lam. 111. 48-51; Matt, xiv. 84 • I OoV , 24- 
liil. 1. 7, 8, 13. ■ *■ *’ 

II. Pray for—?• 11. 8; Ixv. 2; Daut. Iv. 7- i Tim ii 1 
Rom. X. I: Pa. cxvlll. 26; I. Kings iil. 5; II. o’hrca 'vl’i 14’ 
Ps. zxxvll 4: Zcoh. vlli. 21; John xlv. IS; Vv 7 

III. Zeal for—Nam. x. 29; I, Kings xxU, 14- p'« n in- SxyII 
2; vl, 8; Mleah 111. 8; Mark v. lo; xvl! igts 13 a 

Bad Blood 
; Is Corable 

—and all its oomplloottons—soeaeEl; , 
ebsagil?. Tho blood la tbo llfo, nnd , 

' falturo to eonroeC Its Icapnritiog loads U 
many slniitor ovils. 

Dr. Peter’s' 
Blood 
Vitalizer 

Qos and Invlsoratoa tbo blood, It * 
lodlscotory olno old Qormnn phy. i 

' siclan—bos boon ioQso for moro tbao q , 

No Drug-Store medicine; Is acid i 
only by regular VitaSIser agents. < 

Poraons liylog whora tbora aro do 
, offcnts for Dc. Potor'g Glood Vlullzor 

ODD, by Bonding S2.00, obtain iwolvo S5- > 
t trial bottles direct from tho pro- 
nor. This offer can bo obtalDDd only 
o by tbo Bomo poreoo. 

Write to DR. PETER FAHRNEY, 
12-114 South Hoync Ava., Cbicsga. 

A OorffilQ. 

1. One set MoOllntook & Strong's Oy- 
olopedla of Biblical Theological and 
Eoolealastleal Literature. 10 volumes, 
cloth, second-hand, but In good oondi- 
tlOB, for 122. 

The above price Is net. and la a rate 
bargain. Only one set of each on hand. 

A New CertJflcaio cf Church Member* 
ship for aiD UoSted Svangel- 

leal Church. 

The oertlfloate was prepared by a 
immlttea appointed by the Illinois 

Oonfereaoe, and adopted by said confer- 
enoe. It consists of a oertlfloate and 
three stubs. Tho oertlfloate la given to 
the member, to whioh a stub Is attached 
which the pastor receiving the oertlflcate 
Is to fill out and returns to the pastor 
who gave the oertlflcate. A second stub 
Is ailed out and sent to the pastor where 
the member intends to move, thus en¬ 
abling the pastor to look him up. The 
third stub remains with the pastor giv¬ 
ing tho oertlfloate, and oontains blanks 
fora full memorandum, when dismissed, 
to whom recommended, where and whoa 
oertlfloate was deposited. Done up In 
tablet of 40. Price, 50o. per tablet. 

WHAT IS WOBTH WHILE 

SERIES. 

A very oholoe list of books—very 
daintily bound. A valuable nnd elegant 
gift. Price, postonid, 80 ets. 

After College What 7 For Girls. Bv 
Mrs. Helen E. Starrett. 

Best Life (Tho), By Charles F 
Thwlng. 

Blessed ate the Cross Bearers. BvW 
Robertson Niooll. 

Blessing of Cheerfulness (Tbel Bv 
Rev. J. R. Miller. D. D. 

By the Still Waters. By Rev. J R 
Miller, D, D. 

Christian's Aspiration. By the Rev. 
Q. H. C. Maogregor. 

Christian Education. By Mrs. Hum¬ 
phry Ward. Cloth. 

Christian Ideal (The)- By J. Guin¬ 
ness Rogers. 

Conflicting Duties. By E. S. Elliott. 
Culture and Reform, By Anna Rob¬ 

ertson Brown, Ph. D. 
Culture of Manhood. By Silas K. 

Hooking. 
Do We Believe It ? By E. S. Elliott. 
Everlasting Arms. By Pranois E. 

Clark D. D, 
Evolntion of tbe College Student, By 

W, DeWltt Hyde, Cloth. 
Expectation Cornet. By E. S. Elliott. 
Family Manners. By Elizabeth 

Glover. 
Gentle Heart (A). By the Rev. J. R. 

Miller. D. D. 
Qlrls : Faults and Ideals. By Rev. J. 

R. Miller, D. D. 
Giving What We Have. By Anna 

Robertson Brown, Pb. D. 
Glory of the Imperfect (The). By 

George H. Palmer. Cloth. 
Golden Rule in Business (Tbe). By 

the Rev. 0. F. Dole. 
Greatest Thing Ever Known. By 

R^h Waldo Trine. 
Happy Life (Tho). By Charles W. 

Eliot, LL. D. 
Heavenly Recognition. By the Rev, 

T. DeWltt Talmage, D. D. 
Ideal Motherhood. By Minnie S. 

Davis. 
If I Were God. By Richard Le Oal- 

Ilennee. 
J. Cole. By Emma Gelllbrand. 
Jessica’s First Prayer. By Hesba 

StrettoD. 

Laddie. By tbe author of "Miss Too 
iv’s Mission.” 
Love and Friendship. ByRalphWal 

do Emerson. 
*Luxurv and Saorlfloe. By Charles 

F. Dole. 
'The Marriage Altar. By J. R. Mil 

ler. D, D. 
Master and Man. By Count Tolstoi. 
Miss Toosey’s Mission. By the author 

of “Laddie." 
Of Intercourse With Qod. Introduo 

tlon by Rev. Andrew Murray. 
Paths of Duty (Tho). By Dean Farrar 
Real Happenings. By Mrs. Mary B 

OUflln. 
Secret of Gladness (The). By the 

Rev. J. R. Miller, D. D. 
Beorets of Happy Home Life. ByRev. 

J. R. Miller, D. D. 
Self-CuHIvatloa In English. ByProf- 

Gsorge E- Palmer. 
Self-Culture. By Wm, E. Ohannlng, 

D. D. 
Self-Made Man In Amerloau Life- By 

Grover Cleveland. 
ShlpsandHavens. By the Rev, Henry 

Van Dyke, D. D. 
Soul’s Quest After Qod. By the Rev. 

Lyman Abbott, D. D. 
Stillness and Service, By E. S. Elliott. 
•Study of English Literature. By W. 

H- Hudson. 
Sweetness and Light, By Matthew 

Arnold. 
Talks About a Fine Art. By Elizabeth 

Glover. 
Tell Jesus. By Anna Shipton. 
Too Good to be True. By B. 8. El 

liott. 
True Womanhood. By W. Cunning¬ 

ham, D. D, 
Two Pilgrims (The). By Count Lyof 

N. Tolstoi. 
Victory of Our Faith (Tho). By Anna 

Robertson Brown. Ph.D. 
•What a Carpenter Did With His 

Bible. Genung. 
•What Good Docs Wishing Do? By 
nna R. Brown Lindsay. 
What Is Worth While? By Anne Rob¬ 

ertson Brown, Ph.D. 
What Moa Live By. By Count Lyof 

N, Tolstoi. 
When the King Comas to His Own. 

By. E. B, Elliott. 
Wherefore, 0 God? By the Rev. 0. 

B. Herbert, 
Where Love Is, There God Is Also. 

By L. N. Tolstoi. 
Why Go to College? By Mrs. Alice 

Freeman Palmer. 
Young Mas: Faults and Ideals, By 

Rev. J. K Miller, D. D. 
Tho Fruit of the Vine. By tho Rcy. 

Andrew Murray. 
Tbe Modern Man and Maid, By Sarah 

Grand- 
HouM^lhe United HtangeMtal 

Harrisburg, ?a. 

The Ernagellcal Hymnalg and Hymn 
Hooks, 

given below, aro all in stock now, and 
ve can supply all orders at once: 

Eysotals. 
to. 
1. Limp cloth, red edges, , . . 5 

U. Stiff cloth, red edges. 
2. Leather back, cloth sides, red 
edges. 

8. Full leather, limp, gilt edges, 
4. Full morocco, stiflf sides, gilt 
edges. 

5. Full morocco, leather lined, 
limp, gilt edges, round cor¬ 
ners. 
Eyum Books (word edition). 

10. Cloth, red edges.5 
11. Leather back, cloth sides, red 

edges.. 
12. Full leather, red edges, ... 1 00 
13. Full leather, gilt edges, ... 
14 Full morocco leather, flexible, 

gilt edge. 1 75 

Harrisburg. Pa- 

THE SPIRIT-FILLED LIFE 
SERIES. 

2. The Obrisilan's Secret of a Happy 
Life. By Hannah Whitall Smith. 

3- A Castaway, and other addrciiet 
By Rev, F. B. Meyer, B. A, 

4. Light on Life's Duties. By Rev 
F. B. Meyer, B. A. 

5. The Secret of Guidance. By Rev 
F. B- Meyer, B. A. 

0. In Christ, By Rev. A. J. Gordon 
D. D. 

7. Heaven on Earth. By Rev, A. O 
Dixon, D. D. 

8. The Overcoming Life. By D. L 
Moody. 

9. Absolute Surrender. By Rev, An 
drew Murray. 

10. Meet for the Master’s Use. By 
Rev. F. B. Meyer. 

SERMONIC. 
1 THE SERMON BIBLE. 

This series gives in convenient form 
the euenee of the best homiletic 
literature of this generation. 

Vol. I. contains Genesis to Samuel 
" II. “ Klngsto PsalmsTOtb 
“ III. “ PsalmsTTtoSolomon 
“ IV. " Isaiah to Malaohl 
" V. " Matthew 1. to John 11 
“ VI. “ Matt. xll. to Mark xvi 
"VII. “ Luke i. to John 11 
“VIII. “ John iv. to Acts vl 
■’ IX. “ Aotsvll. to I. Cor. xvl 
“ X. " II. Cor. to Phllljmlani 
“ XI. “ Colossians to James 
“XII. “ Peter to Revelation. 

Orown octavo vols. 81.50 each. 
Send us 81.25 for a trial volume. 

2 SPURGEON’S NOTES. 
4 vols., cloth. 81.00 eaoh. 
The set for 83.00. 

3 McNEIL'S SERMONS. He Is called 
the Scottish Spurgeon. 
Vols. I.II. end III. Eaoh, 81.50, 

4 MAOLARBN, 
a. The Beerei tf Potcer, and other 
sermons. 1 25 

b. TheHolyofHoliea. Sermonon 
tbe I4th, 15th and I6th chapter 
of St. John. 1 60 

0. PUturea and SmbUmt. Being 
Illustrations from hlssermoDi, 1 50 

5 BROADUS, 
a. ThePreparaHonandHeHterycf 
b. Sermons and Addrutee. 1 00 
0. Sermon*. 1 75 

6 THE PREACHER AND HIS 
MODELS, by Stalker. I 60 7 SxposUory Sermon* and Outline* 
on the Old Teetament. 1 50 

8 Platform and Pulpit Aid*. 1 60 
9 Outlines of Sermons to Children 1 
10 Anecdotes. Illustrative of New 

Testament Texts. 1 50 
11 Anecdotes. Illustrative of Old 

Testament Texts. 1 50 

Uniteil Eracgelicn! Publishing Hunse, 
Harrisburg, Pa. 

Special Low Prices of Stand- 
ard Books. 

1. Old Tbstaxibnt Ebrobs.—ByRev- 
F. B. Meyxrs. SvoIs.—as follows: Re 
tall price 88, our price 85.50, net not prc' 
paid. 

David. Shepherd, Psalmist, King. 
jERBkfiAii. Priest and Prophet. 
JosECUA. And the Land of Prom 
Mosbs. The Servant of Ood. 
AsRAEAU.Or the Cbedlenoeof Faith. 
Bluae. And the Secret of Power. 
IsRAKL. A Prince with God. 
JosBPH. Beloved, Hated, Exalted, 

2. Ubn OP TUB BnsLB. Their Lives and 
Times. Edited by Joseph S-Bxoell. 17 
vols. reduced from 81 to 7S cents per 
vol. We will sell the set (17 vols) for 
88.50 net, not prepaid, 

The following are the titles and 
thora: 

Abraham, ByRev. W. J. Deane,M.A. 
Danibi,. By Rev. H. Deane, B. D. 
David. By Rev. W. J. Deane, M. A, 
EniJAn. By Prof. W. Milligan, D. D| 
Ezra and Nedbuiae. ByRev. Canos 

Rawllnson. 
OiDBON and .Tdbqks. By Rev, J. M. 

Lang, D. D. 
Isaac and Jacob. By Rev. Canon 

Rawllnson. 
ISAiAD. By RovCanon Driver, M. A. 
JaRBsiiAE, By Rev. Canon Choyne, 

D. D. 
Jksos Cerist teb Divine Mam. By 

J. F. Vallinga, M. A. 
JosEDA. By Rov. W, J. Deane. 1 
Kino op Israel and Judah. By Rov, 

Canon Rawllnson. 
Tee Minor Prophets, By Rev. F. 

W. Farrar, D. D. 
Mosbs. By Rev. Canon Rawllnson, 

D. D, 
Samuel and Saul. By Rev. W. J. 

Deane, M. A. 
SotOMCH. By Rev.F.W. Farrar,D. D. 
8t. Paul. Rev. Prof. Iverach, D, D. 

8. EDXnaESIM'sLiFBAMDTiMBSOP’mB 
Mbssiah—2 vole. Cloth. 82 poet paid. 
11.50 at store. 

4. SDBRSEBiM'sBiBLBEieTOnT. 7 vols, 
Cloth. Regular price 80. Our price tt-SO 
net, not prepaid. 

Evakoblical PuBLisniMQ Houas, 

201-20S-206 N. 3d. St., Harrisburg, Pa. 

KEViVAL helps I 

LBemtal L^uret. By Ohas, Finney 
Postpaid, 81,25 net. 

2' Oern for the Souer. Postpaid, 
81.25 net. 

8, Pemal Smnon*. Compiled by 0. Ph. 
Postpaid, 81.25 net. 

paidP®**’ 
5. Spurgeon. 4 vols. 

Postpaid, 83.25 net. S^d separately 
for 86 oti., postpaid. 

6. Peaihertfor Arrov*. Spurgeon. Poi» 
paid, 90 ots. net, 

7. S\*elt« Sermcfu cn Paiih. 
Twelve Sermons on Unbelief. 
Twelve Missionary Sermons. 
Twelve Sermons on Praise. 
Twelve Sermons on the Prodigal Soo 
Twelve Sermons on Inquirers. 
Twelve Sermons on the Holy Spirit 
Twelve Sermons for tbe Troubled and 

Tried. 
Twelve Sermons on Prayer. 
Twelve Sermons on The Plan of Sal 

vatlon. 
, Twelve Sermons on The Second Com - 

log of Ohrlst. 
Twelve Ohrlstmas Sermons. 
^elve New Year Sermons. 
Twelve Sermons on the Reinrreotioi 
Twelve Striking Sermons. 
Twelve Soul Winning Sermons. 

By^Spurgeon. Price, by mall 60 cm 

riaiied ETnngelltnl I’ubllahliig Uonsw, 
Hnrrisbnrg, Pa. 

Bargains in Commentaries. 

Jamieon, Faustet A Broum. A popular 
commentary on the Old and New'Testa 
ment. Orltioal. praotioal and explan¬ 
atory. A nets ediJibn oontaining thi 
complete unabridged notes in clear type 
on good paper. With copious Index, 
numerous Illustrations and map^nd 
dictionary compiled from Dr. Smith’s 
standard work. “I think It Is the best 

’’‘‘Ole Bibli 
which has been Issued within the last 

«,.o j«. 
price 85,00 net, not prepaid. 

t. The BQittcai lUuttrator. A oommen 
taryof oommentaries edited by Joseph 
J. Excell, M. A. Anecdotes, similes, 
emblems, illustrations, expository, hom 
lletlo, geograpbioal. historical. 

"Every volume la profusely treated 
ana explained verse by verse, with ap 
poslte, varied and suggestive eitraois 
from a vast number of ancient and 
modern authors. The meaning of 
words, the lesaons deduoible from the 
text, the doctrine it teaches, the duty It 
enjoins, pithy remarks of oommenta 
tors and other writers upon It, and an 
ecdotes with whioh to enforce Itt 
Waohings, follow eaoh verse. . . . 
Tho autnor has put the condensed sub 
stance of many oommentaries in one, 
giving the results reached by many 
learned experts." The Hethodist Re 

The new Testament is now oomplet* 
•<1,^ vols., oloth. The retail price Is 

”111 sell these) 
of 28 vols, for 830.00 cash. For terms 

time write to us. Any single vol- 
e will be sent postpaid for 81,50. 

On the Old Testament there ate only 
4 vols. ready-vlz-Qen. 2 vols.. Exodus) 
vol. and Lev. and Numbers 1 vol. 

S. Mdtlheio Henryi OomnenCary. Plvs 
Retail price 

;.mv ’ price 87.50 net not prepaid 
There la nothing to he compared with 

old Matthew Henry's commentary for 
pungent and praotioal applications of 
the teaching of the text.” S. 8. Time*. 

Hou*e ^ the^niied Btangehea 

Harriaburg, Pa. 

LITTLE BOOKS FOR LIFE'S 

flUMCE. 

These are all written by men whosi 
minds are saturated with the language 
and thought of the Scripture. They 
are for Ohrlstians. and especially help¬ 
ful to converts. They are very beautl 
fully bound. Prloe. postpaid, 40 cti 
Regula^rlce, 60 ots. 

The IVwe Fine. Meditations for a 
Month on John xv, )-16. By Andrew 
Murray, D. D. 

The Lord'* Table. A Help to the Right 
Observance of tbe Holy Supper. By 
Andrew Murray, D. D. 

IFm'finp on Ood. Dally Messages for s 
Month. By Andrew Murray, D. D. 

Sated and Kept. Counsels to Young 
Believers. By P. B. Meyer, B. A, 

Oheerfor Zife'i Plgrimage. By F, B 
Meyer. B. A. 

Yet Speaking. Unpublished Addreiiei 
By A, J. Gordon. D. D. 

Foretoken* of Immortality. By Newel 
Dwight Elllls, d>. D. 

Inspired Through Sugering. By David 
O. Uears, D. D. 

i B^ioee in Ood t?te FatTter Almighty 
By John Henry Barrows, D. D, 

Sin and It* Oonguerort; Or, the Con¬ 
quest of Sin. By P. W. Farrar, D. D- 

Way* to Win. Thoughts and Sugget 
tlons with Regard to Personal Work for 
Christians. By Dyson Hague, M. A, 

Zve’iAerydayneti. PapsraforWomen. 
By Rose Potter. 

When Thou Haet hut Thy Door. Morn¬ 
ing and Evening Meditations for a 
Month. By Amos R. Wells, 

i^i5K«A)np Houee the United £ 

Harrisburg, Pa. 
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absent ITi'om the Bob?. Bmotifl ©nr Cbiircbes, 

Boi'unTBU.—F»nnie M. wlfb of Alfred 
Boughier. was boro Feb. 27, 1S03, and 
died at Espy, Pa.. April 30, 1809 ngod 
:tn y.. 2 m. and 3 d. Sister B hod been 
a victim of Bright'a dUense for several 
years- Though long looked for. her 
death came suddenly. She was a faith¬ 
ful member of our ohurob, serving 
orsnnisi be long as her health would per¬ 
mit, and boro her suiTerlng patieuily, 
having oonfidcDoe that the Lord doeth 
nil things well. The deocaaed loaves a 
husband, 3 obildren, mother, 1 brother 
and 3 slaters: Hauio, the wife of Rev. J. 
W. Campbell, and Lula, the wife of Rev. 
Harry Mlnsker, both of the Central Pa. 
Conf,, to mourn thoirloss. 

S. 9. lluMEy. 

Faust.—Barry Adam, only child of 
Harvey and Ella 0. Faust, was born 
In Philadelphia, Pa , Jan. 20, 1800, and 
died at Barnesville, Pa,, Juno 0, 1899. 
seed 4 m. nnd 10 d. Interment at 
Barnesville United Evangelloal oeme- 
lory. Darling Harry is safe in the arms 
of Jesus. Services oonduoicd by 

J. G. Rosbniibrobr 

Fassbsndbr. — Charles Albert Fasa- 
bender was born at Wheeling, 111 , May 
15, 1830, and died at Highland Park, 
III., May 21.1899, at the age of 43 y. and 
ft d. In 1885 he was married to Carolli - 
Belmuih. Six girls and 3 boys we 
born to them. Two of the boys died in 
infanoy. All the others, the youngest 
but 6 m. old, and his widow, aro left it 
mourn his departure. For many years thi 
deceased had been suffering from lung 
trouble. About 3 months ago be mani¬ 
fested a desire to confess his faith in the 
“Oruoifled One," by publicly partaking 
of the Lord'ssupper with our congrega¬ 
tion at this place. This privilege was 
granted him four weeks later. For the 
Inst two weeks he suffered intense pain 
in the head. A bad cold settled on his 
lungs and pneumonia soun endtd his 
life. Funeral by Rev, Mr. Mundhenga, 
of Wheeling. III. A. Haksbi.B. 

Wbli.er.—Mrs. Marv Weller, «« Metz¬ 
ger, was born May 1, 1843, near Storys 
town. Pa., was united In matrimony 
with Frederick 0. Weller, Feb U, 1850. 
The fruits of their union were I daugh¬ 
ter and 5 suns : also 7 grandobildren, 2 
of whom preceded her to rest. Having 
been a sufferer for several years, death 
released her June 7. She died at the 
home on David Street, Dabe Borough, 
Johnstown, Pa . June?, aged 50 y., 1 m, 
and 0 d. The remains were taken to 
Storyslown for Interment. Service 
the home by the writer. 

P. D. Stbelsmitd. 

Stinbman.—Rosina Viola, daughter 
of George B. and Martha Stineman, 
died at South Pork, Pa., of pulmonary 
trouble. May 28, 1899, aged 23 y. and 20 
d. She was an accomplished and very 
interesting young lady. She was a mem¬ 
ber of our ohuroh, andemployed by ihe 
Bell Teiephooe Co. In their cilice in 
this place. Her funeral, which was 
very Impressive and one of the largest 
ever held in South Fork, was conducted 
by the writer, assisted by Rev D. S. 
Poling. F. D. Ellekbeiioer 

Wise,—Helen Gertrude Wise was born 
Sept. 28, 1890. and died at Bangor, Pa , 
April 11. 1899, aged 2 y . 0 m and 1.'! d 
Helen was an e.xcepilooiiiiy uriciii jiccie 
girl, and a general favorite- Even as a 
child she had a host of friends, She 
died of scarlet fever. 

H. W Behsev. 

Mauoos-—Sarah Luella, daughter of 
the widow Maugus, of South Fork, Pa., 
died very suddenly May 3, 1899. aged IG 
y., 3. m. and 2 d. She had been a mem¬ 
ber of our Sabbath-sohool and we hope 
has gone to live with God. May uur 
heavenly Father console the hearts of 
the sorrowing. F. D. Fr.LESUSROER. 

Qt'YTON-—April 25. ISftii death entered 
the happy home of W E. and J. M. 
Guyton, of South Fork, Pa., and carried 
away their darling little son, Chester 
Stephen, aged 2 y. 

F. D- Ei.lbnberobb- 

Davib.—Ida May, wife of Thos. Davis, 
was born Jan. G, I6GS, and died May 29, 
1899, aged 31 y., 4 m. and 20 d. Sister 
D. was a true and faithful woman. She 
was a consistent Christian and for many 
years an active member of our churoh. 
She died of consumpitoa and leaves a 
husband and 3 children. 

H. W. Bbknby- 

AiRET.—George Aikey was born Jan. 
23. 1830, and went home to glory June 
2,1800, aged60 y., 4 m. and Hid. Father 
Aikey was a faithful follower of Jesus, 
—a great, but unoomplalnlng sufferer, 
His desire was to depart and be with 
Christ. He longed to see our people In 
their churoh at Uilmont, after being 
driven from their old home; here he la¬ 
bored hard and gave his prayers, time 
and means to that end. The Lord 
granted his wish. He leavesaaorrow- 
log widow to mourn his departure. The 
funeral services were conducted in our 
new churoh by the writer, from Hosea 
xlll, 14. He rests In peace. 

J. M. PitrcB. 

Lbrksh.—ilother Ssrab Lenker, rut 
Sanders, was born In Cumberland Co., 
Pa., Aug 29,1625, and died at her home 
in Shannon, III, surrounded by her 
children. Friday, June 2, 1809. In Lan¬ 
caster Co, Pa., on Feb. 23. 1847, she 
united in the bonds of holy wedtoek 
wUh James Lenker. who on March 1, 
1889, preceded herio his eternal reward. 
This happy pair were some of the eer’y 
settlers of this part of the state, coming 
here In 1850. aad seitllng tn Carroll 
county, but 12 years ago moved to 
Shannon. God gave them 10 ohlldrcn, 
8 daughters and 2 boys. Tho oldest 
child, a daughter, preceded her parents 
In 1681, and the youngest, also a 
daughter, died In its Infancy. Mother 
Lenker leaves 1 slsler, 8 ohlldreo, 83 
graodchlldrea and I great graodohll 
dreu. At Chambers Grove, III, she was 
gloriously converted to God, and united 
with the Bvangelicai Ohuroh, of which 
she remained a member until her death. 
Many will rise up and oatl her blessed, 
for her home was noted because of Its 
generous hospiiality and Ohristlan in- 
lluence. Many of our early pioneer 
preachers will remember it not only as 
a preaching sialicn and lodging place, 
but u radiating centre of holy lafluoece. 
She loved her Bible and tho publlu 
worship of her God In the sanoiuary, 
and -In the leafy grove during camp- 
meeting season. We shall greatly miss 
her cheerful countenance and her warm 
grasp of the band in ohuroh, Bunday- 
aohool and prayer-meeting. For the last 
2 years bar beallh bsd been falling but 
the nearer her end approached the more 
anxious she beoame to bo released In < 
der to be with the Lord. H. Mossit. 

Somerset District CouTeiiUous, Pitts¬ 
burg Conf.—Tills disltiOL held Us an¬ 
nual Ministerial. Sunday-school, and !{. 
L. 0. E Conventions at Ltgonlcr. Pa., 
.lune 11 to 8 inoluslve. with J- Q A. 
Curry. P B., in the chair. The organ¬ 
ization was oompleted by electing D. P. 
K. Lavan vice pres., S. B. Rohland sec., 
and D. L. Yoder ireas. The brother 
who was on program for Tuesday even¬ 
ing failed to appear, and Bro. Curry 
flllod the breach by delivering a ser¬ 
mon In his usual masterly way. to the 
edification and inspiration of all. 

The ministerial department was of 
rare interest. The brolhtoo presented 
able papers on the subjects assigned 
them. In making this assertion, I rea¬ 
son from the standpoint of their several 
abilities In oonneoilon with the theme : 
and In oonoluslon I can safely say each 
brother eclipsed his former self- The 
dlsoussions were not drolled out. but 
prompt, animated and Instructive. 
They were the exhuberanoe of full 
bends and hearts. Bro. Theo. Bach, 
though not able to be present, sent In a 
unique paper oc "Heaven, Its Inh.ab- 
liants and Their Enjoyments." I men¬ 
tion this, not only bcoauae it is due the 
brother in his atUlatloDB, bu: hoping 
that this mantle of devotion to every In¬ 
terest of tho churoh may be thrown 
around the Indifferent shoulders of 
some well men. 

The K. L. C. E. Rally was an up to 
date affair. We bad no buck numbers 
as clogs in the wheels of progress. It 
Is evident that these Interests are forg¬ 
ing to the front in our conference. The 
K. L. C. E has come to stay, end the 
sooner our people gel into line the bet- 

ir for them and the church. 
The Sunday school department was 

distinguished by the nartiolpatlon of 
ley talent. Prof. B. L. Nicely and Jas. 
S. Kimmel, eaq-, being the principal 
factors on the rostrum Tbe discussions 
evinced the fact that alivlng Issue never 
grows stale. A children's mass meeting 
was held on Thursday afternoon, ad¬ 
dresses being Interspersed by songs, were 
the order of the hour. The rapt altcn- 
tloQ of the large audience during the 
hottest hour of the hottest day of the 
convention Is proof of the good Interest, 

The attendance of tbe ministry was 
not what it should have been, hut tbe 
good people of Llgonier contributed 
their goon share- This gave inspira¬ 
tion, and eaoh worker became a giant, 
and the tide of enthusiasm swept all 
before It, and we had a blessed conven¬ 
tion. 

Rbsolutioss. 

WuBRBAS, There seems to be a misap¬ 
prehension on the part of some of out 
mlnlaterial broihreo in reference to the 
obligation to attend the district conven¬ 
tion ; therefore, 

Besoltid. That they be reminded that 
it it not a question of privilege only, 
but a duty to themselves and the ohuroh, 
and no brother has a right to absent 
himself without a reasonable excuse. 

Buolved, That this matter be carried 
to annual conference, and the obligation 
nnpho$fzfd, nnd that hereafter eaoh 
brother be required to tender satisfac¬ 
tion to his P. B. before, or at the time 
of the oonvenlioo, or ha subjeoi to being 

ported to the annual conference 
WnBRKAS. Tho ministerial calliogde- 
dodB n ■ari-oaden’,! life, and should 

..‘verbeuaed as a recommendation to 
public confidence with tbe view of gain¬ 
ing some advantage inscoularlaierests, 
or prostituted by begging tbe hospitality 
of Ohristlan people when in pursuit of 
worldly callings. 

Rtiolced, That it Is the sense of this 
convention, that ministers engaging In 
secular pursuits, all, or a part of tbe 
time, whether Industrial or otherwise, 
should surrender all claims to benefits 
accruing therefrom, except where the 
work is auxiliary to the regular oalling, 
and operated on purely bu.siness meth¬ 
ods. 

Reso:fitd, That while we are ever ready 
I enlertuln miniscets in pursuit of their 

legitimate work, we are under no obli¬ 
gation to entertain, or encourage our 
people to do so. when the minister is 
engaged In money-making pursuits for 
private interests. 

Tbe next session will be held at Hus¬ 
band, Somerset Co . Pa., on Tuesday 
nearest the middle of May, 1900. 

F, W. Barlett, Rtporler. 

West York Mission.—The above tnls- 
on was formally launched oc Sunday, 

the 11th of June, and Is now upon her 
voyage to fulfill her deslioy. May she 
have a safe and successful voyage, and 
let all the people say. ameai The taber¬ 
nacle erected on the corner of Poplar 
eireetand Belvidereavenue, oonstruoied 
of the best quality of 10 oz. "Duok," 

LB completed on Saturday previous, 
d on tbe above named date I preaolied 
It for the first time. Had something 

of a dedication service, and it was well 
attended, rather beyond our uxpeota- 
tion. I look for my text, out of Solo- 

dedicatory prayer. I Chton. vlll. 
'The Lord our God be with ue, as 
s with our fathers." The laber 

naole, Its furniture and general sur¬ 
roundings looked #0 primitive, be¬ 
lieve me I was in my element, and the 
height ol my ambition was that of Solo¬ 
mon “ The Lord our God be with us as 
he was with our fathers." Thlslsalll 
looked for. all I want. History teaches 
us, as well as personal observation, that 
the limes of the fathers were seasons of 
great power and iDgolherlng. The Lord 
was with the fathers In the purity of 
their dootrine, In the thoroughness of 
their experience, In sheoonsecrailon of 
their lives, and In the simpllcUy of their 
worship and ohuroh government, if 
the Lord be with us thus, and we meas¬ 
ure up to this standard, we shall pros¬ 
per, Paul may plant and build, and 
Apollos may water that whloh has been 
planted, but the Increase must come 
from God. 

Id the afternoon I attended tbe Sun¬ 
day aohool at Bberton, taught mj olass 
of young ladles and addressed tho 

■ ‘1. There were 105 present, While 
__engaged tn this part of my mis¬ 
sion. tho brethren and sisters met in 
the tabernacle and started a Sunday- 
sohool there, ollloered the same with 
excellent men and women. This is 
probably the youngest baby in the con- 
forenoe, born on Sunday, June 11. Of 
course U is not big yet: babies generally 
are not big at their birth. But this lit¬ 
tle ooe is healthy and strong tn Us lit 
tlccets. Returning from Eberton, I 
preached in tbe evening In the taber- 
naole to an apprcolative audience, from 
Ps. xxvli, 4, with good effeot. During 
the building of the tabernacle in that 
memorable hot week preceding June 
11. I assisted an old oarpenier In the 
work, standing In the broiling sun from 
morning to sight. Some of my frlonds 
asked what part of the work I had. I 

told them I had hold of the other end 
of the board, scantling and oanvas, so 
the reader can see ibui I was of as much 
use at tho other euU of tho board as the 
carpoQier himself. Tlim far the Lord 
has helped us, and to him bo all the 
glory now and forever. Amen. 

Ben.i Hbsobt. 

llcradoii, Enst Pn-Cimf, -We oelebrated 
Ohlldretj’B Day here on the regularly ap- 
nolnted time last Sunday evening June 
11. The churoh wits decorated with 
(lowers, evergreens, bouquets, choice 
plants, arches, wreaths olo. Our ex¬ 
cellent program entitled: “Searoh the 
Sorlptures," was carried out to the let¬ 
ter. The obildren acquitted them¬ 
selves nobly and their taoes beamed 
with Joy, for It was "Ohlldren's Day 
for them. Great Interest was manifest¬ 
ed by both youug and old. Much 
credit was due to the oommlilee ap¬ 
pointed,which consisted of the asalstani 
EuperlDiendent, all ibo tesohera and 
superinlondenis of the primary depart¬ 
ment, for choir almost ooQllnuftl labor 
for 2 weeks In order to gel ready for 
tho appointed time. The music glvou 
at intervals was well rendered with 
sister Alice Relgor pccaldiag at the 
organ. A good well-timed address wos 
delivered by the Pastor F. E. Erdman. 
Long before the specified hour for opco- 
Ing had arrived, the people oame 
streaming from all dlreoilons, until 
our spaolous ohuroh, gallery and all. 
was filled to Its utmost capacity, 

maoy more remaining out 
Last, but not Uiist, oame the 

oollectloQ for the missionary cause, 
8ft 27. whloh was much better than on 
any former Children’s Day. We are 
much encouraged to work for the 
Master in the capacity of a Sunday- 

hool, and look forward with gladness 
to our next Children's Day. 

H. 3. Lososdohr, iSupf. 

St. Jokii’a, Bettileljcm, Pn.—On Sun¬ 
day, Ju 3 4ib, the old St. John's con¬ 
gregation of Bethlehem, Pa., celebrated 
their fifth anniversary. The day was 
one long to be remembered as bringing 
many spiritual blessings. This oongre- 
gailun Is one of the old type Evangell- 
cals, end adheres to Scriptural Ohria- 
llanlly practically applied; enjoying the 
liberty wherewith the Lord has made 
us free, through the power of the Holy 
Spirit. 

The charge Is In good working oondi 
lion, and the momOeta show a willing¬ 
ness to labor for the Master. The ser 
vices ate well attended, and the outlook 
for tbe future is hopeful, 

The Sunday-school Is like a hive of 
busy bees, In quest of honey from the 
Word, whloh Is able to give true sweet¬ 
ness to life. The Woman's Missionary 
Sooleiy Is an active factor In the organ¬ 
ized aotlvUlea of the ohuroh, whose in- 
lluence is continually felt, and the Mis¬ 
sion Band trains the young to zeal nod 
knowledge in the cause of mission work. 

The K. L. C. B. Society Is another 
agency ooclrlbullng its share of vitality 
to the general fund of activities. 

The Ladles' Aid Society is one of 
those Institutions having a perpetual 
charter that has been working since the 
days of Dorcas, and will always do good 
work. 

The prayer meetlnes are fairly well 
attended, and upm the whole, tho pros¬ 
pects for good results for God's honor 
and glory are good. 

The occasion was improved by ask¬ 
ing for a free will offering of 85 SO to 
pay off the Heating debt of the church, 
and procure English hymn-books. A 
chest,somewhat on theordor of the one 
oommnnded to be made by King Joash, 
was placed near the pulpit, and the peo¬ 
ple were supplied with envelopes. In 
which they enclosed their offerings and 
deposited them therein, and upon tak¬ 
ing the sum, it was found to be over 
8000. Of this sum the Ladies' Aid So 
oiety contributed 82.5, the Woman's 
Missionary Society 825, the pastor's 
Bible class 825, the K. L. C. E. 85 The 
result was most satlafaotory lo all con¬ 
cerned. and the whole was such a free 
will offering, that all oould heartily 
Join in the closing doxology, " Prai: 
God Prom Whom All Blessings Flow 

Q. W, Gross. 

Letrlsliiirg IHslrict Ceu’entisiis.—The 
Ministerial, Sunday-sohool and K. L. C. 
E. conventions of the Lewisburg Dis¬ 
trict. Central Pa Conference, convened 
at Nesoopeck, May 23-25, 1890. The 
cordial address of welcome by Rev. E. 
D. Keen left no room for doubt as to the 
welcome of tbe ministers and delegates 
to Che ohuroh and homes of this beauti¬ 
ful town. Rev. D, P. Young In bis re¬ 
sponse expressed the sentiment of Che 
ooDvenlloD. 

Ministerial Convention ocoupied 
the first three sessions, during which 
the following topics were presented and 
discussed: Parliament. "The Posslblli 
ties of our Congregations:” " Hindran¬ 
ces to the Ohuroh'a Deve'opmeni;" "The 
Minister as a Student, Pteaohei 

Evidences of Personal Salva¬ 
tion." The Query Box proved very In- 
leresilng at the close of thiscoovenMon. 

The Sunday-sohool Convention was 
organized Wednesday evening. Twenty- 
two Sunduy-sohoola reported. The fol¬ 
lowing topics were opened and disoussed 
during ihlscoDvenilon: "Church Mem¬ 
bers In the Sunday sohooli” " Homo De¬ 
partment:" "Sunday-school Benevolen¬ 
ces;” " The Sunday-sohool Superintend¬ 
ent; His Qunllfioatlon, His Resposslbil- 
Uy:” “The Successful Teacher: His 
Preparation, His Work;” all of whloh 
seemed to eulmlnuto In tho Parliament 
—How We May Improve Our Sunday- 
schools. 

The first session of the K. L. 0. E. 
Convention opened Thursday at 2 o. m. 
Tho topics considered during this coo- 
ventioD were ns follows: “The Proper 
Sphere of 0. E. Work;" "Junior Work;" 
“Efilolont OommlUfis Work:" "Tenth 
Legion.” During the Parliament on 
"Whst Hinders Your SooletyT’ many 
hlndranoes and suggestions for the re¬ 
moval of the same wore disoussed. The 
Pentecostal service at the close of this 
convention was one of Inspiration, the 
memory of which will no doubt linger 
long with many of those present. 

Presiding Elder, N. Young, presided 
at the Ministerial and Suoday-sohool 
Sessions and Rev. J. F. Dunlap at those 
of tho K. L. C. E. 

The papers throughout the three con¬ 
ventions were very interesting and In- 
struotivo as were also the discussions 
which followed. Resolutions of vital 
Importance ware adopted by eaoh con- 
vcntloD. Eternity alone will reveal the 
work aooomplisbcd. Doubtless tho < 
est workers gathered together left 
a clearer knowledge of the work to be 
done and with many suggesilons whloh 
will prove benofiotsl to them, and F" 
work nl their respective homes 

Emha D. Mbssincibu. 

IViUimn’s Mlssiouftry Soriefy, Central 
Pa. Conf, Braaoh,—This society held 
Its fifth annual convention In Memorial 
United Evangelloal Ohuroh. Baltimore, 
Md., from May 30 to Juno 1. The of- 
doers of the society and about 25 dclo- 
gutes were present. A deep interest 
was evinced In the work ot missions by 
all who weio present. Some branches 
of the work showed that advancement 
bad been made, especially In the addi¬ 
tion of new auxiliaries. Reports showed 
that 9 DOW organizations had been ef- 
feoted during the year, and 81,507.25 
bad been raised for the work. 

Those societies having our missionary 
literature, and especially the Mii-iionary 
Tidingt. Ihorougblv oiroulated among 
their members, rendered In every In¬ 
stance the best ropona. These reading 
members ate Imbued with greater en¬ 
thusiasm. They take advanced ground 
on all lines, and they arc filled with zeal 
to aot upon every vital Interest belong¬ 
ing to the work. Few. if any, of tho 
auxiliaries oootlnuc to exist whose 
members do not read tho 2'idingt, and 
where they do exist, so llttlo Is aocom- 
pllsbed that It soaroely deserves c 
lion. 

A feature of unusual inierest In tho 
oonvootlon was the addresses and the 
men who delivered them. Ooe of the 
speakers was Rev. Mr. Slmonlon, a re¬ 
turned mUslooary from Attica ; anoth¬ 
er was a Persiao, another a Ohlnamao, 
by the name tf Do You. and still anoth¬ 
er was a Japanese preacher, a man who 
was converted under the labors of Rev. 
J. Harizlerwhen ho wnsourmiaslonary 
to ibal people. To give any special 
meotioD to all these addresses would bo 
an Intrusion upon space In Tub Bvam- 
OBUCAL, but one thing was so clear In 
the uileraooo of these converted hea¬ 
then. viz , that the bean knows nc 
bounds to the feelings of gladoess and 
gratitude to God and to those who brlog 
the mcsiQge of salvation in the gospel 
of Jesus Christ. Tho Japanese speaker 
aald ihat his people, when converted, 
form an idea that the people of the land 
from whloh ihemlsaionarres oomo arc 
good as tho missionaries tbemselve-, 
but when they oome here and witness 
BO much baseness and wickedness, their 
disappointment la woeful indeed. 

Eaohdelegate, we believe, caughti 
inspiration for mission work, and 
hope this Inspiration will bring a large 
measure of success In the coming year 

J W. M, 8. of theCenlral Pa Oon- 
ference. 

The following la a list of the ofiloers 
elected for the ensuing year ; Mrs. W. 
E- Delwller, pres,; Miss Vlrgle Thomas, 

ioe pres I Miss Hulda Weriz reo. --- 
In Jennie Noot. oor. see.; Mrs. f 

Remer. lupi, of Young People's Socie¬ 
ties. Mias Mary Mundls, aupi. of Mis¬ 
sion Bands. 

Flora E. Fossblmak, Reporlir. 

H. X. C. E. 

P. S. E., WicoNisco, Pa , Bast Pa. 
Conf —We are still alive nnd doing good 

here for the Master. They ate now 
puitiog so iron fencearound the churoh. 
which, when painted again, will make a 
beautiful appearance.' The Inside of 
the churoh is fiaisbed. The Ladies’ Aid 
Society has raised the money to paint 
and l apcr It. The Ladles' Aid deserves 
gie.ii praise for ihctr good work. They 

' jow working hard for churoh debt. 
.. j'STcoogregatlon have a good active 
young preacher. Bro. C. il. Chubb. 
There Is great push Id our dear brother. 
He wants things to go right and I hope 
God will give us a mlghiy shower of 
blessing this conferenoe year, and maj 
precious souls. 

J. M. Sc-noKFSTAi.L, Cot. See- 

The Spirit-Fillei Life Series 

L ThiSpiril-FSUd Life. By ih* Ui« Ke». 
JohnMacNall, 

2. TheOkrislian'eSeoreio/aSappy'IAfe 
By SasoiLb Whitall Smith. 

8. A CaUateay, and OthoT AddrtMtt. bj 
Rev. F. B. Sleyer.H.A. 

4. Light on L\fa't Duliei. By Bev. F. B 

6. The Seerei of Quidaneo, By Rbv. f. b 
oyer, B.a. 
U. In OhrUi. By Rev. A. C. QordOB, C.D. 
7. Heaven on Earth. By B*?. A. a Dixon 

8. Tils Oeereommg By D. L. Moody 
0. AbioluU Surrender. By bct. Andrew 

Mut»y. 

Etanqblical PuBUSSiMo House, 
Harrisburg, Pa. 

. HESRT-LIFE CUSSICS. 
19 a ., Inches. 

CHIIS.m. SHELDON’S BOOKS. 
I, In Hu Slept, ot, What Would Jcsui 

_o. Paper, postpaid, lOo; cloth, 55o 
Illustrated edition, 12 fuil-page illustra 
tions. large print, gilt top, cover design 
in blue, white and gold, boxed, post 
paid, 81. 

2 The Orveifixion oj Philip Strong 
Paper, postpaid, 20o; cloth, 55o. 

3. J?o4srf Hardy'e Seven Dnyt. Paper 
postpaid, 20o; cloth, postpaid, 55o, 

4. Hit Brother') Keeper. Paper, post 
paid, 20o; cloth, postpaid, 55c. 

5. Richard Bruce. Paper, postpaid. 
20o: cloth, postpaid, 55o, 

0, The Tieeniieih Door. Paper, post¬ 
paid, 20o; cloth, postpaid, 55o. 

7, ifalMlm Kirk. Paper, postpaid, 22o 
oloib, postpaid, 43o. 

9. The Redemption of Preetoien. Cloth, 
postpaid, 25q. 

lU. One <tf Ike tieo. Cloth, 25o. 
II. The iliraele of Markham. New, pa¬ 

per, 23o : cloth, 750, 

Every book In this line Is a gem, both 
In Us contents as well as in Us meobanl- 
oal make up. The retail price Is 40 cts., 
we sell them postpaid for SO cts. If you 
buy a number and you pay express 
charges the price Is 25 ota. eaoh. 

1. Advice to a Young Ohrielian, and 
Jennie Graham's Oonseorallon. 200 
1 Illustration. 

2. AngRs Ohrielmae, and Little Dot. 
By Mrs, Walton, author of "Ohristle'' 
Old Organ.” 122 pp. 

3. A Bag of Sloriee. By Anna B. War¬ 
ner. 238 pp. 2 Illustrations. 

4. Blood of Jeeue. By the Rev. Wil¬ 
liam Reid. 

5. Chrielie'e Old Organ. By Mrs. Wal¬ 
ton. 105 pp. 3 illustrations. 

9, Clark') Scripture Promieei. 348 pp. 
7. Daily Food for Ohrietian*. Large ' 

print. 192 pp. 0 Illustrations. 
8. Daily Light—Morning. 880 pp. 
9. DaQy lAghl—Evening. 380 pp. 
10. .ffzpscfation Comer, When the King 
23. Piip of Day. “A child’s book of 

whloh more than a million have beeo 
sold." 2 illustrations. 

24. Pilgrim's Progress. By John Bun- 
in. 408 pp. 6 Illustrations. 
25. Royal Commandment) and Royal 

Bounty. By Miss Havergal. 312 pp. 
I Illustration. 

26. Sated at Sea and Little Faith. 204 
p. By Mrs. Walton. 3 illustrations. 
27. Wee Davie. By Dr. Norman Mc¬ 

Leod, and How lobe a Hero. 197 pp. 2 
Illustrations. "Wee Davie" is a most 
pathetic story. 

28. A Young Jfan Setting Out in Lift 
id in Relation lo Bueineee. 191 pages 

1 illustration. 
20. Abide in Christ, B' Andrew Mur 

ray. 
30. Wifft Christ. By to-lrew Murray 
31- Like OhrUl. By Andrew Murray 
32. Shepherd Psalm, uy B. F. Meyer 
33. Chrutian Living. By B. F. Meyer 
34. Mit) Tooiey's Mitsion and Laddie 
33. Cold Duet. 

Publishing House of the United Evangelical 
Ohuroh, 

Harrisburg, Pa. 

THE LOOKING UPWARD 
BOOKLETS. 

A series of dainty little volumes, each 
with a distinct message ot Us own. 
which la calculated to Inspire thereader 
to higher things. Exceedingly chaste 
bindings lend an additional charm. II. 
Usstrated 12 mo. decorated boards, eaoh 
2So. postpaid. In quantities, not nte- 
paid, 20o. cash. 

New Volumes. 
1. Agatha's Unknown Way. By 

"Pansy.” A story of missionary guid¬ 
ance. 

2. The Dream of Youth. By Hugh 
Blaok, M. A., author ot "Frlendehip." 

Guest. By Josephine 
Rand. Tho Story ot a Dream. 

4. The Young Man of Yesterday. By 
the late Judge A. W. Tenny. An In- 
spiratlon. 

Barubb VoLDKse IB THE SsaiES. 
>. Did the Pardon Come Too Late’ 

By Mrs. Balllngton Booth. 
0. Comfort Pease and Her Gold Ring 

By Mary B.'Wilkins. * 
7. My Little Boy Blue. ByRossNou- 

ohette Carey. 
8. A Wastrel Redeemed. By David 

Lyall. 
9. A Day's Time-Table. By B, 8. 

BliloU, author of "Expectation Corner." 
■‘a. 

10. Brother Lawrence. The Practioe 
of tho Presence of God tbe Beat Rule of 
- Holy HU 

11. The Swiss Guide. By Rev. 0. H. 
Psrkhurst, D. D. An Allegory. 

12. Where Kitty Pound Her Soul. By 
Mrs. J. H. Walworth. 

13. One of the Sweet Old Ohaplers 
By Rose Porter. 

14. The Baritone's Parish ; or, "All 
Things to All Men.” By Rev. J. M. 
Ludlow, D, D., author of “TheOaplalii 
of tbe Janizaries." 

15. Child Culture; or, Tbe Science ol 
Motherhood. By Hannah Whitehall 
Smith. 

10. Risen With Christ; or. The Res¬ 
urrection of Christ and of the Believer 
By Rev. A. J. Gordon, D. D. 

17. Rellques of the Christ. By Rev 
Denis Wortman. A Poem. 

18. Eric's Good News. By the author 
of "Probable Sons.” 

19. Ye Nexte Thynge. By Eleanor 
Amerman Sutphen. 

20. Business. By Amos R. Wells. A 
plain talk with men and women who 
work. 

Pub. Houeeofth) UniiedEvangeXealOhureh 
201-20S N. 2nd. 8t., Harrisburg, Fa, 

1. BIBLeS, 

1. No. 8300—A Bagsler Toaohers’ 
Bible, Divinity Circuit, leather bound, 
Mlolon type, red under gold. Binding 
guaranteed. Price, postpaid, 81. 

2. No. 17—An Oxford, Divinity Cir¬ 
cuit, Tcaobers’ Bible—bound In genuine 
levant leather, kid lined, silk sewed, 
red under gold. Minion type. A Bible 
worth 80; our price, 83 postpaid. 

3. No. 04470—An Oxford self-pro- 
Dounolng Divinity Circuit Bible, bound 
in leather, Bourgeois type, red under 
gold. Teachers' edition. A beautifully 
Qclsbed Bible. Price, postpaid, 81.50. 

4. A Self-pronounolng Combination 
Teachers' Bible, Divinity Circuit, good 
leather, linen lined, red under gold. 
This Bible has all the changes In tbe 
Revised Version In foot-notes at bottom 
of each page. This gives one the two 
Versions In one book, and singles out 
the changes made In the Revised Ver¬ 
sion. Bourgeois typo. Price,post-paid, 82. 

5. No, B805I—2'(is Bagster Art Bible. 
Divinity Circuit, size of page is 5i 
X American levant binding, Long 
Primer typo, sell-pronounolng, baa ref¬ 
erences nod oonoordanoe. Is profusely 
illustrated with full-page Illustrations 
from photographs and paintings of the 
world's greatest masters, It Is a real 
work of art. Bishop Vlnoant says of 
the Bible, "The book is a marvel of 
lilliographioal perfection and the Bible 
helps are worth several times the price 
of the book.” Tho Sunduy-SsAoof Timet 
says, “Tho best presont.” Postpaid, 
82 50. Regular price, 89! 

0, International Long Primer Revised 
BibU. Divinity Oiroult, self-pronouno- 
lug. All the helps, well bound In leather, 
rod under gold edges. Postpaid. 82. 

7, We have a very fine lino of New 
Testaments and Now Trstament and 
Psalms, from 20 ots. up toll, tbeoheap- 
gst of whloh are all leather binding, gilt 
edged, dear good print, maklog very 
beautiful gifts. 

Bvanobljcal PuBLisniNS House, 
HARRisBuna. Pa, 

THE QUIET HOUR SERIES- 

A new series of small books on sub¬ 
jects of vital importance, dalntly bound 
in ivory-colored buckram, deoorated on 
front and reverse covers with an ex¬ 
tremely effective design. These little 
books, by authors of spiritual renown, 
deal with various phases of religious 
life in a brief but comprehensive man¬ 
ner. They are, in faot, mostdeligluful 
and profitable companions for the quiet 
hour, being oonorete presentations of 
great and suggestive themes. 18mo. 
doth, each 20 ots- postpaid. 

I. A Life for a Life, and Other Ad¬ 
dresses. By Prof. Henry Drummond. 
"With a tribute by D. L. Moody, and a 
portrait- 

Peace. Perfect Peace. By Rev. F. 
B. Meyer. B.A. A portion for the sor¬ 

ing. 

. Money; Thoughts for God’s Stew- 
B. By Rev. Andrew Murray, 

. Jesus Himself- By Rev. Andrew 
Murray. 

Love Made Perfect. By Rev. An¬ 
drew Murray. With portrait. 

, The Ivory Palaces of the King. By 
Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D, D. 
portrait. 

7. Christ Reflected In Creation- By 
D. 0. MoMlUaa. 

8. How tho Inner Light Failed. 
Study of the Atrophy of the Spiritual 
sense. To which Is added "How tho 
Inner Light Grows." By Newell Dwight 
Hillls. 

9. The Mao Who Wanted to Help. By 
Rev. J. G. K. McClure. D.D, 

10. Young Men In History. By Rev. 
P. W. Gunsaulus, D.D. Shows how far 
the course of events In both sacred and 
secular history bos been Influenced by 
young men. 

II. Bt. Paul; An Autobiography. 
Traosorlbed by the Deaconess, a ser¬ 
vant of the Ohuroh. A oompllatlon ol 
the various autobiographical passages 
found In Paul’s writings. 

12. Faith Building. ByRev, Wm.P, 
Merrill, D.D. Addressed to young peo¬ 
ple who are doubtful In tho midst of 
their faith, and faithful in the midst of 
their doubt. 

15. The Dearest Psalm and the Model 
Prayer. By Henry Ostrom, D.D. 

14. The Life Beyond. By Mrs. Alfred 
Gutty. Adapted by M. A. T. An alio 
gory, 

16. Mountain Tope With Jesus. By 
Rev. Theodore L. Ouyler, D.D. 

1. May Bell Series and Hop-o-my-Thumb 
Series. Eaoh series contains 0 kinds of 
books. They all have red covers and 
red picture. Some of the cities are : 
“Three Little Pigs," "Jack and the 
Bean Stalk," “My First Alphabet," 
"Babes In the Woods,” " The Three 
Bears,” "Diamond Toads.” "Hop-o’- 
my-Tbumb," etc., 12 pages, 5i x 7J. 
Single copies, 2 cents; 5 copies, 0 cents 
postpaid. 

2 Little Goody 7\eo Shoes—Lithograh 
cover, colored piotures. 12 pages, 3x 0^. 
Price, postpaid. 3 cents. • 

3. My Very Own A B C—Lithograph 
covers, colored pictures, 12 pages, 3f x 

Price, 3 cents. 
1. Nursery /fAjrwiM—Lithogtaph/cov- 
i, colored piotures, 12 pages. 4i x OL 

Price, 5 cents. 
'■ Tell Me a Tufe—Lithograph covers, 

colored piotures, 12 pages, 4^ x 04- 
Price, 5 cents. 

3. Tiny Tot SeriM—Each 12 pages, 44 
6i. lithograph covers, very ptetiy 

piotures. The following are tbe titles; 
“Playful Pussies,” “Our Doggie's 
Water Babies," “Frisky Squirrel," 

Diok Whittington.’’ "LittleFavorite," 
'Family Friends," “Quack, Quack,” 
Cinderella," “Little Bo Peep," "The 

Babes in the Woods." "Happy Days,” 
Our Bunnies,” ''In the Fields." 

Price, postpaid, 5 cents each. 
7. Coiy Corner Series— Lithograph 

oovrs, Qolored piotures, 4ix7t, 10 pages. 
Very pretty, 9 titles, as follows; Flrends 
in the Meadows, On Guard, The Pet 
Goat, Little Chicks, Pet Lambs and 
Nedd^ Bray. Price 0 cents eaoh. 

Pub. House <if United Bvangelfieal Ohuroh 

HAiiiufiBUEa, Pa. 

8. Sunny Day Seritt — Lithograph 
covers, colored pictures, 10 pages, 5x94, 
4 titles as follows: Your Dolly, My 
Dolly. The Little Drummer and Little 
Jack Tar. Price 7 cents eaoh. 

Vansy Series. I 
.. Comic Annual Series. \ 

12 pages, OxC}, illuminated cover, col¬ 
ored piotures, 10 different titles. Up to 
Mischief, Early Cates, Clrous Friends, 
Curious Creatures, Funny Household, 

Price 4 cents eaoh. 
Miitletoe Series. I 
Pearl Series. 1 

0*x8.12 pages, Illuminated cover, col¬ 
ored pictures, 8 kinds. Farmyard Frol¬ 
ics, Favorite People. &o. Price, post¬ 
paid. 0 cents each. 

U. Prefix/BtrdiM—Lithograph ooveri. 
colored birds, life size, 12 pages, S^xlO. 
Postpaid 10 cents. 

12. Pel Mntmafe—Lithograph covers, 
colored pictures, 12 pages. 5i x 18, very 
attractive. Price, postpaid, 10 cents. 

13. Little Pel A’eriss-Lilhograph cover, 
full-page colored pictures, 7x9. 16 pp. 
Four titles, as follows ; " Animal A B 
0," "Bird A B C," "The Three Bears,” 
and "Three Little Kittens." Price 10 

... Liltle Treasure Sertss—Lithograph 
covers, full-page colored Illustrations, 10 
pages,7J xlO. Six klnds.as follow8:"JollY 
Times A B C," “Doggy's Doings,""The 
Mull and Express," "Soap Bubbles,” 
"Joys and Joys," "OoGolden Sands." 
Price 12 cents. 

15. Nursery Swim-Lithograph cover, 
IG pages, full-page colored niuatralioas; 
a very beautiful book, 12 titles: “Full 
of Fun A BO." “Snow While and Rose 
Red," "All Around the Year,” "Obr 
Farmyard," “ Friends and Favorites A 
BO," "Friends for the Zoo A B 0." 

Sweet Summertime.” "The Night 
Before Ohrialmas,” "Work and Play A 
BO," "Twice Two are Four,” "Nursery 
Rhymes." Fnae iS cents. 

United Bvangeiieal Publishing House, 
Harrisbobo. Pa. 

Form off Bequest to Mlss'oaory Society. 

1 give, devise and bequeath to the 
Missionary Society of the United Evan- Selloal Ohuroh organized by tho first 

eaeral Conference of said ohuroh, held 
In Naperville, Ill., beginning November 
S9, 1894, tho sum of. 
dollare, and the receipt of the treasurer 
of the society shall ha a suiflotent dls- 
obarge thereof to my exeoutors. 
Name. 
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g^OYAL Pdwdeii 

Makes ihe food more deWoos and whoiesome 

Zhz Evanoelical. 

Price, $1.50 Per Year Is Mysdcs, 

^uBWsAar's ^epartoteni. 

S. L. IV/ESr, Publisher, 
JCi-iO^aoj A*'. Stcand Si. 

alf Letters of —. 
L. Wlest, publlslier, 201-203-205 North 
Second St, HARHisnoHQ, Pa. 

2, In Baodlni? nemes of subscribers, Klease write olearly the Postokpios, 
OUNTT nod Stats. 
3, Send money by check,draft, money 

order or registered letter. 
4. Subscribers asKing to have the di¬ 

rection of the paper changed, should be 
careful to name not only the poal-onioe 
KP which they wish Itseni, bulaUot/MifTu 
!o wAieA it hat been lent. 

5. If any subscriber falls to receive 
Tas EvAKGBLicAb regulsHy and prompt¬ 
ly, notify us at once by pestle card. 

6. The price of Teb Evanqblical la 
•1.50 per year, advance. To Itinerant 
preachers and ihecloelcal sludenls, 75 
cents. 

7. For rates of advertising write to the 

Iiulian&polis, led, Urs A. M- Gard- 
ir, 105 E Uorris St, of our olty. has a 
ord to say to her ait log sisters: “I have 

been a sufferer for years from heart and 
Hver trouble. I tried all kinds of rem¬ 
edies. but failed to And relief. Noted 
doctors failed to cure me, and I bad just 
about given up all hope of ever getting 
well again, when I began the use of Dr. 
Peter's Blood Vitallzer I can now do 

y work again, feel well and strong, and 
ust sav that Ihe Blood Vitallzer has 

done mo worlds of good." 

ADDRESS: 
'er.surcr of the Missionary Society of 

'.he United Evangelical Church 

JEREMIAH G. MOHN, 

1028 Prnn 8t. Rxadiko. Pa 

1)< dicnticb. 

The new United Evangelical Church 
at Falling Springs, on Carlisle District, 
C“ntrsl Pa, Conference, will be dedloa- 
lea to the servloo of God on the 0th day 
of July, coming. Bishop W. M Stan¬ 
ford Is to ofUciate, and Rev. M. F. Fos 
selman, of Carlisle, la to assist. All ad: 
jtoent Evangelicals invited to attend 

W. N. Fulcomer, P 0. 
A. Staplbton, P- It. 

A NEW SONG BOOK. 

"The Voice op Mblodt," by B. 9. 
Lorenz- The contributing editors are 
C. H. Gabriel, H W P.irier. J. H. Ten¬ 
ney. Adam Gelbel. 0. O Aors and R. P. 
Lehman, it contains lOSsongs—mostly 
new Price. 30 ots per copy. 83 00 per 
dozen, postpaid . 325 per 100 by express, 
not prepaid. 

Oor New Gsman Cctechlsia. 

The United Eva^elioal Church, bai 
a new Oateoblsm. The author Is Rev. J. 
Kaeohele of Buffalo. N. V. The book li 
well bound and printed and Is creditable 
both to the editor and publisher. We 
ate prepared to 011 orders now promptly 
The German Catechism Is being trans¬ 
lated Into English, and as soon as com¬ 
pleted, will be published. 

Price of German Oateohlsm aOc. 

CaUfornfa and 

One fare plus two dollars for the 
round trip via direct lines. Small ad¬ 
vance to return via Portland. Tacoma 
and Seattle. Choice of lines east from 
Portland, viz.. Nonhern Paolflo Ry-, 
Great Northern Ry., or Canadian Paol- 
fle Rv-, to Bt. Paul. Tickets will be 
sold .Tune 25, to July 7. good to return 
until September 4- For map-time table 
and full particulars address John R. 
Pott, District Passenger Agent Ohl- 
oago. Milwaukee & 9l. Paul Railway, 
48G William street, Williamsport, Pa. 

A Bargain—Cheap. 

Globe Piling Cabinet, .fust the thing 
10 preserve letters, sermons and clip- 
pings- Six drawers Indexed Almost 
new. Address, Rev. A. 0. Euffman, 
Moweaqua, 111. 

RESIST READING 

"Christlike Christianity,” tli 
prioc of IbB hook (Ion cenii. voitpald) will be 
prompuy returned to you. EowAiin^EatLB,^ 

• The oulboc dot!* nioro Ilian hold up t’ho 
beautiful ideal orfrl!ow»hlp aud oneneu In love 
tor the ohurob of ChtlH, nat) urt** hi* eloijuent, 
periuadvp plan forlur'allzotlon, He alma to be 
prscti-al, and to extend a hasd of beln to nil who 
aro 01 like mind la real do Iro for tbf* onJon In 
thebondof peace."—HitiniaBUiio Ev* 
Apr.lBlb. 

marrleb. 

BmcRi/E7—OnATTBRTON —On Juns 7, 
1800. in the United Evangelical church 
at St. John's. Oreson. Rev, A. W. Brlok- 
Isy, pastor at Bt. John's, and Mrs. Mary 
OhBlterton of Portland, by Rev H. A 
Deck. May heaven's richest blessing 
accompany them through life. 

How’aThls. 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
p, J. OaENEV & CO., Props,,Toledo, O. 

We. the undersigned, have known F. 
,r. Cheney for the last 16 years, and be¬ 
lieve nln perfectly honorable in all busi¬ 
ness traDBaotlons end financially able to 
oarry cut any obligations madsby their 
firm. 
West & Thauz, Wholesale Druggists. 
'Toledo, O. 
Waldiko, ICiffMAH & Maevih, Wholesale 
Druggists. Toledo, O. 

Hall's OaiarrhOure Is taken Interaally, 
aotieg diraally upon the biood and 
mucus surface of tno system. Price 76o. 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Test!- 
ffiCDisIs free. 

Ball’s Family Fills are the host. 

POPLI81IERS NOTES. 

Ocr No. 2 gacuiiis Fndla paper, silk 
sewed. leTanC biudlag, loaUier lined.. 
Bagster Dible.-and iho ETacgcllcal for 
*530. This a heenUfol beck and only 

The General CoNBBiSEwaE JoinuJAL 
Is now ready. It is very oomplate. well 
printed, and should be In the h&ads of 
all our people. The price la eS tenti, 
postpaid. Bond in your orders. 

We call attention to advcrtltomonta 
of "OsuBOB Htunb and G08?bl Bongs" 
In anosheroolumnof thlspapar. Tbisis 
Mr. Moody's latest songbook. It consist 
of standard and onrefully selected Gospel 
Eyms. It will have a very large sale 
aa the price is very low, considering 
that It ooDtatnes 967 Eymnes with 
music, 

Marked New Testament 

The prinolpril passecei—especially 
those helpful to oonvlot sinoers. to aid 
inquirers, and build up Obrialians, are 
underscored and marked with red Ink. 
The Testament ts printed in minion 
type ; Is 31x5^ inches, making a very 
handy pocket Testament. Round In 
cloth. 10 ots. each; postage 3 ots. extra. 
Bound in limp leather, 5() ots. postpaid 

Pub, Uouie of United EeangelUal Church, 

Harrisdiiro, Pa. 

Fountain Pens, 
All hate genuine gold pern—aarranted. 

We guarantee any of these pens and If 
not satisfactory will take them back. 

Waterman Ideal Foactaia Pens. 
This la the best pen made—as a gift 

it cannot be excelled. 
No. 12. New style holder, plain, thread¬ 

ed or mottled, 32.50 net. 
No. 13- New style holder, plain, thread¬ 

ed or mottled, 93.50 net. 
Wirt’s Fonatalu Pens. 

No. 1. Obesed barrel, old style holder, 
81.25 net. 

No. 4. New style holder, plain or mot¬ 
tled, 82.50 net. 

Lincoln Fountain Pens. 
. 1. Chased barrels, 81 net. 

No. 2. Chased barrels, gold bands, 81.50 
net. 

No. 3. Chased barrets, 81.25 net. 
No. 3. Chased barrels, gold bands, 81.75 

No. 4. Chased barrels, 82 net. 
Smith’s Fountain Pens. 

No. 1. Chased barrels, 00 cents net. 
The Bird Fenutaiu Pens. 

No. 1. Chased barrel, 81 net 
No. 4. Chased barrel, 82,50 net. 

Pubtiiking Houtt of the United 
OhUTCh. 

Harrisburr, Pa . 

Central 
Pennsylvania 

College 
THIS INSTITyTION l§ OPEN 70 eOTK SEXEI 

The SpHag Term will open on 

wsbHesDfly, Mfisett 29,1399, 
and close with 

vJuns 1§, 1&99p 

EXPENSES ARE VERY htODERATE 

For particulars, catalogue, etc., writ' 
to the President, 

X, E. GOBBLE, 

New BerliUc Pa. 

The New Testament 
Emphasized. 

Based Upon a Stndy of the Orlgliml 
Greek Text. 

By Horace S. Morrow. 

The author in his preface says, "It Is 
apscullarlty of the Greek language- 
the lacguage In which the New Testa¬ 
ment was wrlitcs—that It Indicates the 

.pbasis. The one aim kept in n 
throughout has beea to convery In each 
statement the ex&ot meaning by the 
author. In a book written centuries 
since, aod In a land where customs and 
modes of thought differ from those 
prevelact among us. It ought not to oc¬ 
casion surprise if the meanlog, and, 
therefore the emphasis, in many In¬ 
stances be different from what might 
be expected. The work Is practically 
an Interpretation of the whole New 
Testament accordiiig to the crigisal In¬ 
tent of the authors " 

This le a moat valuable book for every 
Bible student, The original price was 
82.50 b'ut has been reduced to 81.60. 
Send to FubllBhlng House for it. 

aiWiii iii gi®. 

SERIES A-Tlckoi 

«nlnoi!'’'’£lSEiV''uokQ\iVoapa“k“'* Me 

SO Slxo. ro.tfi 
{lU "kMlii rill; (i^fplur* vel'Jii'pi 
A bluo bAnO, Slxhiy UcSaii i,, 
Price. I2tf. iii-rpnck. 

8l*>- SiiS- 5Utc.oDdcilan*orroiei,(i4lM*. 

Very he, -- - 
dealgsfornower.nni 

836 81*0, IH'lij. /.-our 

420SSUe,3>lH- Tendesli! 
.CCDOty. etc. wl(U .Neeie.l Boiiplvi 
text*. Price, 30c. per peek ul 100. 

of ponale*. 
Foriy-elgtit 
Per p.iok. 

- . Price, lOc. iH-. 
im SI*e.2M*,1W, Bltclt And newer*, rn » blue 

uod red tiackcround. with sill border and 

r, 3XIIS4 A brlirht colored rerd. with dr- 

SERIES 8. 

I Site, 3*414. Itmb''ii'd oMd, with dei'cn of 

Scripture tell* Ten card* to u rack. 
Price, la-. 

< Size, Sx-I),. Crecusii i. rose* and forsri rae- 
..- --.r lA-Uo-workdr.igD. 

s. TencAtdtioBiack. Alio Scripture 
Price, lOc. 

a0O7 Slz.c, Si4. Land 
doll ivlol-t! 

'unJwalcrici- 
ei-i.llIi-.-oM! 

orlyturc luxU. Ten to 

l9, iianilci. dalii. 
J Scrli lure icxi 

■ nd olocerT Ss- 
iii. Ten card! * 

S'SS'SS' 

proprlaic Scripture («*u. 
peak of 10. 

sue, aMx4K. llcnutirul cn 
niili iioauarcb in Uackgi 
■>r*nf roica nod vlolrts u 

. ;s' ■' >*ldci.S 
Iccted ScTlpiuf,- text!. Price, 1 
pack of 10. 

G&SO SUe,3W*4W. Einbosard cord. wUb dnlt 
of lnttli-e-work.io*ei.fori;ol-tni--noti»f 
vlolou. AlkoScfIpluie lexti. Price, ID 
per onck of jO. 

aite,HH*8>t- A Wnlor aacDc, on a bli 
and white aoroll, wlih u ruse-cluil-r 
the lop of card Belecicd Scripture icil 

JSti fize. 6H*8!4. rieacy 
land aod water iceni-i. brld 
and cburchoi, bordered tvitb 
flower*. SScleolad --criplub' h 
■Ac. per'-.. 

!. 3^x6 

bridccs. b 

-It*. PrlQi, 

;17 SlVeVSiixSH" aVolo »lde. a view -t a 
church, above whlChnroflnwc-dealBniof 
iciva, etc. i'ticv, 10c. per pack of 10. 

60 SIxo.SMxOH K-nboaicd card, with border 
□froai-sot vlolcta,detl|iii-oi lii»iiei blrda 
and In'd-rapc vlewa, Alao Scripture 
t«>U. Pricu. lOc. porpack of 10. 

SCO Sire. SZt<4, A ver> dalutv rnnl, niUidr- 
tluniof doltlei, piinaiea, fot(-i-ine-n'<i>, 
uto.. and irnalllandacape vl< w> rsilirte't 
Sctlpiun-t"xt». [‘rice, lOc. per packiillO. 

207 SUc. 'J’iX4. A very pretty card, with putpio 
borJuT uod denlaii* uf popple . thitllo 

acaue viowa aud Surluture text*. Price. 
10c. per park of 10. 

!Ukl 51*0.'ijix4. Very pretty card, with inlo 
blue end gold border, and dainty draiaai 
In violett. fiwBot-mc-noli and llinca. Se¬ 
lected &-flplurc text*. I’rloo, 10c. per 
pack of 10. 

!1M Sli:e.224*4. Very dainty card, with t 
hluB Bad gold border, laadacADB vl 
end doilgn* m aoinll flowera. Price, 
pur pack of 10. 

4620 Slro.SyxtK. TAp icill 6e done. A On-1... 
dored card, encloaiog a oreaconl-abapod 

•rlOR plant, whloh ooclo*c*ScHpti — 
PrlC" ~r ln 

I SlXC 
very 

..pack of 10, 
8>4x4A4. t‘romtiii, Tlila card haa 

y ^rellv bfwdoT. ^^Tbreo deilgni 
ida of buuntiful Qowon ^li ctad 

scnniUM t'Xti Price, 10a per pack of 10. 
4616 Slio.SJixAti TAe flannero/VJrrofp. lllrda 

o^d wonery^wdl^hSoripluro texia. " 

835 Slxo,kSx6!4. Verv i.raity card, with pink 
and biuo and gold border, dsilyciol Sow- 

pack of 10 

■ “?i,f ■ ■ 

fkoflO 
I border. Frioo. ISc. ] 

with flue UctJer 

. -Uoldon Bella ” Rowori.laod- 
D ‘ • Price, 

bockofoord. Price. 20o. per do*. 
I Slxo,3l444. Eiulmaied violet*aud bloaaoma 

, "iissliss: 
backj^ Alao* Scrlptur '£xu.*'prlco?1:fe 

1 SlfO, 4XxO. Th.. Mlirhly God. Son and land- 

?,t??'a‘; ;:'n’dMn'*'tt“brok a 
hymn. Ptkf.VO.-. per 10. 

’ %*ri5'^noa*yV"^ ’ lOlojcd by circle, nnd doalcn of 

Ivfe 
a« £l7“'“,7s* Sii*pn(ir'UaButl(ui 

Uollcou, iitillo p„u pink jloiT.i 

blue back ground, and deaUn of panalci, 
And land and water views. Selc-—"- 
tur-ioxia. Price.265.par pod 

6b 3xe.5x0>4, TheSpItltofAloeko.-.._ 
duilgn* Of InnilaCBpr, nirda oblldton, 
jlo , wllbSotlpluretcxla. Price.25o. |>er 

312 aiie-4x6'i. "SaoredJIutinga,” Lareei 
anted back-gfouod, aod Srrlplure \ 
Prire, 25:, per 10. 

SS2 Slto,4x614. UemUlualer*. Wild: 

S'SS'io* 
100 SI*-, aKt4>4. SIo«a toaei otnboased. Scol¬ 

loped emlioiaed birder. A very. 
card. S-tlptute U)x-a. Price, 
pack nf 10. 

107 Slxo. 3x41i, Kniboia'd/orL’et-rae — 
other Ooweia and Bcenoty. Kaxged edga. 
aud Scripture text, A very One aod taito- 

„ ful oird. Price, M:. por 10, 
ns Slze.8tix4. Emboiicd taoali-a and looeed 

edge. Strlplnrc text!. very lovely 
card. Price. 25c. per 10. 

2781 SlxB, 4x_f,y^ _ Tbe bloud^ofChrlal. VegrBoo 

. iMoo,“u.... .... 
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Three Books That Sell 
A HARVEST FOR AGENTS. 

I that i 
Inoitipfits and Remarkable Answers to Preyer. This hook Is #0 vrell 
t needs no description nor couiincinl iliwns. It sells everywhere. 

:, cloth. $1.00. Children's ^Ition, illuslraicil, boards 35 els., cloth, 60 cts. 
Dying Testimonies of Saved . nd Unsaved. This book contains the most won¬ 

derful death-bed experiencesof saved and unsaved that can be found. U will sell 
readily and do good. It will be read by all who get the opporiuutly. Price, cloth, 
$1-00; paper, 35 cts. 

3. God's financial Plan. This book Ls having the largest sale of any book of it* 
kind in this country, and is endorsed iu the strongest terms by the leading re¬ 
ligious papers of the land. 

The Independent! This is a better book than “ Coin’s Financial School"—better 
for bankers, traders, farmers, working people, and every one who cares to prosper 
in this world. It is based on solid principles; it has the whole history of the world 
back of it, the Bible under it, and is supported by examples and instances of which 
the author gives us a few in the volume named above. The doctrine of the book is 
nothing more nor less than the doctrine of the Bible, illustrated in the history of 
men in this world, and enforced by it. Mr. Shaw's previous volume, “ TofChIftj 
Incidents end Hemsrksbie Answers to Prayer,” reached a sale of some 250,000 
copies. This book r'e.aerves as CTeat a success. It is a capital antidote to the gross 
and popular commercialism of the times. Price, cloth, Si.o 
Liberal commission to agent*. 
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1- Songt of Love and PraUe No. 6. 
J R. Swesney and J. H. Sntwisld. 

w book of 223 pages. Price, single 
3y, postpaid, 30 ots. Per dozen not pre¬ 

paid 825. 
2. Sijtcd Wheat. By Ohas E. Gabriel. 

A new book—28B hymns and songs.iViM, 
sample copies of this book will be send 
to any one for 30 ots., post paid. 83 60 
per dozen not prepaid. ISO per 100 
prepaid. 

3. Sunday-School (Jhimes. By E. 
Hoffman. Over fifty of the best music 
and hymn writers have oontrlbutad to 
this book. The pne« has been reduced 

125 per 100, or S3 per dozen, sot pre¬ 
paid. 

4. Sacred Songi No. J.—By Ssnkey, 
MoOranahan and Stebbins. Music 
edition, board cover, 825 per 100 not pre¬ 
paid. Muelo edition, oloth oover, 8S5 
per 100 not prepaid. Words only, board 
caver, 810 par 100 nat pr^ald, 

6. Ohristian Bndiacor Sditionof Setered 
8<mgi Ho. 1. Same as above with the ad¬ 
dition of 33 songs. Music edition, beards, 
890 par 100 not prepaid. Words only, 
boards, 813 per 100 not prepaid. 

6. OhuTch Hymm and Goipel Songi. By 
Sankey, MoQr&nahan and Stebbess. 
Oontalni307hy]iins and songs of the best 
in world. Musio edition in board cover, 
per mail 30 ots. per copy, per express 
not prepaid 89 per doz., or 825 per 100. 
Oloth oover 40 ots, psr m&ll—35 ol*. per 
express, not prepaid. 

7. Hiehn of Grace. By Lorenz, Gabriel, 
Ogden, Qerbel and Myers. Prloe 83.60 
per dozen. 880 per 100, single copy, 95 
ots. per mail. 

8. The N»o Song. By Geo. P. Rosobe. 
Prloe 90 ots. par mall (0; single copy. 

15 per 100 nat prepaid. 
0. A'unsAiTM. By Ohas. E. Gabriel. 

Single oopy, 20 ots., 100 oopies. 815 not 
prepaid. 

10, P«sf«o»fafJIymzM.8tcadard8dlllon, 
music, 35 ots. single copy post paid. 
Standard edition, muslo, 830 per 100 not 
prepaid. Economy edition, muslo, 820 
Mr 100 not prepaid. Words only, lOols, 
For single oopy, 63 per 100. 

11, -^mzwf/or/’rs’iTwsry A ool- 
leotlon of hymns and tunes. Recitations 
and Exerolses.being a manual for prlm- 

Sunday-sohools. Per mall post paid, 
Its. per dozen, 83.00 not prepaid. 
5. SpK^l Songe and Scroicet. By Mrs. 

M. G. Kennedy. For Primary and Inter¬ 
mediate classes. Prloe 45 ots. sash, or 
840 ner 100. 

M. S(!G86 or tie E7&Q|allc&! Okrob, 
noRniBSUEa. ?A. 

The Pastor’s Companion. 

A pocket maoual of forms, ser- 
7IC9S Rnd Scripture raadkgs for 
special occoeiorts. together with a 
brief summary oi rules of order for 
deliberative assemblies, and sugges¬ 
tive outlines for revival aad fuaersi 
sermons. 

This pocket manual is bound in 
iexible leather, round corners, 
olank leaves for memorandum—in 
ihort is the most complete a9.d 
cheapest hrst class manual pub¬ 
lished. Price. 75 cents 

PeEtscostsl Hymns No. 2. 

Muslo, board covers.. 
Muslo,limp muslin oovers.. 
Words, Manila covers.. 

We also have Nos. 1 and 2 combined, 
prices are as follows: 

Per 100. 
Muslo, board oovers,.845 
Words,board Manila. b 

The above prices do not tnolude post¬ 
age or expressage. We sell any number 
of (he music edition at above prices 
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No, 2 and S seats to 1 and 2 combined. 

The word ediUon we will send for 10 
cents post paid, 

We also have the No. 1 In stock, same 
prloe as No. 2. 
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ness. Catarrh of Stomaoh, and all skin 
diseases. Consultation free. We oure 
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oddress, Db, F. M. YooKo, 

804 S. Sixteenth Street, 
Linooln, Neb. 

By Rbv. P. B. Mbtkb, B. A. 
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3. The Present Tenses of tho Blessed 
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The Mission Located. 
Praise tBe Lord. 

In another colntno will be found an editorial under 

the caption; “Our Coming Foreign Missions.” 

That was written and handed to the compositor just 

before starting to the session of the Executive Com¬ 

mittee of the Board of Missions in Reading, Pa., and 

not knowing whether we would be able to return in 

time to insert any of the news of the committee’s de¬ 

liberations and decisions in this issue. But having 

been able to return somewhat earlier than anticipated, 

we rejoice in now bsing able to announce to the 

Church a decision, which we are confident will not 

only strike the pulse of our people with delight, but 

is also destined to become historic in our denomina¬ 

tional annals, If ever an o^cial meeting was free 

from all bias, prejudice or any kind of self-interest 

and bad in its transactions the directing band of God. 

we believe it was this meeting. The full nambsr of 

the members of the Executive Committee being pres 

ent, every one listened with rapt attention to the re¬ 

port of the committee of three, previously appointed 

to locate a mission, and after full and prayerful de- 

liberatioD,a(fcy3^tf<i the report with a 'rising and unani- 

mous vote, and therd>v located our Foreign Mission in 

the Province of Hunan in Southci'n China^ and then, 

before resuming their seats, there welled up from out 

the great deep of their hearts a spontaneous burst of 

the old long meter doxology: 

“Praise God from whom all blesslogs dow: 
Praise him all orsaiures here below; 
Praise him above ye heavenly hosM. 
PralseTather, Son'ad^'HoIy Gbobfr’ 

Let the entire church now full into line as soon as 

they get this news, and sound forth this old familiar 

note of praise as never before, and then follow it up 

with corresponding gifts and prayers for said mission. 

The Executive Committee proceeded immediately to 

appoint the two Bishops and the Correspomling Sec¬ 

retary of the Missionary Society, to receive applica¬ 

tions for work in the foreign field, and report their 

selections in turn to the Executive Committee, as soon 

as it can be done with care and good judgment. 

In another column will be found the proceedings in 

brief of this most iuiportant session of the Executive 

Committee, and in the ism’will be published the 

iuU report of the Foreign Mission Committee. It will 

be a source of inspiration to you when it comes. 

Our Coming Foreign Mission. 

1 write the above caption with zeal, hope and antic¬ 

ipation. While we were in the throes of internal con¬ 

flict a short time ago, and sometimes had to feel care¬ 

fully to know on what kind of base we were standing, 

and when all our energies were taxed to their highest 

tension to weather the gale, I counseled caution and 

deliberation in plunging out into new and far off fields 

with our operations. But the battle is over, the Lord 

in his own way has sent us victory, and now 1 am in 

for action at the earliest possible moment, only so 

that we do not make baste so fast as to commit mis¬ 

takes. By the time this issue reaches its readers, the 

Ex-Com. of the Board of Missions will have heard the 

report of the committee appointed by our last Board 

of Missions to select a locality for our coming Foreign 

Mission. Said committee is to meet in Reading on 

Thursday evening of this week, (June 8tb) to hear 

said report. By the time it has heard it and deliber¬ 

ated thereon, it may be too late to report the result 

in this issue. But whatever may be the report and 

the action taken or not taken, let us pray and hope 

that we will soon be in active operation in some for¬ 

eign field. 
That all may have the recent action of General 

Conference before them, as also that of the last Board 

of Missions, we republish below the action taken. 

The Geaeral Conference passed the following resolu¬ 

tions : 
FOHXION Missickb. 

t^iBiiSAa, There la A KrowisK oqnvletloa amoog many of 
our people that we as a ohuroh ought to render prompt obedi- 
esoe to the command of Ibe Master, “Qo teach all nations,’’ 
and an equally strong and Increasing ooavlotion, stimulated 
by the promise which fV) from the lips of our risen Lord, 
<‘Lo I am with youatway, even unto the end of the world,” 
that a ready, trustful obedleooe is better than saorlfloe; and 
believing that definite steps In the dlreotlon of the Master's 
expressed wish will meet with hie approval, and eliolt the 
hearty cooperation of our loyal people, and secure financial 
responses from many undeveloped sources; therefore, 

Resohtd, That the Board of Missions be and Is hereby in¬ 
structed Atones to Inaugurate the necessary preliminary ar¬ 
rangements for the establishment of a mlssloo !a some for¬ 
eign field, recognizing theprinolpleof the comity of missions, 
the location to be left with said Board; and the actual estab- 

llslimeot of the mlssloo shall cake place as tooc as the Board, 
in its judgmcDt, has suflioleni funds In hand, and the tocome 
Is ndi quale to warrant the floanolal support and maintenance 
of (be mission. 

Rttohtd, That no more mUsionarles be sent out at (he be- 
elnnloe than the income losures support for, and additional 
helpers shall only be supplied as the finances shall warrant. 

Rtiolttd, That we hereby appeal to our loyal, self-saorlBoing 
people to contribute liberally, cheerfully and promptly to the 
Lord's treasury, ibai this design may be speedily carried Into 
circct, that our beloved ohuroh may take her stand among the 
Masier's laborers in that part of bis vineyard whioh most 
needs her help. 

Rfiok(d, That we recommend to the Board of Missions, 
that when the mission Is established the support of some 
definite part of the work bo given to the Woman's Missionary 
Sooiety. 

Tbs Bignificaace about these resolutiocs, ie not only 

in the fact that they mean to go forward^ but that 

they were passed unanimously by the General Con¬ 

ference. The Board of Missions convening immedi¬ 

ately after the above action was taken, struck the 

same key by passing the following resolutions ; 
Wdbbbas, The General OaofersDoe at Its present session 

has taken decisive aollon In reference to the establlsbmcni 
of n mission In some foreign country, and ordered that pre¬ 
liminary sicps be at once taken toward this end: and baa 
further referred the location of suob a missloQ, the saleoiioa 
of the missionaries, the time of beginning and the actual es. 
tabllahmenb thereof to the Board of Missions; therefore, 

Rtaoltcd, That a committee of three be appointed by this 
board to make an Immediate and thorough Investigation as 
to the most feasible and prospective location for such a mis¬ 
sion for our churoh, and report to the Executive Committee 
of Ibis board at as early n period as possible, and that said 
Executive Committee be hereby empowered to then proceed 
and determine location and establish the mission. 

Revs. C. Newton Dubs, H. B. HarUler, D. D., and W. F. 
Heil were elected a committee to inquire into the location 
and prospects of a Foreign Mission, and to report to the Ex¬ 
ecutive Committee as early as possible. 

Tbs above action also answers tbs earnestly ex¬ 

pressed wish of the last session of the Woman’s Mis¬ 

sionary Board, in session just previous to our last 

General Conference. In their published minutes 

find the folibwing action ; 

“Some advance steps were taken, and a resolution 

asking the Board of Missions and General Conference 

to establish a foreign mission was carried unanimously. 

No special field was suggested, but we expressed a 

desire that a special part of the work be given us, for 

the support of j^ich we sbalt bo reanonsible.” _ 

It will be seen, therefore, that our entire church, as 

expressed in her representative bodies, seems to be a 

xinit on the importance of establishing a mission in 

some foreign field at the earliest possible date that it 

can be wisely done. Let the church pray that those 

having the charge and leaponsibility of this all-im¬ 

portant work, may be guided by the hand that makes 

no mistakes. 
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far across tho dark waters of time. also the five Unger brothers, all officers—Isaac was n 

iimjur general, Francis was deputy qunrteriimbter 

general. Henjatnin wos a colonel, and fall in the de- 

fen.'e of Cliai leston. Also Brigadier General Andrew 

I’lckens. Some of tho most enduring “ Monuments ” 

of the Huguenots in America are the beneticent in¬ 

stitutions they have founded. Notable examples are 

Fanuel hull of Boston, called “the Cradle of Ameri¬ 

can Liberty,” and erected in 17-11-1742 by Peter 

Fanuel and presented by him to the city. Fanuel's 

father was a Protestant merchant of La Rochelle. 

France, who made his escape to Americant the Revo¬ 

cation of tho Edict of Nantes in 1C85, 

Vassar College nt Poughkeepsie, N. Y., the great¬ 

est institution of learning in the world for women, was 

founded by Matthew Vassar, whose ancestors flail 

to England long before tho Revocation. Gnlliuuict 

College for the Deaf and Dumb at Washington, D. C., 

the first of its kind in the world, was founded by 

the Gallaudets fathers and sons, whose ancestor was 

a refugee to New York. Buwdoin College at Bruns- 

j wick,Maine, was founded through the miiniflconco of 

^Governor James Bowdoin, so also Robert College at 

Constantinople, Turkey, founded by the late C. K. 

Roberts, of New York, both of whom were of Huguo 

not ancestry. In Art, Science ami Literature, the de¬ 

scendants of the Refugees in America have made re¬ 

markable records. Some families have given us 

many distinguished members of tbs same name 

through several generations. Notable example.® are the 

families Soule.Perriae, Le Conte, Dana, Tourgee, Bay 

Bi'd,Depew,Rnvenal and Jay, from whom have come 

many members of world wide renown, and who by 

their sujierb talents and recondite researches have 

materially widened the horizon of human knowledge. 

The merchant Grinnell of New York was the patron 

of the great Polar Expedition of that name. Lieuten¬ 

ant Maury of Virginia, called “The Philosopher of 

the Sea,” was tho founder of Hydrographic science. 

The eminent philanthropist John Piotard, of New 

York, was founder of a number of beneficent in¬ 

stitutions. Joseph Mickley, of Philadelphia, was 

one of the founders of the Numismatic Society of 

America and its first president. Joel I'oinsett, of 

South Carolina, eminent ns a traveler, statesman and 

philanthropist, was tbs virtual founder of the National 

Museum at Washington, and also the world renown 

ed architect Benjamiao Latrobe, who designed the 

National Capitol, were all of Huguenot ancestry. 

Among those who have become famous ns divines, 

we note the Right Reverend Samuel Provoost, Chap¬ 

lain to the Continental Congress, and Inter to the 

United Slates Senate, and who was the first Protestant 

Bishop of New York. To this worthy name we add 

hat of- Bishops Willard F. Mallileau and John H. 

•ncei , both of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 

de lers of equal prominence might be mentioned, 

the American poets and writers the Hugnenofs 

‘ ven us such famous names as Freneau, Tborcau 

\nier, and also Emily St. John Bouton, a de- 

t of Baron, Michael Bouton, whose son Noel 

Marshal of France. 
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“He Is Tainted With Your Doctrine.” 

Bt Rev. Benj. Hbnust. 

The above expression was made by a delegate to 

the Lutheran General Synod, in session at York, Pa. 

The incident that evoked the nbovo utterance occui- 

red on this wise: We engaged one another in an ex¬ 

change of views on the business of the Synod in pm- 

liculav, and church work in general. I remarked thm 

I bad been reutling tho reports of their committees 

along tho various dopnrlments and lines of church 

work, and was much interested in their spirit of iig- 

gresstvene.ss and louipond prosperity, but badnotyit 

seen anything of a report upon the spiritual condition 

of their church, the work of conversion, and the up¬ 

building of their people in holiness and godly living. 

In a word they say nothing about tho progress of tho 

church in experimental and practical Christianity, 

which must ever constitute the object and aim of all 

our church efforts. This topic, however, did not 

setm to be specially relished by my newly acquired 

friend. Noticing a lull, I improved it by inquiring 

ns to where he was stationed, and upon informing mo 

as to what churches he was serving, 1 remarked that 

there are a muiiber of my friends residing in that 

neighborhood, for whom i cherished the most pro¬ 

found respect, and mentioned the names of some, and 

-iaid many of them are members of the United Evan- 

golical Church, and are most excellent people, My 

friend replied to this, that bo had one man in b s 

church by that name, but he was not of much beneht 

to him, because “he was tainted by our doctrine, ’ 

“Well,” I replied with some warmth: “it is u 

mighty good taint though,” and we parted. 1 wur 

left to reflect and almost felt as an old German woman 

used to say when her mind was engaged in somethiag 

important, “I had to apeak to myself;” and wbi.'o 

ojuaing I came to tho conclusion that the average 

preacher of that church, is as much opposed to-day to 

our church doctrine, ns of half a century ago. 

Now, what is our doctrine, which if a man is taialed 

by, it unfits him to be useful in that church? I am 

positive that that member had been ploughing with 

Evangelical heifers, caught the infection, ami if he is 

not a converted man, believes in conversion, and re¬ 

pudiates anything like sacramental regeneration, but 

believes in a thorough conversion as taught and in¬ 

sisted upon by the Evangelicals. This is one of tbo 

fundamental doctrines of our church, conversion by 

the grace of God, regeneration by the Spirit, and the 

testimony of a good conscience, testifying definitely 

that we are born of God. And, thank God, there U 

more to follow as we grow in holiness and develoi o 

heavenward. This development in Christ-likeness 

will culminate in theawakening in bis perfect image. 

“ We shall bo like him : for we shall see him as be 

is.” Yes, I can readily believe that a man tainted 

seriously by the above doctrine, is not of much use 

where the opposite is taught and practiced. 

This doctrine of forgiveness of sin and regeneration 

by the spirit to newness of heart, nature and life, to¬ 

gether with the sanctifying influence of the spirit iu 

the production of perfect holiness, cannot be too 

much emphasized. This, my beloved brethren in the 

ministry, is that despised “taint” for which multi¬ 

tudes in the church have no use. Yea, keep out of 

harm's way else they might catch the infec¬ 

tion. Now whatever others may think of this doc¬ 

trinal “ taint,” it was the most blessed thing with 

which I aver came in contact. I bless the day and 

season when it took place, and it shall be my theme 

throughout eternity. 1 had my spiritual home for a 

little while amongst those who hate this “ taint,” but 

when 1 caught the infection, they had no further use 

for me. Those primitive Evangelical and Methodist 

preachers, to whom 1 had an occasional opportunity 

to listen when a youth, they were men mighty in the 

Scriptures, but they did put the “ taint” os heavily. 

I rather enjoyed the preaching of these mighty men 

of God. My young heart was drawn towavd them 

and my hope would blossom, while the infection took 

hold of me ; but in my father’s house there was great 

uneasiness, for the belief prevailed that I caught ths- 

infection, and they were not mistaken in their sur- 

misings. From the time 1 became “ tainted ” with 

the pure doctrine, I was “verdutzt” for the old dead 

church, such as the one was in which I was brought 

up. Brethren, go forward, spread the infection far 

and wide among the people. It is as necessary to day, 

to preach a fall and present salvation, as at any time 

in the past history of our church. When we remem¬ 
ber the heresy of the higher criticism of the blessed 
old Bible and its doctrines, and preachers proftS'ing 
to be ambassadors for Christ, who ought to beseech 
men to become reconciled to God, but deliver them¬ 
selves of expressions like the one above, it is high 
time to awaken out of a partial slumber, lest tlo 
enemies of sound doctrine will steal a march on ua. 
1 always have believed, and do so still, that the United 
Evangelical Church has a God-given work and mis¬ 
sion, to disseminate sound doctrine, to insist by her 
ministry upon an experimental knowledge of these 
doctrines. Brethren up, let ua spread the infection 
of sound doctrine with a zeal as never before exhib¬ 
ited, until the community is so imbued with pure 
doctrine that there is no advocate of sacramental re¬ 
generation left to tell the feeble stor^. Amen, Lord, 
so be it. 



proceedings of the Executive Committee of the 

Board of Missions* 

The most important meeting ever held by the Ex¬ 

ecutive Committee of the Board of Missions of the 

United EvangoHcal Church, wns held in the primary 

room of the First Evangelical church in Rending, 

Pa., June 8 and 9. 

The meeting was called to order by the President, 

S. L. Wiest, who read Romans x. 11-17. Bishop 

W. M. Stonford led in prayer. 
The members present were: Pres., S. L. Wiest; 

Sec., U. F. Swangel, Cor. Sec., W. F. Keil; Treas., 

J. G. Mohn; Bishops R. Dubs and W. M. Stanford, 

John Kendel, John R. Miller and W. J. Gruhler. 

There were also present. Revs. C. S. Haman, H. B. 

Hartzler, G. N. Dobs, J. D. Woodring, J. W.Hoover, 

C. h. Oswald. 

The president stated that the special work of the 

Executive Committee at this meeting, was the hear¬ 

ing and consideration of the report of the committee 

elected by the Board at Johnstown, in October, 1898, 

to investigate as to the location of a foreign mission. 

Rev. C. Newton Dubs, secretary of the committee, 

presented and read the report. The other members 

of the committee, Revs. H. B. Hartzler and W. F. 

Keil, were also present. 

The report was heard with closest attention and most 

intense interest. After the reading, the report was 

formally received and coneids*ed as a whole. Every 

member of the Executive Committee was present and 

all took part in the discussion. This was a very re¬ 

markable scene. Until this moment, there bad bean 

various opinions as to the propriety of the immediate 

establishment of a foreign mission, but now, begin¬ 

ning with the bishops, every member of the Execu¬ 

tive Committee declared that the time had come to 

act. The following was unanimously adopted : 

WnEBBAS, The committee appointed by the Board 

of Missions has faithfully per^irmed its duty and pre¬ 

sented to this body a clear and detailed report of its 

labors; and, 
Wheueas, The providential indications seem to be 

in favor of the province of Hunan, China ; and, 

Whereas, The maximum cost of establishing and 

operating a mission, with a clerical and medical mis¬ 

sionary and their wives, will be Si,100 for the first 

year ; |3,000 for the second year, and §8,000 for the 

third year, and the annual expense of continuing the 

mission thereafter will doubtless be mot by the reg¬ 

ular contributions of onr people ; and, 

Whereas, The friendliness and cooperation of the 

Rresbytevian Board of Missions aSords an opportu¬ 

nity which may not recur in m&ay years to come, 

therefore, 
Resolved^ That we adopt the report of the com¬ 

mittee, and hereby in the name of the Lord Jesus 

Christ, establish a mission in the province of Hunan, 

China. 
Resolved^ That we greatly appreciate the faithful 

labors of the Committee on Investigation,end that we 

heartily thank these brethren for the work they have 

done. 
Eesohed^ That we tender thanks to the Presbyterian 

Board of Missions and to Drs. Speer and Mackley for 

their exceptional kindness and cooperation in this mat- 

kc3oli)6dy That the Bishops and the Secretary of 

this Board, who will next week visit New York for 

other church work, be instructed to call on Drs. Speer 

and Mackley, and to convey to them, and through 

them to the Presbyterian Board of Missions, our 

Christian greetings, and to thank them in person for 

their courtesies and assistance. 

The president and corresponding secretary were 

appointed a committee to have the rules regulating 

the appointment and sei vices of missionaries printed. 

The Bishops and the corresponding secretary were 

appointed a committee to secure candidates for mis¬ 

sionary service in China. 

Raaol/ved, That the president and the secretary be 

appointed a committee to arrange a design for a life 

membership certificate,and to present the same to the 

Board of Missions. U. F. Swbnqel, Sec. 

Awv 


